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CARRAJUNG DISTRICT.
LIST OF WITNESSES.

'l~nglish,

J., commission agent, Traralgon

I'age
lil

\Voodyatt, A. A., storekeeper, Tramlgon

Iii

Coates) E. A. W., auctioneer, and stock.;tnd station agent, Traralgon

171

Bain, J., storekeeper, Traralgon

172

Hare, G., farmer and contractor, Gormandale

1i2

Horsley, u., grazier, Gonnandalc

173

Huffer, J., dairy farmer, near Gormandale

173,174

Graham, R. A., selector, near Gormandale'

174

Pearce, J., farmer, hear Gormandale

174

Methven, D., grazier, Carrajung'

174

Boyle,

n., selector,

ne~r

Carrajung

176

Kjorgaard, H., farmer, near Carrajung .. ,

176

Chester, J., dairy farmer; B1a.ckwarry

177

Tanner, J., butter manufacturer, BlackWl1rry

....

177

Clark, G., grazier, near Carrajung ...

177

Tanner, B. D., farmer and grazier, Blackwarry

177

Moorfield, R.; selector, Bulga

178

MCAlpine, D. D., farmer and grazier, Carrajung
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OF EVIDENCEc

MINUTES

CARRAJUNG NARROW-GAUGE EXTENSION .

.( Taken at Tramlgon.)
THURSDAY,

4TH

JUNE, 1896.

Jlembers jJresent :
MR. CUlERON, in the Chair;

I"

Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.
John English, swom and examined.
943. To the Chairman.-I am a commission agent, residing at Traralgon, and have been in the district
seventeen years. I know the country well between this imd Carrajung. I know the line of railway that
ha~ been surveyed. I have only to say I believe a light line of railway w~1l eventually pay. At present
it would not pay, because owing to the want of communication a 1'uge num ber of settlers in that district
have been forced off the land. From here to Gormandale yon will find there is very little laud to feed any
railway. At Gormamlale the good land commences, and on either side of the route there is Borne very good
land. ~When it gets to Carrajullg you get into very good land, at the back of the township up towards
Blackwarry. The road has been takcn up the worst spur to get the best road, 80 you will not Bee the best
land as you travcl along. Fr~m Flynn's Creek to Gormandale it is worse than from here to Flynn's Creek;
it is practically barrell conn try ; the good laml commences at Gormnndale. Taking 8 or 10 miles on
either side of the line to Carmjung, there lire 500 acres fit for cultivation, some of which is not held now
as it has fallen into the hands of the mortgagecs. If a persoll grows anything there now he cannot get it
onto Between Gormauuale and Carrajilllg the difficulty is the distance they have to cart it to a station.
Gormandale is 12 miles from here, and it will !lot pay to cart with the low price of produce. In
that country from 4 to 5 .miles would ·be the outside to have to cart the produce. It would pay, if
the land were suitable, to Flynn's Creek, as they havc a station closer than this. If thoy had a
railway there would not be a-great deal come into immediate use, but eventually a lot of it wonld
be cultivated. In that sort of country thol'e should be lines of- railway running parallel every eight
miles, and anyone line would be of nse only to the persons living 4: miles away on either side.
There is only one large holder in that district. They are generally 320-acre blocks. There has been
a lot of money spent in improving, bllt a lot of that land has gone back. They rung the big timber
and cut t,he scmb, aud burned it off and sowed grass seed, and prepared some places for the plough,
and a lot of it has .been allowed to go back to its natural state. Probnbly one-thinl has been abandoncd.
944. To JJfr. Craven.-If the linc did not pax, I think any guarnntee as to making it up would not be
worth the paper it WIlS written on; the people are so heavily burdened already.
The Hon. D. Melville, l\f.L.C.,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L.C.,

The

w~t~e8S

withdrew.

Antony Allen W oodyatt, sworn and examined.
I have been here seven years. I know
the country well between this and Gormalldale and Carrajnllg. Eight, milcs cach side of the line starting
from Upper Plynn's Creek to Carrajnng I conld not give. the number of farmers, or the number of
holdings, or the number of acres nnder cnltivation. There has-been a lot partially cnlti vated and thrown
up. It is sparsely populated. At present, I do not think a narrow-gauge line would pay, but eventually
it would tap the Calignee, and I,hen it would pay, bocause there is' some very fine~ timber. I gave
evidence five years ago. Wllen the average height of the timber was taken, when we proposecl taking a
tramway, it was 250 feet: It is good timber ami quite straight, bilt they calIDot possibly get it out. It
is all s~rts of timber; the particular kinds were given to the Committee. This is the nearest station
to that timber country. They .are not using the timber now; they cannot get it out. The people
take their goods in bnllock drays, and pack it the best way they can. BllllQ,c,k drays travcl the road
sometimes, bringing palings d?W11. It would not pay to bring timber down.

945. 1'0 the Chai1·m,an.-I am a storekeeper in Traralgoll.

The witness witlH:lrew.
Edward Arthur W. Coates, sworn and examined.

946. To tli,e Chairma·n.-I am an auctioneer a11d stock and station agent, at 1'raralgon. I know
the country between this and Carrajung.. Part of it is good agricultural country at Plynn's Creek,
and between Flynn's Creek and Gormandale there is no agricultural country.
When you
to
Gormandale it is fit for agricultnre, and then on to Carrajung is very good indeed. The distance from
Gormandale to CarrHjllllg is about 8 miles. I caunot say the unmber of holdings between Gormandale
and Carrnjung. There is some poor country between those two places, bnt I think nearly all the country
is taken up there. They are grazing and dairying principally. r think dairying has been the salvation
of the farmers in this district. It is fair grazing cOLlntry. It was nil timbered country before it was
taken up.
Most of it is rung, on the old selections, some portions not. There is a ereamery at a
I!Jace called the Crossover, 11ear Gormandale. I cannot say the number of tons of butter they make
in tha.t district. If a. railway were constructcd I cannot say how many tons they would give it. The

"

1':., A. W. Coates,
4th June, 1896.

only thing I cali say is I consider if the line were constructed between here and Carrajung it would
benefit the f::u'mers very much in that district. They cannot get their produce to market now
anyt~ing .like a rate t!:\a~ \voilld pay, ~nd if Il. Ugh.t li~l.8 of ra,ilway WQl,'o rup to Cal'r~julJg, I thil~~ a con·
slderably largo!' acreage would be put under\cultlvatlOn. 'r do not ~ay fQr ~ )]lOment It wQl!ld-pay rIght off;
it wonld takc some time, for the land to get into cillti vatiol1. In the latter country, between here ILnd Flynn's Creek, they could go considerably more than 4 miles to the railway. It· is not far from the
railway now. ' The disadvltntage of the lille is that it runs :tlmost parallel with the line to Shle, but the
country that it taps further all is tlw ()onntry that needf! a rn,iIW.ny :most, (11 this ~oUl~try between here and
Flynn's Creek the line would run almost parallel with the Sale line, aud it'does notreally need a railway.
In the heaviLy-timbered, country of Carrajung I should say 4 miles is an ample distance for any man to
b:t;ing his produce to a milway. What wOl,lld btl prOcl\l\lQq in. thQse. S miles I am I~Ot sufficiently versed
,in whaUt takes to feed a railway to say whet.her it would do so. Tbere wonld be certainly a greater
acreage put under cultivation. The lime! theI'Il i~ fh for l'Qot.Ql'OPS, fLgcl they cannot be carted into here or
Rosedale and sold at a profit to the grower at 'present. They fatte,n cattle up there all along Gormandale
way. Their market is Trnmlgon, and they ti'uQI\ Jrollr hQre to Melbourne. I sell cattle. If there were
a lot ()f cattle lJetween Gormandale and Carrajullg, land the market was Traralgon, I do not think they
would trnck them on a narrow-gauge line. ~rb6y would kllCk them there if they were going' straight to
MeLbourne, but not from th\lre to 'rraraLgol1. Their market i~ thElrEl Itt 'l'rantIgoq, They send fit
cattle nnd sheep fo Melbourne. I suppose between ~OO nnd 3Q!) 1.lulloQ\!:,! a Y('lll,l,' !!re &lept to Melbourne,
and' 3,0'00_91' 4,000 sheep; that is, thE) Gormandltle conntry. Thc country between hers and Flynn's Creek
f?-ttens sheep very well, bt!t they would truck hllre,
'
947, 1'0 Mr. C1'Cf'l!en.-T4ey have not tried tobacco-growing to my knowledge.

at

,.

'.

. 1'M Y!iJne~1I w#Mr4'11!.
James Bain, sworn and examined.
~M?,

'l'Q eh(j

Clta~r?]u;m,-Il.l,J1l1lt ~t91'I'k~ep(lr j!) 'fmrg,lgol1,

J ho,vQ f()sideq h~('c (l.1.)Qut fQQr~e{lJ;l

yell-I:'!.

I J\H)W t4e ~(niqtry p.~t\y<?an this 1111';1 Grrrmj1!l~g fg,il:ly WQU. I hOll,,(,Q. t:\w ey!c]e!\!JQ ~!vQ!1 by the -9tDl'lr,
wH,l]e[jile~, It[}cl J. h~v() n9thing to a\\d to wlul,t they !?!1id, I th.in,k ~hey h!liv\3 plllQQd th{l lr)g,tter elQi1rlY' befgre
Y9Q, J. mqst say the, peoprQ in ~his t]iHrict ];lad!y fllquire_ a rajhyay, Tl!e,r\l' WC!Illd 1.)() a larger m'Q!l; 'P1,lt
un>lE?r C\llt~v~tiQii, !liSpecinny f!,t ,Cnrr~jllng an~

ih

tQ!Lt neighbcHlrli90d,

Where the l'!1ihvay wOlI)cl tap! th.i:l

lal1~1 ~h9rc i~ e~cE?lh;mt" !1pd i~ they cQn/Q. g9! their Ilr9<:hlcQ~Q m.n,rket 9heagly it WOl)ltl be aIJ l.l,civ:!!ntagQ to
tlwn1, DeQit;\E?d.ly,;f;,~ g, tQI~ "voQI~ pay tb.(;lm for PQtato;?'! beeaq,?e 9f the larg~ toqnnge they W\:HJ,ld. rG!i)j~()
pllr -1\<,ll'e 11;1 Itnd MonUlI thi) c\!sbrict;' :r!Ul,t wQqld pn,y -very W(l!!; I merrp £;? !1t' th{l I1Iarl~et. Th~it

p},inGip!tlmai'ket WQuLd be MelbonrD(l. Thero WOUICP)Q·1~ ~peQial r;~te I9r P\,Q(lu<;E? of thl),t k;ind. W!.i lu'tv\i,
thrQl!~h tbe nQ!!!) fo'f o~her gQocls W Trar(l,lgOI1 froln ¥eLbonme.
9hol!lt} ~ay jt wonld COi3t ~Qlh a
tQ!! for pot!\.tOI')~, aud ;t; si!o~lld think 30~; woul4 paj thQlll, J ).tIloW fr9!!l wQat thE! fa.!'mers ~hem~e,/vfli'! §aY
. .th!l.~ i~ th\lY get from 25s. to 30s, clear with a CI'QP of 10 tone t9 tlw a.cre ~t pays v9 r y we,ll. Qf (Nvxse it
wQl!14
notplJ.Y IX P9ta,toes -wen: 15~, a tWl ill, Mfl!lip\lrne.·
,
'
"
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( Taken .gl (/(J'l'rruJ/ndale,)
FRIDAY, 5TH 'JUNE! .1896.
Mem,l)(mt :pr_e~ent:

MR.
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HOll.

i~: tho Chafr ;
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CAlI1ERON:

D. -Melville, M.L.C.
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.,

-Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,

Mr. J. S. White .

(j-eorgQ HarQ, §jWOJ;'[) aqg examined.

949" TQ ehe Cnai,1'1"n.cv'/lo,,..,.,,J am

11 farmer !t!ld contractor. rflsl(jillg !tt GQt n111>J1dal!), I Pili'!'! bE!l9J;t .\:Ierfij
abollt !:light year!!, I arq-l~ 1;!Q)(3ctor, l;tgld.\ng lOQll!QfQ1\. 1. cultivate It li~tle £91' Il!lfl 01' the plaQ!;j gnly! 'Out ()hifiJ:fiy
grazing .. ,W El h~V;9 l:t!1d f,!ta,tj13tl!'lS prepa~ed. A QQmmittee W!\~ ll! PPQinteq by t1w 10(l(l,ll'rogre'!s A~sociatiQ!lI;
Bnd' they have' been throilgholJt til£! cJistl'!ct taking evideqQe, which l ~flVe here t+~gQr, variQ1,l~ hep.d,
iug;;), T!W jnfQrmation is apPf(n,ims,tE? tn:~t afJ I.learly -<,orrect all WI9 cotllq get it. I d€)Qlap6 it,to Q<;l i;JQrree;t
as far ns possibly can pe got, :rh~ Pflrt th!lot W~ts !lot ..possibll;l t{l gQt e:l\:t\.()tly is in ~Ollle 9! tAil :QgtlPflli1 of
the columns showing the acres of lau\l !J.n.~ the 1lP.!DQOl' 9f II-ores e\lltivateg, J.t !Day Jlot 1.)\3 qnJte cqg.QQUy
stated. The' final totals are on the eommittee's report to the aSEjoeiation. Tli.is; is the report-[ handing in!;
the same;togethl3'l' toith the statistilfs referred to]." That .embraces only _tho 'locality \~itbin 4 miles from,
this place; we did not go into tbe Cll-rrajllng di!?triet, nor to -J!'LYllJl.'s Creek. I thinK they: might; makc out
a very good .claim th~re. ,They have good laml lljdjoiliing thcllI._ Flynn's CI'eek~,is Q or 7, miles .from the
ritthvay statiog. I shOuld think t·lley might go ,yit1iip-I.Jt or ,3 miles from thl? main line. Of course, they
have better roads th.cre. The people about llere a:reabollt nt a standstill. If we hud a raUw{l,'y I would
increase the area under crop. The land. in' tl}c cli~tl'ict "is_ 'c!\pable of growing root crops Rnd grain, mid
almost itnything- I think' a eOllsicteplble area or' the fln~ter portions \'\'ould be grown with grain, ?U~
chifiJfly "i.'oot e~·ops., I do not thilll\ wheat has be~n growl! h~~e, it is oats principally. They have had fr~m
40 to 60 bushels au acre round abollt GOl'mandaJe .. I have rIot grown any. I do 'not think. it wouJa"P,~y
them on account of beiJig so far away. The distauee they are away and the late prices w.ollid never pay;,
38..6d. 1s considered a fair'price for oats; but the prices, previous to last year, have 'been vcry low ami,
!V onld ,never p~y.' I hnve' been farming j'n the northern di~tricts. 1; should thillk nt 48. It bushel oat£>
,yollld p!'y, but 1; do not tllink that price i~ likoly. I thi!lkll railway wOll}d. puy us it w?nl(~ Qonaiderably
develop the district. -The best idea we can give you js from those. retnrn8, and you wIll see from those
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that the clIltivation cbtlld be increased four timcs the extent it is. If, after the mil way line were put
down, the prices went down; I do not thillk the f!J.fmers would continue to cultivate at a loss: There is an
immense quantity of timber of a useful sort. It is hurd for us to say at present what would be grown, as n
district always dcvelops and brings out different products when it is preperLy worked.
950. To Mr. J. S. White.-There has been so little oats grown that I cannot speak wiLh certainty. If
other parts of the colony can grow oats to pay _at 2s. a bushel, it might, perhaps; bo dono here for 2s. 6tl.,
but I do Hot knov," much about it. I am a contractor. Side cuttings are done now for from about 4d. to
t?d. per yard; The roads are cleared for haIE~a·chaitl. The bnrning off the timber is being done at
Ss. Gtl. to lOs. III chain. We have not gone into the question of what the line would cost.
_
951. To ]Jfr. Harris.-I am secretary of the Progress· Association, but I speak as an indi vidual. The!e
was a resolution that I should speak on their behalf. Onr nearest, railway st!1-tion at present is Flynn's
Creek. If a narrow-gauge railway were consti'licted I cannot say whether the people would truck their
goods here; I think they would if good faciliti~s were pro.vided to .paS8 them from one truck to another.
952. ToM1·. Craven.-If thc line did not p!1y"I think it is possible the people might be willing to
pay a portion,.~f ~he ~oss. . . . .
, . .
953. To ]tIr. J. S. White.-;-Ttatalgon is the usual market for cattle. i think thej wotiid drive them
from here to there.
.
Z'he fl)it'lieS8 withdrew.
Reuben Horsley, sworn and examined.
954. To the Chuirman.=-I am a grazier, residing at Gorm3.ndale, I hold 500 acres, fteeliold. I do
-not ctHtivate any, merely grass to fatten cattle and sheep.
, 955. The whole of it is fit for cultivation excepting abbut ao or 40 acres. Last year I fattened 400
sheep and 110 head of cattle, The sheep we can fatten ill ten to twelve weelts :1Dd cat~le in eight to nine
months. W"e can fatten four lots of slleep in the year, that would be about 1,6003. year. Our market for
fat stock is principally Melbourhe. We truck them at Traralgon and Flynn's Creek; the latt!!r is the
neurast. It is as good for driving cattle, hut not for cartage. I' am 9 miles from that place. I ehould
not truck cattle by the railway past here, but if there were a railway I'would cultivate about 200 acres;
not haying n line, it will not pay to cultivate. If there ,vere a mil way there we cOIild grow bats at a profit
at from 2&; ·6d, to 3s; I do not agl'ee with the last witness. I have never sown oats for grain but for hay,
but I have seen oats sown for grain and I think they got nbout 40 bushels to the acre and 2! tons
to 3.tolls of hay to the am'e. I have grown horse beans and pease bere with a good yield. Just before
. I got my place I was assured by a neighboui' that there \vas n m'op of bean!! on it so bushels to the acre. I
have not tried o,ny. I havo had tho lanU eight yeal's, A considemblc portion has been cleared, aud it had been
all rung and about 100 acres cultivated before I Callle h!)re. The prices six or seven years ago were good
enough but it was no uS'e CUltivating because we could not get our oats to market. The prices will not suit
to cart into the railway, 9 miles, because the c'ouutry here will not stand heavy traffic. The land has no
bottom'; it cuts up. It would be w.orse in winter than in summer for heavy traffic hut not for light. I
know the permanent surveyed line; it runs right through my property. I join this building. It is ahout
~ miles from the furthest p.ortion of my property.
Thc station is marked .out here right ill the township.
,~ gave a big price for my property, and the railway was expected to come ~hen; that was one of the indmlemellts, and I_came here with the intention of cultivating" and I found I could not ~lUltivate at a profit
without a line. The trial survey hail, at that time, been wade; amI the people were agitating for a line at
the time.
.
9l)6. To 'Mr. j. S., White.~My land is worth about £10, and if tJ1erewere a railway t should,consider
it would inorease £2 to £3 in value. If the line did not pay, I would be in favour of paying a diiIel'ential
rate froUl here to the. main line. I do not think it would be fair for me to pay toward~ any lo~s ~nless I
had 8.. say in the working of. the line; If the line cost £2,000 a m.ile and was worked reasonably I would
he willing to come in with the others.
957. To the lIon. D. ffIetville.-A!1 my land is worth £10 an acre. It is all first-class quality land.
The whole of it except about 40 acres is fit for Q.ultivation, and a good deal of it is the reclaimed morass
land. It cost me more than £10 [ttl aei'e, and I have spent it lot on it. I have had lOs. an acre per year
for 100 acres of it that I let, and there.is a good deal of that class of land here. If there were 0, railway,
a gr~ater portion of mine would be un del' cultivation. I wonld grow potatoes, oats, horse beans, and maize.
'fo ,cart. to F!ynn's <?reek, I suppose we should have to pay £1 a ton. Some have grown potatoes, and
carted them lU, but If there were a lot of traffic the roads would not carry it.
.
95S. To JJIr. Craven.'-'-As to the municipal valtiation 011 my land, I have 100 acres rated at £2 lOs.,
and the other portion I have been paying £4 5s'j thltt is Is. in the £1. I would not be in favour of a
horse-tram. We would be .satisfied with 1\ railway that would travel 12 miles an hour,
• 959. '1'0 llIr. Harris,~In this. county I should say 5 to G miles is far enough from a railway, but
when you 'get into the lIitly CO)llltry 3 or 4 miles would be enough, vYe can get to and fro to Flynn's Creek
station in a day. Taking the average seasons for the past four or five ycars, I could hardly say whether
dairying or cultivating would pay the better,fal'mers desire to go into both. I wonld like to point out that
there is any amount of good gravel here that would make good ballast, close to the line. The same gravel
as you travelled over ,at Flynn's Creek.
'
.
960. 11'0 the lIon. D. Melville.-As long as a farmer can come and go in a day, I think he is near
enough, but in the winter time in this hill country you cn,nnot carry loads at all. I think Flynn's Creek is
rather far away. I think people would be prepared to pay a differential rate.
'l'he witness withdrew:

, James Huffer; sworn and examined.
961. To tlw-Chai'f'man,-:.-.-I am a dtliry fnrmer, and doing a bit of cultivation, residing up in the hills,:3 to
4 mlles from here; I have 140 acres selected. I have had that about ten yeats. I have oultivated about
13 neres; that was the most in anyone year. I went in on a pretty large scaJe for H market ganlen. It
paid fua for a time right enough, When I first started the garden I had a great struggle, and I only enclosed
.it with a post-6nd two-miled fence. I got a very goo'd traue together; to Rosetlale I was doing about £8

,'.
, James Huffer,
6th June;lS90.

in

week, anLl j,lst when the hot weather set in and tho bush fires got l1bout, the ,vallabies flocked
and 'ate
me Olit. The whole of the winter I hnd notliing to. take in, and I h:1d.just bought a waggOll at· £40 :1nd
when I went in again, others had tl1ken it up, !lndsince then I lmye grown :1 few potatoes for sale, and for
the want of some means of getting stnff !J,W:1y it is a case of, dragging out a misemble existence; If the
line were constructcd on thc permanent survey to Gormnndale 1 shonld be within 3 M 4 r(liles. I woulJ bq.
s:1tisficd with.a station here :1t Gormandale. If there were a st.ation. there I should give a.bont 60 tons a
year to the railway, principally onions ahd potl1toes; flax, a little oats, and. sllgar beet I have not reckoned.
If. potatoes were selling at £] or 255. a ton, they would pay me as well then a.s a,t pre'sont at £3, the way
. I am 8itna~ed. I had some for sale this year. I have sent only t6 Rosedale. I get £3 lOs. there. -Itookin 5 tons last month.·
'n,

The wanes, withdrew.
Robert Alexander Graham, sworn an~ examined.
'
962. 1'0 the Chairman.-I am It sllleetor, residing 2t miles from Gormandale, in the hills. I have
been there thirteen years. I hold 262 acres. I have about 10 acres culliynted, just for my o,vn use. I
dairy on-the rest of my land. If thero were a railway station hero it wonld be moro' convenient than to go
to Traralgon. I dare -say then I should grow 7 or 8 acres a yeaI' of potatoes and other things. I get about
4 tons _to the aCl'e. At 258. a ton ,would pay me if· there were a: line to here. If they were down to 15s.
then we wO,nld cult.ivate something else. I was oue who collected the. statistics as to a i'ailway, and I asked
everyone wOll}d they cultivate if they had a railway Itt the present prices, and they gave those figures. I was
pretty well all round t.he district within fL radins of 4 miles. One man said he started at. three in the
, morning, and 'it was eleven at night before he got home, ct1rting his potatoes, and he eonld only take half-aton, and he had 30 tons to send in. From here to Trarnlgon .. or .Flynn's Creek you can ta'ke about a ton
with two horses. The road goes down pretty steep OJ! the other side. It is not good land to crmy a load;
it is sandy. '
963. To -the Hon. D. fllelville.-:-I know the price of potatoes now, 35s. a tOll. If there were a railway
he.re it would pay us at that. We wonld lJ!ake as mnch out of that at the present timo as out of anything'
elso.
.
9q4. 'To .1lh. J. S. White.-Miue is good land, except about 60 aqres.
, 965. To lite Hon. D. lYlelville.-My land is worth £2 .lOs. to £3 an acre ,at the present time.
_
.966. To .111r. ·Hal'ris.-I am 13 miles from a railway stMioll now. ,"Ve have great !i.c1vantages in the
matter of rainfall.over other districts. Seven 01'-8 acres at my plaoe is wO!:th 20 !lcres down at Flynn's
~ Creek for cultivation; because of tluit extra rainfall. All the land is ta,ken up ,in small holdings round me,
about 200 acres. So far as I have tried the land, it is of a Ill-sting charlwter 'for cnltivation purposes. As
you go ,further on the hills the timber is heavier. It is blnegnm principally" and messmate.
967 ..1'0 the Chai1·man.----;- There nre only three.in my family.
1'l1e witness witlid-I'ew.
James .Pearce, sworn (md.examined.
968. 1'0 the Chavrman.-I am a bit of a
living about 4 miles from here. I have 193
~acres, and I have cultivated about 18 acres. I am
from the railw:1Y.: It is too far to take onr
stuff.. We cannot get home the same day usnve go with it, and the expense eats out the profit wiyh prices
so lo,\'. 'I have sols! 3 tons of potatoes, and have 4. tons left still. I had a little over an acre; under potafoes.
I sowed llown· the, old paddock; it did not pay to cultivate. I cultivated fo1' nine years. If there were
a railway I would-cultivate abouf4.0 acres. I could supp,ly the rnilwn.y wit.h over 100 toils. I t!o not reckon
the price. If we had a railway we wonld have to send the stuff to market. If I \tad lOs, oleal' per ton for
potatoes· I woult! be satisfied. Now we have to travel n.day or a day and half, and pay our expenses for
our cattle and .oul'seh·es, and it dOBs not pay at all that way. W 0 have been working hard and getting
, nothing for it.
"
The witness withdrew. \

"

, ,

James Huffer, recalled and further examined.
969. Tl.e Witness.-I wanted to say the way I 11m sitnated, 'the same as fI good many of my neighbours.
We go away 'with a load of stuff·starting ill the morning, and it is night before we get into Rosedale, so it
takes myself and two horses· !'tway for two days to take half to three-quarters of a ton of stuff, and I·require
two bags of chaff, and, if I get £3 lOs. for 'the potatoes I am at a
reckoning the time and expense' .for
for ("oyself and two horses.' If we had a 'railway, I wonld bo quite prepared to pay a diff'erenti!tl rate, that
is, three .tirnes the a11101mt tuat is charged now, wonld pay- me better than doing it myself as.I do 110W.
Mustard could be well grown here.
,
.
.
. 970. To Mr. J. S. White.-One pOlllld would pay me well to sell potatoes at Gormandaie.; £l-c\ear,
on the laud, w.ould pay me.
.
971. To M1'. Harris.-It would cost to clear my landfor cropping £2 lOs. an acre. I do not speak
of the rest of'the country. SOIDe w()uld cost from £6 to £15 an acre.
'J'he witness withdq·ew.

Adjourned.

(Taken at CarraJung.)
David Methven, sworn and examined.
972. To the Cltairman.-l have about 200 aeres here, and my son lives,on it. .We Itre grazing at
present, and cultivating a little for home use. .4 portion of it is not c1enred, but has scrub on it. I sllppose
50 <)r 60 acres of it could be profitably culti vated. "rhe soil is suitable for any crops yon could put Oil it,
root crops, wheu.t, and oats~' Last Bea~on thay were a failnre on account of the very dl'Y weather. It was·
the first time this district has been kuown to be dry .. A good many lines have been surveyed up here.

"
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- There have been surveyors running about.these hills tho last ten or twelve years, surveying lines all over
the country. I would not like to say I favoui' any particular line. The only line I favour is a line up to
this partiCUlar part of the cauntry. It would not pay at the present time, for thc simple reason that a large
amount of land that has been under culti va.tiod in this district has been allowed to go out of cultivation. I
cannot say how many years it would take to pay. There is no doubt that if there was any possibility of a
, line being constructed here a large number of selectors would make preparations to cultivate a considerable
portion of their land. It is difficult to say what would be produced in the country were there a possibility
of getting the produce to markct. A few years ago this part of the district was more prosperous than it is
to-day. A numoer of the settlers have been obliged to leave this part of the country; the land is here still,
but the men are gone. Some of the land has gone back ~o its original state of scrub. The men have been
practically starved out. There have been a good many within a 10-mile radius of this who have left the
di~trict. The land has not reverted to the Orown but has gone back to its original wild state; it has fallen
into the hands of the mortgagees. If it were made use of as a cattle rUll it would be some satisfaction to
those who are living near, but unfortunately it becomes a wallaby run and a harbor for vermin. If a line
'were constructed from Traralgon and reached here I think there woulcl be a demand to continue it away
south-westerly, away up through Blackwarry, Bulga, Calignee, and away down towards the Great Southern
line towards the Welshpool district. You rlln through- splendid country all the way, and it would join the
G.reat Southern Jine somewhere in that direction, -There is s,orne of the finest timber to be fOllnd in any
part of the colony. There has been too much goo(l timber on the land unfortunately for those who have
selected it. They have had a great difficulty in getting rid of it. They can make no use of it. It is too
far fram a market to be of any value whatever. If a railway was available the tim bel' would have a certain
commercial value.
973. To the Hon. D. lI1elville.-As to the abandone(llaud, the mortgagees may lind it to their interest
to dispose of that land to some who would make use of it. Some of the)and has changed hands here the
last twelve months, fallen into the hands of men who are-going to make use of it. Not a fourth of the land
has fallon into the hands of the mortgagees. Those who are living on the land are always clearing
and fencing and sowing in grass. That is the only thing that has kept the people alive here the
last few years, dairying and supplying the oreameries in the neighbourhood; but that does not pay
when you have to employ labour to do it. It is very good for a man rearing a family to do the
labour all themselves,. but if you have to go outside and employ all the labour, there is nothing in it.
If there were a railway I think they could make more money out of the land .by cultivation than they uo at
present'by milking, because I do not SllppOSE\ there is any better quality of land in the colony. Yon see a
sample to-night of what can be produced by the soil, and in a very ordinary season. Cultivation has been
out of the question because it has been an utter impossibility tocllrt the stuff to any market. It is hard to
put a value on land at present. I cannot Bay whether the prices lately would give an idea of the real
value of the land. Some have completed their payments to the Orown. The land in this country, as it
stands, is worth £3 to £4 an acre. I believe there was some sold a little higher up for about £3 lOs. an
acre, on which land there was something due io the Orown. That land 'had been all cleared, fenced, and a
good comfortable house put on it, and a very large amount of money expended on it by the original owner.
The cost of clearing varies, and there are different ways of clearing. '1'0 clear to make it fit for cultivation
would cost- £3 or £4 an acre at the least, that is leaving the timber alone altogether. There are no sawmills here. The timber is very good quality, bluegum, mountain ash, blackblltt, blackwood, and various
other sorts of timber. You can take the sleepers out of the timber you have to grub lip to clear for the line
of railway. To put .them on the line it would cost 6d. to 1s. each, not more than that. I have grown from
40 to 60 bushels to the acre on some of the land yon passed this afternoon.
974. To Mr. J. S. Wltite.-Of the land 5 miles on each side of _the line 50 per cent. could be cllltivated.
When you get up further the land is flatter. There is the flat tableland where the selectors can cultivate
the whole lot in some cases. I know two individllals who hold a lien over some of the lanu who would
dispose of it at a very reasonable rate. It has been offered to' myself, some of it, but at present you do not
find many people disposed to buy land in this locality. They see no prospect of doing good with it even
if they had it.
I
975. 1'0 M1'. Craven.-As a contractor I have had 25 years' experience. During that time I helped
to build railways in Queensland, in New South Wales, and in Victoria. If you make a line here the same
width as the other, and you utilize the timber on the line for sleepers, you could lay down a line if you
avoid the heavy cuttings and follow the contour of the country, and do away with the Government style
of making railways, ronghly speaking, for less than £1,000 a mile. I.would undertake it myself, provided
we did not follow the groove we have been in for years. I would make use of the local timber and material
all along the line. In many cases ballasting coulU be done away with altogether. Yon could lay your
sleepers 'down two for one with so mneh timber, like a corduroy road. That could be made for less than
£1,000 a mile; I should say for nearly half that amount; that is, allowing you make use of all the local
materiaL
976. To the lIon. D. Afelville.-I will undertake to do it for about '£1,000 right up to the top of this
mountain. You have to get from Gormandale up to here.
977. To M1', J. S. White.-I cannot say what the length of line would be or the grade, but I understand we can get up here with a grade of 1 in.40 or 1 in 50 with a broad gauge, and about 1 in
30 with a narrow gauge. I do not include the permanent-way material and rails in the estimate I gave; I
could construct a narrow-gauge line outside those for £600 or £700 a mile. It would be about £1,000, including the rails. I think a line of that description wonld suit the place. It could be run with very little
expen'se by putting sidings where they were wanted. There need be little or no expense as to the working of
the line., We do not want to bc hurled through the air at the rate of 40 miles au hour; we would be
satisfied with 12 to 15 miles an hour. All we wa.nt is means of access to a market. If you cannot give us
that, it simply means the district has to shut up. It is eking out a miserable existence, and even not doing
that.. As to striking a rate over the whole area to guarantee working expenses, I think it wQuld be a
manifest injustice to the people to ask them to do it, because if an extra rate is required to be struck to
make this railway pay, those who have had the benefit of railway communication for the last twenty years
are the people who ought to pay it. We here have had to contribute to the others, and I fail to see
why we ilhould be called on to pay an extra rate. There is no compat'ison between this and the mallee
conntry. We'are more heavily handicapped here than the maIlee people ever were. Look at the country
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we' have had' to Clear; and the difficulty of getting afiithhlg to mhl'Je6t. We look 'ttHlie 'GtWllt!lI1lel1t;
nnturaUy; to do something to nesist those who haVe dollo ~o i(llich to assist tileillseive8, Wehfivo btlC'll
CXpect5!lg it .for ten or t,vel'i'e yeabh Wo Witnt t6 give yon all ~ho illfol'ftHHloii '\\'e }:lt1BBllss; anll iihow
the country yoU travel throligh, lind let you Ilee \\'hat it is cnpaliltl of pI'MUchl!!, 'itilC1 I vOtitlil'c to slty
that sol'ne of thtl country you will see- ttl-morrow thornirig will' ji\Btify Whitt I ha\'~ Btdted, i.hat ~heJ'tl
is no better land itl. the colony of Victoria. Givo' tis i.til opporiiiiiity of Si!lItlillg to [,market ahtlwe
a.re not afraid- to compete; although a lOlig way fl'oni It mnrket, ,vltli jUly part of tlie MtiiHry. if It
should be hetle!!sary to subl!ctibe a specHtl rate to help the rMlways ~1iilei'ally" those ",,,ho :11'e lI.ere
will; ni) donbtl La abla amI willing to pay it. As to rnaking lilles wuei'e they will pa)'\ I ventura ,to
say you iv-ill find very few 1}IHis that will pay. I believe the policy 0; tim PM]ilihJent is to !Settle
the people oil the Hind, Mid ibis tlseless to do thnt llnlb1ls' yuh gi va them some "leanS
illgfese to
and egress from a miirki:Jt, In the' thinlJ"popl1lateH pni'ts yOI'I caIl.iiot eXpMt the railways to pay fbI'

or

years"
,
- 978: To Jlr: Ha7'1"ii;,"-'-I would ceftainly 6bjee~ to h Oifferential tat.e,

I {Jfitliiot speaK

f(w

otli(l'rl~h

,Settlement has beel! hero twelve ot fifteen years. Some have beeIl, here siWMteel1 yaltts. The SIUhe'
remarks, apply to all' filOllg' the hm;!. Theta was a broad-gauge eittveyuo Cat'rajliiigai'ltl ,a IIhITt)W~

-\

gaUge to Blackwarry. ,'J;'he diiltatlM between Ca;ligi1ee ahd Bli:;~kwarr:t Is 1:nu.ileil. 'rhefiitti'i:)\V~gatlgo
survej will not be ....as. convefii~tit as the othel'. Oile line will be mote 06flvMielit f(ll: foloihe than the other. 1 do tIOtli:fioW i:Jxittitlj Where they 'fil;e, caming' from ~Oi'inanilal~, I have not ,been ovel' tilil'!
raute. If a line 'of railway were inade p!l.rt Of the way. from the main lina !!Oiiliilg ill do~en Il'liles; I
believo the, GaligM~ ant!- CIlITfijlil1g- people WOilld ii.sa it, allt! i~ WOltl(l be of "13ry cbfiilitl9l'lible beii(:!fit
to them. They would not use it as freely as if it came through the w!lOle length. ,If tile CoiiimlttM
.,I'eoomn1elided anything like that; Y,tHL'i\'olild be hUl.!fijjg it b\'ilwny for the people who hate !\ i'ail,war
ah'ei~dyj if Y?U riiade a litle: fr6ili Traritlgoli to GoflhaiHlale, nuil yon WOllid lell,ve bff at tne very place
whei'e vol1 sholild cemi'nelice,' Take 'a 5~hiiIeradilJs Of WliMa We fire sitting noW atilI YOl1',vill ftnd
.from 70;000 to '80,000 acres in' that' area, and tna whoie of thl1t lana is oocnpie(l by resident selectol'i!;
Tlie aV'el'age holdings GO hot exceed 200 acres, aiid thete are from 200 to ~50 selectors; ilot. recktitilllg tlieil'
families, Within that area. Flyiiii'S Creek station is iHiaft3i' tlmu TraJ.'alg6l1 by aUOIit t\ couple of I1lill:ls;J.Jtlt,
th.e people go more to TffJ.ralgo.ii; ils the 'latter is tliii market town; ana tlHWe is 11 bettet !'ol'td to !t, Tho
dii!ltaiice ie somewhere i1hoUt~O mIles. I have palH as higl'i as £2 i1 toll myllel! f<?f tlltl·tlli/t th~re. TlIel'tlttti!l
ai'e bett~r how, Ywoula cost ablHlt 30s. a ton noW. In the wir1ter tiule it is hiti'tUy ptlf!!libltl to get ~litough
,,,itli a load of My iioi't ,lt is i'Ll)ig day's worK togo doWn iiI the day, iitil1 Ii. lJiggei' oile to Mine baclfWHh
a toad. _ t \vaUltl send pl'Odiice AWay at all ~eaS6ils. You could get it c(Hiple o~ Cl'bpfl a year 1311 the HUitt
here. You mtglit tii.ke a 'tC)!l iltt!} Ti'iu':tlgol1 ,'v,ith it. coliple of liorses. This is 22 iiillMffom A.llitn'ton. Tho
'l'raralgon foad is the. best. TIHl <i.'lie§tion o~ the lleaboitl'd iii iiot of great momelit t() tli(j ~e~tltirB lit lWesefltj
it would UI.} if Wo bad a meail8 of access ttj it. We aNi abOut 26 mileaftobl the pOi'/;; It is it hndl'oad iti
the liill~ till jicHi get to th(3 ·fiat oolll1ti'y.. "
_ . 979. 'i'l! tlie ,Hon; D., 1I1e.1vill.i:.:":-The i'lew'survey I iipoke of by wl\y Of BlMIrwurty wbliitl ilUi~ Us
We would be glad to ha~e itwlthil1 5 <ir 6 hlUes Of lis.

1'he witn6$S witlulrdw.
David Boyle; !!Worh aild exil.mihed.
,
_MO. To tJt~ dh~ir7iiiin.,::-1 ii!tl '~, seiecttii" Hving about lJ Diite}l from ~ei'e. I i1,aVe M~ acres. , I Lave
bl!M fourteeti yeni's there. I cultivate, 5 Or,? iiCres every' yeai'. ,I ti;y to clea~ it little ,ll10r!> each year.
I ha~e c~ear!ld, fOi' cllitiyation f),Itogetlior 17 n~l'(is, aha IUii clearing /j of 7 h~"'. r gr~l'\V only fOi'
Diyself. We We~e tlaiI'yiiig ln~t sUmineI' for .the tii's! time. I fatteIi stock also. ,Last yeM f S.~ht ;tqout
t'iVe~fji:lalve8',1t~ld ,a~olitei~,ht ,6i:, tCilfa~ ~~tt:e~. I ~en~ ~bMelbOlii'ii~ by }~ay }l~,~[I~erto,r:E ~t . I~, it 1H.,~~e

~eare!, than 'f,taralgon. It IS abont ]9 hl~les from my place to Alberton .., 1hc Traratgo? hlle wOll\,l 81~lt
lts if it c!l,iue 2 Of 3 miles lower dowil, Iwould bOt Wftni it llere at ill!. It is tbo high upon the hill.
Btlhveell Gbrrliafldale and Iny pia~e it is a far easier gra.dc. ,Yoll ao not liMd to conieup these hiHs lit all.

It i~ quite as goo(l country, nearly. .the same conntr;y'. Below, fnrther east, thercis u. good de,a! or bai'i'ell
lll.lid; 1 am just ~b ~he o!ttskirtl> of it: I oelieY-e tlie railway Wbuld pay in the coii1:se 0' a le\v' Years, ,but
riot jlls~' no\\" itt .tMfir1it statt. 1 thi.ill~ it'\voultl if'ld.uce, people to cultivate !bore land. I <::oUldp[c.llj!th ::lOO
acres Of IUY lfil~d .If ~[ii:nli11bei' were tali:i!ii oil. It is pot 11eal'ly so steep as it is np liere. I \YOll~d Hot like
to pr~ft1ise to gi\'e a cerlfihi toihU'Lge eyery j~eal': 'things fhictliMe, and Me has to change -to what pays
Mst, but I believe ,most 6£ the people would CLiltivate mbr~, If tli~ tfiilway wel:e matle, it WOllhl be ilh
i!ithic~IDet1t to cultivate mol'e.
At pi'csent it is not \yorth ciilUVating, 1'6 send a toil to AlbeI'toll, you
cOl1lii get grain down toi: £1. It tiJfi.' It wo'ula be rt difficult j'Md tb titKe liay do\fii. Hay has not bcen gi'Q\vh
lip !JOl'a for rharlcet. 'Very;HttliHif We IMid ituollt ine has bMii libandoned, The mortgiJgees h1J.ve got it
few of the selec~iol:i.S., fl'lie liue they lite trying fOl" 'the harroW gauge, would hot snitliio. It \Vbold De
6 '01'7· miles from me, ,and a steep hill and bad road to it.
I

The witne86 witfla"iitt),

iians itjorgllar(l, s~(lrn anti cnmined.
98\. To t'h,e Chairl'ndtl;"C',4 uin anu'mer, residing ~bOl;t 8 miles from here to the sOllth"woBt. A lin~
from tllIs. place 'to Ttarl\]gon,3,'ould suit ine. It could be easily ex'tended tight past my place. I have 320
!1e~s, [haVe been seventeen years on the land. Tho. mOSB IhavG h,td under crop lU\1! beeu an acre or 80,
I have sCl'ubbed a'nd cleared. over 100 acresj but'sonie of it lias g}llle wild again. If it bns its own way it
will grow wild very SOOll. I cali barely make n Ii Villg off my hind ih its present state, and with our meatis of
getting things away'it is 1\8. !I:mcl! as one cnn (10 to pay the rent, I have no famiTy, The hind is heavily
"timbei·cd. I have not grubbed uhy of it, I- do hot think a, r:a.ihvay 'would pay -nnless it was con'stru(!ted
different!.): and'mb.n·age<l clifi'erelltly.from the pl'13sent ~y8tcm. ,I 'would have it constructed in the cheapest
way. We "'aut convenience for loading fihd .uu'loadirlg. The speed does not matter. If it ,vent only 3
Iniles au 110urit would suit me. I keep the raii1~giillge for the ,astronomer, and the rainfall is about 70
inches a year, a.bout the heaviest in tho colony. It is too heavy; and makes the toads very bad;,so }VEl need
a railway mere on that acconnt. ,The grass is always green. ,Last year, being' the driest yelir we ever
had, the rainfall was only 53 incheslJ w<'t have !lad close ,on 80 inc!I~B'" :'
'
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992. To .Afr. J. S. White.-I have grown potatoesltlld turnips- [producing some specimens They dill
not grow very well thi3 year on account of the di'ought, and they did not all cO:lle up, but the few left had so
much room \hey grew a8 big as tilis. The 53 inches of rain wonld hf],\'e been enollgb, but it did not nome
at the right time. I am about as neat to Alberton !LS to Tmralgon. I would ratber be connectell
with the seaport. WeJshpool might be used as a seaport for shipping potatoes and timber. That would
save the freight to Melboul'l1e hy train.
_
983. 7'0 JJIr. Harris.-Fruit trees grow very well, bnt they are slow ill bearing; apples principally
.
,do well; grapes will not d.o, nor peaches.

I

The witness withdrew.
J!1meS Cuester, sworn and ·examined.
B84. To the Chairman.- { am ~ qitiryman, residing at Blackwarl'.Y; t.hat is, 5 miles from here. I
have no land of my own; I am renting. The land is being improved by scrub catting, tLnd a conple of acres
being ploughed. About 100 acres are under gmss of the 200 acres in the selection, I pIty £16 a year
reut for the 200 acres. The place is cOllvenient to the main I"oltd leading to Tmralgon or Albertol:\. It iR
just about the same distance 'to either and down hill either way. I supply milk to the creamery at i~IMk
warry. I CRn manage to make a living alld that is about all. I have turee of a family. I have beon here
only two years renting the place, but have been on and off in t.he district scven years. Tho raihvay is ilot
of big interest to me. I have no land to makE) it of any commercial value to me.
985. To the Hon. D. JJlelville.-My neighbours are only eulti vating for their own nse. I can hanllj
tell yOlt the price of the milk heeause it was seut to Lomlon antI we have to pay 3J. It llonnd for mtwufaetllring the butter, aud we have not gol our returns yet.
986. 1'0 frI1". Harri".-Thc(·e was a railway league in Blackwal'ry some years lI~O, but I believe
most of them are gone. The narrow--gange railway survey is about 2~- miles from Blac!;:wfm·y. 'rhe·
broad-gauge ou~ WI1S to terminate at Carmjnng. . I shoaltl think that tll(} tbi'l'OW-;.pllga Olio wo(!ld
benefit more people than the wide .gauge beeause the people thf1t would beliefit by the wide g,iuge ~"olild
recei ve a small amount of benefit from the Ilarrow' gauge, ami many \dlO eOllld be servell by tho narrol'i
gauge c9llld not be served hy the broatl.

The witness witi~d1'ew,
J onatban Tanner, S'lV0rn and examined.
987. To the Ghai1·man.-I am the local butter factory proprietor. I hlwe 320 acres of ·Jnud at B'lack:.
warry. The butter factory is at Broken Creek, 4 miles to thc east from here. The butter factory has been
est;d)lislled for five years. The output is 1 ton a week wben it is working'. It is idle just now. I
shoul(1 say the output is about 20 tOilS in the yeai:'. I hliy the milk from the selectors. I think it would
aventge about 2~d. a g::dlon. I think it must P,1Y the farmer at that, as the supply is about the same as
when I commenced. I do not think they have to fceil.t1~eir cattle during the year. If they fed t.hem,
they would give more milk in the wiutor; a few of l.lwm Imve tried that. They find it an advantage wherl
the seasons are dry to have a little bal!~l-fecd. 1 graze on my own selection and raiEe cocksfoot grass
seed. I have 160 aeres h1id dowlI, mal I,hnd 35 lfCres h,t yenl' 1'61' seed. It !tvemgcd about 12 bushels to
the acre, and I got an average of 815. 11 h\l~hol for it. There is a good deal of labour cOllnccted with it.
I had 2 acres of oaten hay and aboll~ ~'lliif-aJHtCFe of liota,noes'. It tli·d not come a goot! crop of hay bccause
thc birds took most of the sced but I got from the 2 acres ahout 3 tOilS of hay. If it was looked !tfter and
aud the birds kept ot!', I think it would go 1) tom, to' the' aero. 1 do not think there is any better soil in
the colony. I had good grass all last summer, and I !rave good ~eed at the peesent time. Some winters are
worse than others; we get heavy snow-falls; we had tl'rtee fast season,
o

TAe witness withd1'ew.
George Clark, sworn and. examined.·

988. To tlbe Gha,irmarn.-l am a grazier, and do some farming also. I reside abollt a mile from here.
I have been t.here about ten years. I cnltfvate 20 acres for my own nse, not sending away ally. I have
abont 900 acres. I keep clLttle for fattenlng, and horses and cati.le for brcedillg. I turn off 50 head of
cows and bullocks and 40 head of ealves a year and about 40 horses It year, m~dium horses, trotters. If I
had. a l'ailway within a. few miles of me I wonid cultivatc more. The greater part of my land eould. be
ivorked with horses and ploughs. It is all good choeobte Hoil, the same itS the most of it about here.
9_89. '1'0 AIl'. Harris.-I was, here when the last Rail way Comllli~tee held jts siti.iug here. I saw the
statislics thel1- Many of the people have left who were hcre theu throllgh liMing no means to get their
produce away.
990: To l';fr. J. S. White.-My lalld is worth £7 to£8 au acre. If. I hac! a railway. it should· improve
it a little, about 25 per. cent.. If it did th!1t, amI the railway did !lot pay working expenses, I woufct not
be prepan,d to pay any of that to keep it going. We have had. to put up with suelt hardsh·ips up'to the
~w~
•
The witness w!'thd1'ew;
Barnabas D. Tanner, sworn and examined.
mileil from here' at
-991. '1'0 the Glux,innal1,,-I am a selector, fanncr, alld grazier,li,·ing. about
Blackwarry. I hnve 319 aer.es, and I have cnltivated a I·ittle of that for my own lise. It WOldt! not pay;
because we could not CfUTY it Ol.lt. I have beon there twelve or thirteen yeMs. If we h'LJ a wfLy of sending
out ollr produce, I think cultivntiol1 woultl. pay best. With It miiwny 'within 3 or 4 to 6 miles it ',youlll
pay me to cultivate. I should then snpply the railway with a go()d many tons. I could put in a couple of
hllndl'ecl acres at the present price: Nothing would pay better than that, Chatf would pay at £2 ll. ton,
ueli vered. at the station.. Potatoes would pay at £2 Iii' 0011 at the station.
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992. To the Hon. D. ,.l1elville.-Potato-growing wOlil'd pity at the presont priee in MellJOurne; that
would be ahont £1 2s. Gr!. delivered h~re, I think they would pay very, well itt, tliat, price. I have
heard,the evidence given, and [ agree gClleJ'nlly with1it. We have Vel'r v:tlnable' timber ill the district,
some splendid blaekwood. I believe it i~ very valuable, and there is plent,y of the bineglllll. '
The witness withdl'ew.
\

Richard l\foo~field, ,sworn lind examinetl.
,
993. Tq the Chai'rman.-l urn a selector, residing at Burgo., aboi.Jt 12 mi les from hore, south-~'ester!y.
A railway 1.0 here would suit me, but it would suit better if it went further Oil, and I think it would
pay better if it followed the sput' and joined the odler main line. It would he easy to get on to the
ridges from the "alleys.
Once yon get 011 to this rangc there is no difficuit.y to go Oil in a south:we'sterly direction, and go on to the Great Southern line.
The system of milways here would then
be connected, and it would pass through a veI'y rich country, and wonld pay proportionately better,
than, if it stopped 11ere. If there was a line, a P!tl't of, the distance thongh not all the way, I 'wonld
'prefer the <;Juc from /l'mmlg911, llllt, it wonld be immaterial. The l\fil'boo lille would suit us better. I
s!10111d be ,\-illing to see a ,line eome hore e\'cnif it went HO' furt,her; I think it \vould be a gt'eht .
benefit to ,the COl1I1try. I havfl 312 acrcs, and haye 'been 011 the lnndeight years: I Imve put 3 or 4
:.t,~res',nllder~cnltivatioll for our OWll,nse, and: have- oyer 100 acres I1l1der grass.
I dairy prillcip'a1\y,
This season they milk, well, but only )niddiillg Inst' seaSOIl, owing to the
mil}dng .seventeen eows.
drought.
In my case the selcctkJl,1 was not as clenn as it is now, therefore that l1ud Ihe drought.
together ,cnused the grass ('0 be insufficient; ol.he,rwise I,he cattle in. the' district prodnce yery, well: :i\:1y
cattle ar,e gonc, away no,,- to another district; it is too cold to' keep them,
We oilly milk in the
8e::t~on; I have HOt. seen the snOw here yet; I have not been a winter throIlO'h.·
I am est,nbHshed
here HOW, and 'r meItn /,0 hold 011 t.o the land whether I ha\'e It. l'!1.ih\'ay 01' not. I believe 'it is, the
best land in tbe colony.' tVe h,we very bad' roalls ; that is the great ditliculty we are labouriug under.
I believe ,if we had railways we shall'enltivate mallY things that i'ill not pa,y'uow. 'That if? proved
by the farmers with the things grown here in a small way-grain, and root crops. I travel 011 the
qalignee roml to Tmralgon;, tbnl. is sOllle 10 miles from h e r e . .
'
,
994: ToLl1r. J. S. Wkite. -I know the country between Albertonand here. The line togo throngh
here and continue tltrough Bulga and on to Yarram would suit the most people.
995. '1'0 llir, llan'is.- There i8 It fait· amoHnt of settlement TOulld wbere I am. They hold frem
200 aeres to :'100 acres.
There are only a few acres 'here ltnd there heillg cultivatel!', :i\:Iost of the,
land is taken lip, not all occupied, but it is largely popnlated throughout the whole dist.rict here and
there. It is all splendid land,
,
'

The. witness withdrew.

Adjourned.

,
(Taken at

,

YafnF~z.)

SATURDA'~" 6TH

JUNE,' 1896.

Mern;bers present:
,

l\fR:

CAnIERON,

The Hon. D, :i\:Ielville,:i\:I.1~.G.,
The HOll. E. Morey, :i\:LL.C.

in the Chair; .
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
l\fr. J:. S. White.

Douald Dugald McAlpin'e, sworn and examined.
!L farmer and grazier, residing at Carrajung" 13I!Jiles from here.
I
have a 'selectiou; pripcipally purchased, and ooma freehold, 464' acres. I have b()en the'l'e tbiheeu years.
I have cultivate!1 about 25 acres for my own lise. If we conld get a line within 7 or 8 miles of Oarrajuug
\Ye \Yonld 'be yery thankful. Froni tile south this direction would suit me best, connected wi th AlLerton.
I am ab~)i1t li ml!e5 from :A.lberlou now,a fairly good road 'considering the 'nature of tlie eoulltry: If I had
n rWlTow-gaugc liue Ileal' my phice I would lIse it. I can grow any kiud of crop. I~ it were within 4' or
5 miles I would be fL constant snpplier of all kinds of produce; the amount wonld depend 011 tl{e market
value whether it wonld pRy to send. Two years ago potaloes went to £8 It tOll. Had I ltalll1 line within
70l'.8 mile!i tben I wout!t ha ye heen a heavy snpplier of pot,atoes-the (list~tllce killed the market. ,\Vhen
tl18Y were down to lOs. a ton in MelbollI'lle I would not send any. I ,would not selld to Melbonrne under 35s.
to £2 a ton in to,,'!! ;, it wonld 1I0t pay me ulldCl,tliat. I dairy and supply a buLter factory. If the conntry
were all pnt to dltil'yi!,1g purposes the, umount wonld be, very extenoive .. The factory turns out ,25 to 30 "
tons a year. The eOlllltry is ollly being- reclaimed yery recent,ly.. I am as large a selBctor as most of those
about, bnt I have bnd the lund olily a pOl'cion of. the time. If I had a market I would improve rapidly and
produce a great deallllore. It is nil extElllsive district to the west, bllt with very little improvement~ In
faet, the heart has been taken ont of the people, they are too far away to make :t decent Ii ving. If a line
were C9l1strncted h) Tramlgoll l'wonlt.1 be better off' than now, bnt,l would hnve to tmv:el np hill 8 or JO
miles. It would depeud on "i!ICre the 8'tal;lon "·as. If it were west of the pll blic-honse there it
WOII ht make a better 1'0[1,(\ for me; the hills {:-til there.
There me others besides myself ill the district
of course. My idea.of i'ailway building is, if the land ,is good yon are perfect.ly sa[e in puttiug dowll
3 ruilway.
, The witnes8 u:it!tcZ,'ew_

996, 1'0 the Cha,il'man.-I am

/

\'

Adjourned.'
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
f,

CUNNINGHAME TO ORBOST NARROW-GAUGE EXTENSION.

( Taken at Cunninghame.)
THURSDAY, 7TH MAY, 1896.

MR. CAMERON,

h~

the Chair;

Mr. Burton,
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
E.
Mr. J. S. White.
James S. Lester, sworn allli eJ(amined.
997. To the Ch.airman.,;,-I am a shipping agent, resilling at the T~ak;f;ls' Ji;ntrance. As to the route
between here and Orh08t, I have been over the ground hundr-eds of times .. I have lived, here for eleven
years. There is not a great de",! of settlement. Thore are fiue belts of timber where piles and sleepers
can be obtained. I shippod by scbooner and by steamer last year what .was cll>rted overland from the
country between hero and Orbost;.-,..abont 380 tOllB of vari(lU;! stuff-maize, llemp seed, hemp, wa~t.lo bark"
and skins. There was. about ] ,520 tons brought rou11l1 here. for Orbost itself, from the 1st January, I
have forwarded 150 tons of general merchandise from here by bulloek and horse teams. Nothing has boen
sont by sea to Orbost by us since. tho 1st of January this year. 1 have shipped 40 tons a month from
here to Melbourne, all coming from Orbost-nmh:e, beans, cheeso, hemp, hemp seed, broom COl'll, sheep
skins, hides, and tallow. Those all go by the steamers from here to Mel bQurne. We do not send to Sale
by train, excopt the butter, which goes to Bail'nsd.ale; the cheese goes. hy steamer. T:he morchandise all
comes by sea, by the ,lfaitland, Despatch, and Queenscliff steamers. If t1Wfo were a railway from Orbost to
here, that merchandiso wC¢ld still go by sea, and come jU8t tho sarno way Itfl !lOW. The carriage from here
to Orb05t is £1 a ton eaoh way. Some of the bullock toams that are carting, if they pick up their loading
t.his sido of Ql'host, chargo 17 s. Bd., but thoir reg~tlar freight chargo is .£ 1 a tQ~, and sQmetimes 238, if thoy
have to go further off from tho river for their gO(lds.
998. '1'0 tAe Hon. E. Morey.~The maximum draught of water Qver the bar is 3ft. 6in. ; thero is about
2ft. 6in. of rise and fall; at very high tidos, IIp to 3 feet and 3ft. 6in. My freight from hero is lOs. a ton
for general merchandise, 98. for maize. The freight from here to Melbourne is 125. 6d. a ton. The
steamers tal,o from 30 to 36 hours from here to Melbourno. . A cool truck mE)ots t.he butter at Bairnsda!o;
the butter is made at OrbQst. When tho butter season is at its height we have 26 to 30 box;os of butter
from the factory every w e e k . '
.
999. To M1'. Burton.~There are some schoonors trading direct between Orbost and Melbourno. I
have not spoken of that. I know whero the n!U'fOW gauge bas beel} 8llJ'Veyed. That is tho Iille I wouhl
chooso if I were going to make ono. You could go from hOl'O back across. the head of the Nowa Nowa.
That would be a very good way, alld would approac!l t~o Buchan. ThM wQuhJ ot\!Y inorease the end of tho
line about. 4 miles. There is very litt.le settlQd population there at present. Around Lako Tyers and on
the cl'eeks there is some very good laud. Generally speaking the land is not very good fol' cultivation; it
is something of the same quality as betwoen here and Orbost. There are more gullies with better timber
in them the Nowa Nowaway. Thero WflS It railway leaguo here ~ they I\dvocatod t.he Nowa Nowa track,
This year tpey I\.re qfI'~llgiug to put on a.uothEjr st~alller, and I beliave ~here wil.llN ~O,qQQ. ba~!\ 1J.(lmo this
yefllt'.
. The gon.
The a911.

p.

:Melville, M.L.C.,
Morey, M,L.C, .

1'he witness with/i'l'BW.
Thoma~ L~ughtQ:P, SWQrn

and examined.

1000, Po the Chairman.-I am an engineer QY profession. I keep the Knlimu!\ Hotel,

Q

oouple

or

mUes from here. I am one of the oldost settlers here, and have ta\l:el\ an active part in the rnilwny agit.ation
since its commoncement, and know the requirements of tho plaoo. They produce very little down here;
the whole of the production would take placo from tho easteril end and from Orb05t Ilnd from MUl'ranO'Qwer.
If there were a line from here to Orbost everything that is consumed at Orbost would bo sont thi~ way.
We think that if there were tho means of getting the goods away from Orb08t there woui(i be at least foul'
times the population. I have hoard Mr. Lestor's evidcnco and am certain he is eorrect, and I quite aO'I'ee
with him.· 'l'he reason we advocate the Nowa Nowa route is simply that there is It hotter olass of land in
. that directIon, and there is a very largo quantity of timber. All tho timber th!~t is oontracted for by the
Government, such :ts the,tong poles, comes from here. The whole of this colony could be snpplied by that
forest at the back if there were tho mealls to get it away, and thoy conld get it away cheaper from there
than they can from somo other nl?arer places.· Thero wero some 60-ft. poles advertised for six months
ago, anrl there were no tenders sent in, and when they were l'e-tendered for those poles were snpplied at £6
en,cil to carry them to Bairnsdale. They aro going to Geelong at present. They cost £3 from Lake
Tyers to horo, ironbal'k !l.lld grey box poles. Thoro is':t1l Ilnlimited supply ali the back, and from the wa\"
the cont,mcts are t.uken the timber seems to bo more cheaply delivered from hOI'S th:tll from any other pa;tJ
of the colony. The rea Sal! I advocate the Nowa ronte is that there is more timber there thp,n on tho CQast line.
Mr, Frank Stuart told me when be had a timber ;yard there t.hat he paid £700 a year fol' 11l~ul~ge of timber

/

Thomas Laughton,
7th May, 1896.
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to the entrance.

That timber was for the Harbor Trust and could have been sllpplied for one-fifth the
price if ~here had been the means of carriage. Tllftt is th~ route w,e' wi,sh the railway to ,go, at the head
of the .Nawa.The timber mill I referred to was 8. miles from her~ ... : I tpink it wonld pay them to put it
on a raIlway, and then take it off there, and a mill might be pnt on ,tne ronte of line wherever it was.
1001. To the lion. E . .ilforey.-The forest I speak of is very large, with good sized trees. Some of
the pole~ t.aken were 65 feet long; between 2,000 and 3,000 snperficial feet of timber from a tree. It is
the reallroubark and yellow box and grey box;' the'very ,best class of' timber for bridge purposes.

-J'he witness withdrew.
William Hogg, sworn and examined.

1002.' To'the Chainnan.-I am a saw-mill proprietor by'trade. My mill is about I ~ miles from here,
on the road to Lake Tyers. The forest rouud there is cut out now. I am not sure whether I will shift my
mill yel,. , In all probability I will if the proposed railway goes on. I have been nine years iuthis locality. '
I would shift it about ]0 miles from here where there is plenty of timber. T used a 20 horse-power steamengine. Thcre was at one time a good demand for the timber. I have not been workiug for over two
years. The timber ronnd the. mill is all' cut out, and if I had put the min further ont in the forest I should
have required to rUll a tramway myself, and I had nqt the mOlley to do that 'cven if I had thought it would
pay. ~f the railway went within a mile or a couple or miles of my plaee it would do me a great deal of
good. _I coulLl ~o in for any contract to supply frwn one million to t\vo million feet of timber. The
niarket used to be Melbourne, Sale, and all the surrounding districts. I have cnt timber for most of the
big places in the colony; including Warmambool. It cost 3s: a hundred' feet. to get it from here to
M~lbonrne by schooner. , I consider ironbark one .of the best timbers' in the world. I have had experience'
i'n:Seo'tlalid and Unow th~ home timbers, and for. strength and' durability I think there,is rio timber sur, passes ironbark. Tha.t is the priricipal timber in the fores~ round here, aud there is 'a very large quautity
. of'it. ¥on=can get timber all sizes,' from poles,'to trees containing 3,000 fee,t:super.,
:1003: To the lion.J).·Melville.-As to the value to-day in Melbourne of 100 feet of timber, that
depends on the sizes. We generally tender for any,work that is eoming,out. I have hnd as high as 258.
per 100 for'some of the pieces. Allowing 28. fid. snper. for clirriage, the value in Melbourne for railway
work, beams and so 011, should be from 17s. to, £Ia hUlldred for 60-ft. poles delivered in Melbourne. ' The
,last I tendered for was takcn at"2s. lOd. a loot delivered at Bairnsdale. I t.hink these· were 14 or ,16
inches in diameter at the small end. I cannotsaylio~ much the forest will run per acre. The iron bark
timber grows in ridges; as you go uorth·the box ceases. Tben there is simply irollba'rk, and on the,spurs
, of Lake Tyers it is the ,two mixed.-' Ten milcs hack in the forest xou might calculate on five ycars' cutting
within a reasonable distanee of the mill.' There 'is also the ordinary stringy b a r k . '
1004. To ,1/11'. J. S; White.-I cnt a .great amonut of split sleepers from het3. I used to get 3s. apiece
for Ulem delivered 'up at Sale, iron bark and box 9 feet by 4.~ inches. I could compete against other parts of the
colony tode/ivcr building timber in Melbournc, but we genemlly find a market for it locally at Sale and
Bairnsdale. , The other timber I snpplipd was large beams £01' pier and jetty work. There is it timber mill
close into Bairnsdale' with good l'edgllrrl; that is not good enoligh for pier timber. We could compcte with
the Bairnsdale mills because t.hey hnve to p'lrchase most of their timber ont of the paddocks, .whereas here
it is on Crown Jands, aild there is a large ,State forest. If I were·2 miles 'from a railway line I woul~l run'
a tramway on,to it.' I m~ght make arrangements with the Railway Department to use their trucks, aud
make my tramway the same gange.
.
,
1005. 1'0 Mr. Burton.-The timber is not suitable for paving blocks; i.t is too hard,; hut there is a
good market in England for· box a.nd iron bark sleepers. I belie\'e a good, trade could be opened up with
the old eonntry, where tlley require heavy beams for permanent works.' I do,not know of any at present
b'eing sent away. '" I contemplate chiefly supplying public works. Without that there is nothing to do here,
and we wonld have to open np a trade with the old cOllutry.

The witness withdrtlw.
William Roadkuight, sworn and examined.
.
'1006. To the 'Chairrnan.-I am a boarding-house'keeper. Ibave been here about 40 ye~rs. I know
the country betw~ecll this aqd Orbost. By the mail coach, there travel about ten a week from here' to
Orb08t, winter and summer, of course more in the latter. A great number go by private conveyances, and
others walk. I get my goods by st.eamer from Melbournc; none by mil from Sale or Bairnsdale. If I
had a'ny produce of any kind I would send it by steamer. Between Orbost and this there is the timber,
wattle bark, al!d wallaby skins; that is abont nil t.he produce betwcen here .anll there at present. If there
we're a milway there would not be any more wallaby ski~ls, but there would be more t.imbel' sent. There
would be plenty of cul,tivatiou, pot:1to~s and other roo't erops. The potatoes grown, at IJ~ke Tyers are snperior
to nuy' grown elsewhere, even at WarrnambooL The land' where the ,heavy timber gr,ows is very good.
There is good land at Hospital Creek and Wombat Creek, and at the Nowa Nowa you sce some good
land.
J'o the llon. D. JY[elville.-There is allY amollnt of fish abollt here; just close to this the fish
have diminished in the lakes, and the fishermen have shifted on to Lake Tyers. ,The fishing trade would
increase fro:n the Snowy River, the Bemn), and Lake Tyers. They have brought them witbont a line.
From Bemm a large bllsiuess in fish conld be developed, and a Melbollfqe trade could, be developed hom
even .further back than the Bemm. ,They chnrge· 4s. to Sa. a basket for the fish here, and I could buy
them in Melbourne and bring them back for half tlH~t price.
'.
1008. To JI{?'. J.S. White.-There has beeu a railway leaguc in existence I'\ere for some time. I have no
~tafistics. J:eonsider that a narrow-gauge line built cheaply would pay. I am It land-owner here, and if
. it did not pay 1 w,ouId be wi/Iling to havc my land, mort.gaged to pay working expenses', because I know I
~olIld,lI~ver be called on. The people generally have not considered that point, I only speak for myself; I
1l1ean a line costing about £1,000 a 111ile.
'
]009. To frh. Crave?~;-Most of,the maize,· and so' on, comes through Cunninghame.

win.
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William Roadknight,
7th May, 1896.

1010. To the lIon. E. lr/ore.lJ.-:-I think9,000 or 10,000 bags Cll,me here last season from Orbos! by boat.
Tue distance to the Snowy River entrance from here ahng the coast is 30 miles. The charge to bring
it b;t boats from there is lOs. a tOll, but there is 4s. 6d. a ton for barging it where the ste1LlllerS get to.
rl'l~e witness withd1'ew,

Peter Harbeck, sworn and examined.
1011. '1'0 the Chairrn,an ...,-I am a storekeeper, at Cunningharne; I have been here three or rour yearH.

We sell tea and sugar for the people at Ol'bost, and get bntter and cheese direct from there by coach;
120 lbs. a week at times-an avcrage of 80 01' 901bs. I heard Mr. Lester's evidence, and I think it is
correct as far as qnantity is concel'lled. Quite a nnmber of ten,ms have come through every week-five or
six horse or bullock teams, with m,aize, hemp, and so on. I have been asked to mention that the fish trade
is an item that would proba~ly increase the revenue of a liue from Orbost Flats and t,\Je Bemm Hiver. The
willt,er before last there were over 4,000 baskets earted, at a cost of over 28. a basket, which shows that they
are only the best fish.
They were priltcipally bream. It does not pay. to send anything inferior, as
they have to get 88. or'lOs. a basket ill Melboul'Ile for it to pay. They go direct to Melbourne by the
steamers and trains. At present they IHetwo nights and a day Oil the road from the Bemm, and they
cannot send at all in the summertime, only in the depth of wintel'.
1012. ,To the Han. D. Melville.- The trade would be unlimited if they eould do the trip in a reasonable
time. From Lake Tyers and the llemm and Orbost there were 700, baskets t,he lnst five days. If they
could do it within,a reasonable tirne to Melbourne, the trade would be pmcticn,lly unlimited during the cool
weather.
The witness withdrew.

ArJdottrned.

(Taken at Lake Tyers.)
THURSDAY,7TH MAY,I896.

Members present:
CAbfER02'<, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.,
Ml'. Burton,
The HOIl. E. Morey, ML.C.
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.
Henry Alger, sworn and examined.
1013. To the Cha1:1·man.-I am a hotelkeeper at present at this house. I have been here only since
Easter. I know very little abont the locality. I have not been here long enough to give any information
that would be of use to you.
The witness withd1·ew.
MI~.

Edward Roberts, sworn and examined.
1014. J'o the Chctirrnan.-I am at present managing this place, and have been here about a year.
There are abont 400 acres here; we cultivate about 50 acres, and graze the rest. We use the bulk of our
produce here; there is not convenience to selld it to market, the carriage is too .high. ,"Ve ~end away a
liiitle occasionally) chiefly to CunnillgiIame, but there is not much to take off 50 acres. If tbere were a
railway passing within a reasonal)le distance it would not make mnclfdifference to me. There is a great
quantity of timber up thc lake, and it costs all enormous sum to ,take it overland to Cunninghame. That
would be one of the things for,!1 rai lway here, the timber that would be carted aeross. As to the route,
naturally I would advocate the ouenear here, but independently of that, I believe this soutb pmt of the
coast is more level than it is across the north emlor the lake. The number of passengers has been increasing
lately by eoach and other vehicles; we have 'had 011 the average seven a day, well-to-do people who can
afford to pay £1 for a retl1l'l1 coaeh fare. Plenty of teams/,ers eome by, and it is decidedly on the inerease.
I have had one year's experience only.
10] 5. To },fr. B~trton.-I know part of the route at the top of Nowa Nowa. You could not take the
timber I speak of 'that way, and itwonld be going into shallow water, whereas going this way it would be
deep water. Yon have to bring the timber dow;n the lake to get it to a raHway; of course, you cOllld take
it up the lake, but it would be much more difficnlt. All the timber i~ water-bornc before it reaehes the
teamsters. I have a st.eam-Iaunch and we take this timber in the rongh down to the month of the LIke; it
grows on the lake shores. I take it to the mouth of the ereek, allli then it goes rrom there by team to
Cunning~ame, where it is loaded on steamers to Bairnsdale. To reach the Nowa Nowa railway that way,
the timber would have to be carted at least half-a-mile; that would not be too far-it all depellds upon the
difficulties on the way, and it is uphill that way. I have generally from t.welve to thirteen people working
for me. There are fom families besides myself settled in the district. At the aborigiual station there are
about 50 people, including the manager and his family, and one of his SODS has selecled. There is land open
for selection by other people. The hmd is of medium quality, patchy. It is good grazing land, IJl'ovided
the timber is rung. We have worked 200 sheep on 40 acres for the last foUl' months. The land, taking
it on the average all round the lake, wonld earry two sheep to the acre all thr?ngh the year, tbat is, if the
timber has been rung. It is deeidedly suitable for sheep, being very hen,lthy Jand.
1016. '1'0 Jl'h. Harris.-The lake is 1.-5 miles long, and the whole of that frontage excepting one
selection is available for selection, and I should say a good third of that is well suited for agriculture,
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1017. T2. tlbe Han. ,B. )J{oTey.- W e grQ~V' chiefly lmr !].n~J p.otaloos. {~.honl,1 Lhin~ tlHl potatoes borc
6 tOil." to the acre. J t is ciliefly qlong· the sh,ol'cS oJ the lake where the best land l,ies, The whole of: the
land 18 110t g~od .for agriculture, the fnrther you got b;wk from the lake ~he poorer it gets, being s,uitable
only for gl'llzmg. .
"
,HH 8. '1'0 jJclr. J. S. TVh:ite.- If you ring thc timbO!: and gi ve it two yem's to <l ie 01I and t.hen bnrn it, the
laud WII! then carry t.wo sho!lp to_ the' a.cre. I cannqt :'lay why the bud has not been taken up; it is rather
f~r to t!lke stock to th~lllal'ket; this part of I,he colony was about the last taken up. Further along the
.!tllO, betwee.u the main I'ond and the lake, there is m.ncil be~tier laud t.han here.
"
1019. To 111r. ElCL1'1'is,-T~ey hold bere blocks fronJ 300. t.o 40Q acres; I cannot say Low mueh each
holder cultivates.
, .
~
1020. '1To the ClbCLirl1um.~I know the snggested line ronn.d· by :Faithful's. It does not CI'OS8 the arm
o! the lake, but. the. ~rm .of t,he croek. TIiM. wQnhl be doc\l)odly further away thnn with a line from this
SIde. I would not put Ihelil1e bS Faithful's. With a vehicle it is 16 Iniles from here, and Clll1ninghame
is' 9 miles distarit. '
.
1021. To the Hon. E. JJ{ol'ey,-The t,imber iEl.bdx amI irollbl1rk; all immense qnantil,y of boX' and a
,.
g~'od bit of iro.ubark.. W <i havo been t.owing poles down 66 feet lon~ and 20 inches through Ilt I,he
smallest ond. I have not noticed the lnud much fro,rn faT up, above the lake. Orl the shores of the lake
more than half tlle lann wonld be fit fo!' agriculture, but fnrther back a much smaller proportion; in places
tllO good land runs back a quartel' of fi mil~. I CaiW()t !:!ll,y !t()W mfillY acres, altogether wonkl be fit for
agl'icnlt.nre in the district..
.
,
1022. '1'0 M1'. lIafi·1'is.~In !\ year 'l)"e~ have about 60 yisito,s, The season lasts .from·Cbristmas t9
Easter. The passenger t~af'fic is deCidedly increasing.
The witness wz'thdrew.

"Ad}ourned.
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1023. To the Chai1'man. - I filn u fal'n:;Ql' and gI'll~iet', I'esjll,ing at Q]'bos~. I ):lQlq q{Q {t(}res here, partly
purchased, all(\ the rest freehold l)ot eOI;llpleted. J I\&ve about &0 !lcxe~ ill !,)nJtiy(~tioll at prer;ent, gro\Vil~g 40
acres of maize; I ba"e IIOt yet gathered this YClW'8 crop. La.st Yl'ar Iliad 30 acres of nl!~i~G, off which I got
600 bags, I send the mltize 1.0 Melbourne' by scuooner (dong the I'il-ei', partly to the Lakes' Entrance and
partly dir~ct. I send !lone by drays or waggoIlR. The genera\ yield of maize per acre is from iO to 140 bushels.
It is only a question of cult,i nH.ion how much is got, it is Ilotlling to. do with. climate here; the better the
furmer the better the crops. '1'0 take.it from herB to l\:'lolbol\l:lio ,by water they cha.rge ~3s. In giving
, evillenee about the propoRed railway I, for my part, wQuld hI'! ~uided by w!lQthl;lr i~ Wll,nt ~l[1tiQI!al railway
or a tramway to suit the district in the 119fLi!tirne. 1- W~'\lt to kIlO\\' 1\1<) object of' tl}i!:\ CO[ll{Ilittec. Is it ~o
test the question of atriallillc to this district, 91' is i~ ~he rail~vays gel)emlly? .
1024. It is "'hetner tLlis district is eptitlt;lt! to !l narrow-gauge line, ang, \f wt;l thil1k it is, w4etlitlr th!l
liue should he brought frolll CUHlliughame or froll!, BIl.irnscll11e f=I flli9uW say frmn 13!1jr.II'H.\al~, of (}OPJ'fj(3, if
I were I1sked which 9f the two woult! be b0~r. for tho diHI,'ict, Th~ tliS\!H!CQ fron1B.ail'p~.Q,l11e t,o
here i~' about 6Q \ 1,uilel$, and from CIHlllinghalue f9UIlt! by Brl1tlltlll ti3 wilo~. 'fh<3 most dir!;let rout!? i,e
about 54 miies by t.he Tambo VaJley. All to tl!El preSe!lt f,\u!'vey from C~ulliugli~m0 to l:!e~1;l ~ (}Q!ltfl!)Q.
thll,t it would be Il gI'!;lat wa;ste of money to taj!:e i~ tlle· way thEl s~rVeY i~ M pr'ili?e nt ,
WhElP)vEl gilt
into the llist~ict here from where th\) sllnrey t()UcI:JeB. the hilHQP? if:} th~ pal'i@h of B.etfl 1391Qllg, i,t qqm(>§ ,
iIlto the back of the t()wl1ebip here, and I c()t!f;i~l<;lr thl>t might Qe quitt) on~,fqtjrth. Qf the ep.tjr~ qpst qf ~I;!~
line saved..
1025. How IllfiUY miles fnrther lip tlte riVer i~ thn,t than w~ are h(:re ?-.;a(3tW;!l~ll § ~I!U 7 miles, that
is where tbe eh0!1penilll:; woultl <lome in! if 'i t eflIpI;l 4irect!y OPP()sitCl w1l<;l!'El we lLftl· J oontem1 Hl-at if. th!3
. survey 'is left at that point, 10 miles out fFom Orb()st. it, §nonld ltilJ.ve. t119!,e aQ(l fQl[ow gOW!! t4€l rg~<l
towards Nl;lwmerella, ((Qwn thti gll11y to Wright'!! bl1ru, where the permaQcllt railwl1Y statiol] QOllid be put.
Then&trmllway run to the bridge WQllld meet, tile traffic of the river, 1111(1 liglltt)fs coq!d h!;i Ullloq.d~4 there
Oll to the traill aQu the pr9dlH}e tn/.;:cn 10 the station on the hill,
.
102(i. Why 1I0t bring the termillils to thQ l'ivqr ?~Bqc,,1!8€! \VolJ!tll:Je mOI'<;l tlallger911~ in flgorl time
I say, keep the termiJnls on the Iligh IltI1J, and ~herc 8ho\lld 1,>0 II. trumwlJ.y IP!Hle~y tlICl Govern1PElut fnlID
that to the river. . I think that wonld bt) ~h!l. best; hal'e the tQl'minns [).t the, foot ot. the hiHol~ 89lid
grollndunu allow the Lille t.o extenu t9 t.lw river, bllt the slat.jQI1 remaiu on th!3 hill ill ~~ sllfe POfl\ti<;m:
Th:1t woulu be 11 saying in my opinion, 110t so rnllch ill distallce as ill cOst. 'J'i~e rel~S'JI\ is !!lI~ti in th1,3 pl'!l=
sent survey, nfte!' you
t,he rive!' six 01' ~(lve!l mi!e~ frQI)1 tJti~ coming FO Orbost Oil, thfl tlUi3t side oL HW
river, It greltt deal of it will reqllii'e to he piled; tl!er? wOtM bll ltlsS piliug from that other poillt t(j Orbo'!t.
I have bcen OI'er t.he routes, l,lllll 011e 10f llle surveyors told we he got flo good. gi'lld<;l of ~ in.4(J ~owI! W!,ight'~
Gully; tlml, is Eonth of ttlC maill I'oad, belWf;loll the preaerlt nHld !.w~1 Mr,<)rnl'e's.,.... wcstof GI:ol-e';,; al1l1 Em~~
of the road, They lIlRde a tri,,1 slIl'vey, Imt X do ~1Qt lmpw whether it is on p11vpr. A~ a ~.nl"bmall, I
say t.hey CUli fjn,tl It gradc of. 1 ~n 40 from L.he high WQL1lI!l d?WH to tl)e ri YilT,
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1027. j3y jlfr. Cmven.--Wati not the real reuson why they went so many miles up the river in order
to get the river confined between high banks so as to have It short bridge and be out of the rench of
floods ?-Yes.
1028. Was another reawn that they wanted to get away into this conntry to the north and northeast 7-1 do not think 80.
1029. If the Iiue were made 011 tLe route that you suggest and they crossed the river at about the
same height as the present
would the floods, if the line were laid on the river flat, serionsly interfere with traffic at any time
UO !lot think 80; in any case, only a chain or two. The maximum floods
rise over tbat flat abo'ut 5'feet.
1030. Is theN;; a very rapid current, enough to carry away the ballast ?-Only in the hollow; it would
practically do very little damage, and only once in tell or twenty years.
1031. By the Chairman.- There is a line s!lTveyed from Cunllinghamtj along the coast south of J.Ake
Tyers, and another uloni5 the west branc11 of Lake Tyers-which of those do yon prefer ?-I tbink the
one going roul1ll tho north end of Lake Tyers would be the beBt; it would go over better country aJld ten4
tQ get the traHic from Bnchall and t.he country north of that. Besides, the line could get no tmffic at all
from tile sea side on the present snryey. I mean the Nowa Nowa country'.
1032. Would it be necessary to go as far JlOrth-west as what they call Nowa Nowa ?-Yes, that is
wh~re it ought to cross, and then eomc direct from there to Orbost. It would come along the present
snrvey then. 'l'hat is tbe sUI'vey from Bairnsdale to Ol'bost, with this differEince which I hitve indicated.
Tbeca is llOt more thun 3 miles Of difference between that and the coast line. I have been through that
COUll try thoroughly; there is plenty of good timber there for piles, &c.; but the tapping of this traffic at
Buchan is my principal reason for ad vocating it.
1033. Is Buchan of sufficient importance to take a detour- in that direction ?-Thel'e are .')0,000 acres
selected frqm Buchan North to Gelantipy, running 30 miles nOFth of Nowa Nowa; it is fair country.
Here is a sample of the wIta')..t grown there-[,showing sameJ.
1034. l'aking this lille along the coast on one side, anu 7 or 8 miles OIl the north-west, is the land
generally good ?-The land from Buchan N ortb to Gelautipy is good; st.riking 7 or 8 miles from this
junction at Nowa Nowa is good. Yon will not Bee any of that nnless you go to Buchan. It is further
away- than Buchan, and in totally different country from that between here and the Bernm. It is limestone
land, good for grazing. It has been taken up for twelve OF fifteen years np to the last three years. They
have not any' of it uuder (~ultivat.ion, the reason being their distance fl'om mm:ket. If they had
facilities for. getting the stuff away I am sure a great deal of it would be put under cultivation; of conrS6
it would depend on the price; they would grow English barley and oats, and OQ.1l grow potatoes. Their
wheat may 'not be of as good q nality as the malleewheat.
"
1035. If this lille were eOllstructed the way you
north of Lake 'ryers from CUlll1inghame to a spot
ncar the river within hnlf-a-mile of here, would it pa.y
am not sllre that it would pay-I do not know. I
am gi"l'ing orily part of tile evidence; some witnesses who will follow me 'will bring forward figures
that will Bhow that; l should think it would pny, from what. I know of the district; it depends 011 the cost
of the line. I woul(l sooner put my mOlley ill that than ill some of t.he banks. If it did not pay I would be
willing, to subscribe my sharE! of the deficit, that is, if I hnd a share in the mana.gement. From what I
know of the resoul'ce~ of this district and to the north of the j lIlIction I speak of, I feel quite sure that f1
cheaply constructed line would pay. well-.:say cO!lting £2,000' a milo. The miner-al resources of this
district, north st.rikillg Nowa N owa jUl1ct,ion and 30.miles furl;l18r north would assist materially in
making a line pay, running right into Gelautipy. I hal'e here specimens of silvel', gold, and copper ore[showing the same]. Thoy have opened up the copper mine and are working lead and silver: In tbat
mine there are 30 men at work, fl.n'd thp.y are putting down mll,chillery to Ileal with 120 tons a day. The
carbonate ore mine-[ showing speci'mens J-i8 18 miles from the Nowa Nowa junction.
1036. 1'0 the Hon. D. JI{elville.-o- The carbonate ore has' been tested. A lot of it has been sent to
Swansea, in England, and tested thoroughly, showing 60 pel' ee~t.. o(lead in some cases, and from 16 to 40
onnces of sil"l'er, and sevpral ounces of gold. In one small test they had 28 ounces of gold.
1037. 1'0 11£1'. Bttrton.-The carbonate ore is Ollt of n face 25 x 17 feet wide; the lode is between the
porphyry and tllC limestO!le. 'l'hcre is n. tract of COUll try t.bere ahout 30 sqnar.e miles of limestone ranging
from aoo to 500 feet thi()k with 96 per. cent. of carbonate of lime. The carbonate ore is the deposit
between tile porphyry and the lime; they have been exploring it for two yen.rs an,1 [lave traced the lode
in from the 811rfaee. . The 'tunnel followed ~h\l !-l()YfSj3 Qf th@ deposit, but it opelled up as it went in.
They have treated 50 or 60 tons aUoget,her and have tunnelled in about 200 reeL. They are treating it
now, concentrating with a small maQhin\3, but they are putting pp machinery to treat 120 tons a day. Part
of it rnns into a freehold property. They have ifleased; there 111'0 only a few' local men on it.
1038. To the Ron: E. lY/o1·ey.-:::Mr. Sleigh, rr.om Broken Hill;' is t:qe mining, manageI'. He is
satisfied, an(l gnarante!'ls that be will get out 120 tons II. ultY. ~ do not think is a Broken Hill cOlnpany.
The mine is 18 miles fFom the line I s u g g e s t . '
,
1039. To lY/r., .T. S. 1f'lite.-:7ThM would be the nearest distanoe to the line wllother it came, from
Bairnsdale OF from Cnnninghame,
'
1040. To the Hon. E. ,Morey.-It is on the north side of the lin\3.
1041. (1'0 Mr. lIiJ.rris.-:-::The silver was discovere(l here twellt.y years ago. Th!3 min!,) has been working
nearly two years-just opening it up; getting it timbel'ed so as to get out a good hody of ore. In the last
report I read t.hey reckoned they have in sigl)t. t,welve months' work at 120 tons a day. The ore would lllJ,ve
to be coneontratcd before being son t away:' They wonld reduce the weight to one-fourth, and would have
theu to send it 1t1 Hairnsdnle or :\:Ielbourne, 01' perhaps home.to Swansea. It cost £2 58. a ton to get it to
w!ltei' M Hatt.en'ti landing, alld nhpnt. lOs. It ton from there; I should think by wateF woutd he the cheapest
from there. Pal't of the lode is 011 Govcrnrnent land, bnt it is thoroughly Se(lnreU; iL is the mining roserve.
Three leases are nppli:d tor ill till\-} JUS& lIOW. The lod? runs rigl~t into .stoop COHtIJ;l'y-.lilnestolle ranges.
I cannot say whcther It has been traced beyond t.he mille. I cannot g!'{e the vp,lue of tho stuff when
cOllcenl.nLled,
10-f:l. By l}fl'. J. 8., White.=-Are you connected with the mine ?-'.-No, not ill any way; I am quite
unbinsed.
I have examino(! the mille tliol'ongl]Jy.
know a little fiQout millentls, thongh I am npt an
e;qpert. They l!al'e been two J'ears .trying the mille. and sending stuff to Swansea, !tnd have the r.otufllil,
and t.hink I hem good enongh
. to warrflnt their, putting up machinery now,
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1043.. There is 20 miles difference in length 1;letween from here to Cunninghame.and from hcrc to
Bairnsdalc ; why do you favour the latter route ?-To assi:;t thc mrLin trnnk line, hlHl it goes through bettcr
country. If it were my own money to lay ont, ,I should say in the first instance a short line to Cunninghame might pay, bnt I should prefer getting on to the main linc,
.
1044. The question is whether it is going to pay ?-I do not know )Vhether the extra 20 miles would
, pay.
1045. You said you would have no objection to pay part of the loss if you had part in the manage~
ment'; in that case which line would you go ill for ?-[f I had an interest in' thc !UlLin line I wO\lld
certainly go in for the one to Bairnsdale. If my intercst ceased at Bairnsdale, r would certainly prcfer the
• one to Cunninghamc. The best land between Bairnsdale aull here is in the 20 miles yon speak of ; bnt it.
has to be considered that that piece of 20 miles has watcr carriage, tlVO streams mnning right through.
In addition to the carbonate, there has been another lode opened up of ,native copper- [showing specimen]
-that is aoout 8 miles from Nowa Nowa.
, 1046. .To the Chni1·man.-I have been at the mine and know the reef well; it is about 38 miles from
Bairnsdale. A recent rcport of Mr. Thnreau, F.G.S., states" that the company have a vaillable property.
A lode 20 feet wide, which has been provcd to contain goltl, silver, copper, manganese, and lead in payable
quantities, had been discovered in. the Tara Range, near Talla Toorook; East Gippsland. A shaft had
been sunk nearly 50 f~et, which showed the lode carried good ore the 'whole depth; a crosscut had been
dri ven 20 feet into, the lode, the footwall not yet having becn reached. The outcrop stands 10 feet up from
the surface, and there are quite 60,000 tons of ore in sight. A massive dyke traversed the property from end
to end, 'and contained a considerable percentage of pure copper in a metallic state, also g,'een carbonntes of
copper, and 18 feet of gold-bearing stone. The whole of the lode averaged by assays over 8 dwts. of
gold, 6 dwt,s. of silver, and over 9 per cent. of copper per ton." Theil, in addition to that, there is
another lode that has been testcd merely by assay, which has gone loz. 4dwts. to the tOll; they have
just taken it off the face. The three shareholders in that are local; that is within half-a-mile of wherc
thE) copper has been found. The whole of Nowa -Nowa'north for miles is made up lal'gely of that iron.stone, hematite, 75 per cent. of pure iron-[showing specimen].
That runs 4 miles wide Dy 30 miles
long.
1047. To flfr. Harris-There have been geological,reports on that part of the country. The district
has coine to the front more lately., In' addition tilfll'e is another miue at 'Gelantipy, 35 miles north of
that, which has been sunk ip four different places, and has given au average of 42 ozs. of silver to the·ton,
8 ozs. of gold. It has been sunk 40 feet at one place. That is not a quartz district; I know of no
quartz reefs in .the part I speak of.
1048. To the ChCLirmcm.-I have sent 2,500 bags of maize in a year from my place. That is 2.50
tons. vVe send it by sea when we can, that is for a few months in the year. We do not send at all when
we cannot send by sea; we have to wait till the river opens. It costs abont 23s. a ton from the bridge
'here. If we had a rai.1'ivay I think it would cost less than that, bnt the advantage of a railway Ivould be
that you' could send it when you wanted to. I have bought in this district myself 1,400 bags of gmin on
which I saw a clear profit when I bought it of 28. a bushel, but all I did was I jnst cleared my own
money out of it, through having to wait too long. In any other district if you go to a storekeeper and
offer a bill he will take it. bnt here t.hey will not, because they do not know how to get the stuff away.
1049. To Mr. Ha1Tis.-The river often opens up in September, and gGes on till Christmas.
1050~ To the Chninnnn.- We can get our produce away just now; the bar is as g'ood as I have seeu
it for years. Lust season it opened up in September.
. .
1051. To the lIon. D. J11elvitle.-At anyone time it has been closed!at the longest for three or four
months. vVe have had pigs on board the vesscls for over that time: When the roads are bad we cannot
cart to Cunninghame, and during those months we are absolutely without any means of get.ting onr stuff
~way.
We have had two seasons' crops of pease go black.in the stack throngh not being able to get them
away.
1052.
11fr. Crnven.-If improvements were:made at Marlo to allow la~ge vessels to come in it
would not take the placc of a milway.
1053: To J11r. Har1·is.-If I were offered t.he choice I wonld take a r,ailway, because I could be sure
of-it, whereas I conlclnot·be sure that the other wonld be permanent. It takes from fonr days to four weeks
to reach Melbourne by sea.
.

To
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Henry James, sworn and ,examined.
1054. To' tll(!) Chninnnn'7'I am an auctioneer and shipping agent and general commission agent,
residing in Orbost. We shipped 20,000 bags of maize, t.hat. is a' little over 2,000 tons, !Iud of other products,
snch as wattle bark aud hemp seed, allll, a little hemp and wool, about lOO, tons. The inward cargo
aI'!.lounted ,this last. year to about 400 ton~;, a considerable qnantity came by land. Between 600 and 700
have come in altogether. In the year 1893. thitt was the previolls crop, we sent 32,000 bags of maize.
The 20,000 bags all went out by the mouth of the river. I send all Illy ~tuff that way when I can. L
have sent some by drays to CUlluinghame; costing £l per ton. Some of that 20,000, bags went to Cunnillghame and was transhipped there into tho Melbonrne steamers. It costs 238. a ton from Orbost vi(~ Cunninghame, going out of the Illouth of the river to Cunllin~hame allll being transhipped there to Melbonrne.
About 2,000 bags were carted overland to Cunninghame in addition to that, which ma.de 22,000 bngs sent
from her~. I found it cheaper to send it by ,Yater all the way. NOlle of that gOillg overland to Cnnninghame from here goes by rail to Melbourne. As to the goods we get herc, [\ lot of that comes to Cunninghame by the steamers from Melbourne anel is carted overland; in fact, all or it at present. Very little
comes by rail to Sale or Baimsdale, sent thence by steamer.
1055. Snpposing a. railway were constructed between Cnnllillghame and Orbost, which way do you
think the bulk of the produce would go 'I-It is entirely a question of freight; if the freight were anywhere near the same, 01' even 1~. ,or 28. more, goillg by rail to Cnnninghame, it Iyonld· certainly go that way.
I may, state in evidence of that, at prilsent, anddnring the presslire of last year, many people were sending·
their maize to Cunninghame to be transhipped at ii c9st, through to Melbourne, of 29s., anel they could get
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out through the month of the river to Mell)onrne for 23R., but they thought it was safer the other way; and
if they insured it would brinrr it t,o abo11t tb., same. The rates of insurance are 4 per cent. If the line
went .from Bairnsdale to O~bost the same rille wonld apply, it would be a question of rates; that is, in
dealing with maize. But yon must understand that if we had a ,railway here people would llot confine
themselves to maize-growing in such a district; there are hundreds of things we could grow that have to
be put into the market quickly that we eannot now think of. We cau grow everything that can be grown
in Victoria, only better. We can grow onions, potatoes (one farmer said he got 22 tons ~o th~ acr~),
and we can grow vegetables in the summer when they canllot be grown anywhere else III VictOrIa,
without irrigation, snch as cabbages and cauliflowers, and we could make It considerable amount
in fat sheep; we can fat t\yenty sheep to the acre here. One producer says he can produce
lambs larger than in any other part of the colony, and we can grow an enormous amount
of pigs, bu t the difficulty now is to. get t,hem to market. We can grow lucerne hay (5 or 6 tons to
the acre; and we have 12,000 acres that arc fit for cultivation, first-class enltivationland on the Orbost flats.
The market for lucerne 'would be in Melbourne, the pl'ice varying from year to year. At present it is worth
from £4 to £4 lOs. ) heard a qnotation at t.he lat tel' price, but do not know of the sale personally. I know
potlttoes have bcen £1 a tOil latterly, but three years ago we got £8 a ton in Melbourne for potatoes, sending
them by schooner. It WitS early in the year, before the other potatoes came in. Our season iB much later
than any other locality, and, as a resnIt., we have potatoes in a good state of preservation when the others
are old and unfit for use; many are digging their potatoes now; I think that late; anyhow I lurow they
keep well. In the majority of potato districts t,[ley dig them before this. I prefer the line from
Bairnsdale 1I11d.oubtedly. For the present year the estimate of the maize crop that is now being
gathered is 25,000 bags, that is an increase on last year-that is an estimate bn.sed on the
yields tlmt have been- ascertained, amI those are being produced on 1,400 acres. ,"V!l have 3,VOO
pigs for sale this year, which will be sent to Melbourne as fat pigs, principally bacon pigs. All the pigs
that went last year were driven to Bairnsdllle, a distance of 50 or 60 miles, and irucked from there .by mil;
they do not send them by boat 110W. There were about 2,500 sent last year; the railway got £7 on every
100 or 110 pigs. The gmzing stock in the district is 3,500; that does not include stock on the runs bnt
on the Orbost flats, and dnring last year there was 1111 addition of 500, or probably 700 grazing cattle from
other starved out 'districts that came here for grail!). They did .not come by rail. The cattle fattened for
the Melbollrne. market would go by rail, but they are generally sold to dealers in the place. ,"Ve can
cultivate 12,000 acre~ of land. The total area of land on the Snowy flats is set down at 25,000 ,acres,
and of that ] 2,000 acres is fit for cnltivatioll, aud the bulk of the remailllier is first-cbss
fattening land. in the summer. On that 12,000 acres if we grew, maize, us \ve can produce 2 tons
to the acre, that would be 24,000 tons, and of comse there arc many other crops, such as potatoes,
that wonld give a mnch heavier yield. I thiuk the 12,000 acres would be cultivated if they had facilities
.to get the st,uff away. .A gqod price for us would be a very small price in other districts, because
of our enormOllS yields. Last year it was a common thing to have 140 bushels to the acre, lind that off the
whole of the man's crop, 50 Or 60 aCres; maize would pay at Is. 9d. a bushel in Angust-ihat is, about 28.
4d. in Melbourne at present charges. Last year the bqlk of it was sold on the river from 7s. a bag up to
Us. 6d., and the maize that went to Melbourne sold at various ,prices up to 38. 8~d. It bushel; j(, cost about
7~d. a hushel to send to Melbourne. It costs 1110re to send from Orbost than from 4 or 5 miles down
the river. .
'
'1056. To .iJb·. Bu?·ton.-'-Last year there was one other agent; I am alone now. There was no other
shipping agent who did any business.
1057. To the Hon.' E ..Llfm·ey.-I am an auctioneer. The good land on the flat has, sold up to £2311n
acre a felv years ago, and if we could he sure'of a market it would be worth £50 an acre; it has been sold
within the last three or four years at £15 01' £16 an acre.
1058 ..1'0 jJb·. J. S.' iVldte.-Sir William Clarke's land here would 110t aU bring £5 an acre.
1059. '1'0 ,'tIr. Har1'is.-The place is subject to floods. I was here nearly six: years before I saw a
flood, and it WI1S eleven years to the previolls flood. From 1879 to '90 there was no flood, then we had three
or folll' floods in succession. The last flood was in December, 1893, at Christmas time, which did 11 lot of
damage. The last flood destroyed the crop. We had no maize in 1894, except a few hnndred bags,
through the floods, and it (lrowned a lot of stock and destroyed the fences. The land, on the whole, was
improl·ed. By vessel they have got into Melbourne in 36 hours, but they have been five weeks many
times. "'Ve reckon that a vessel has done very well if. it makes twelve rOHnd trips in the year. The four
Qr five weeks is the exception, a month for the'round trip is the average. A fair average time from Marlo
to Melhourne is eight days.
.
1060. To the Hon. E . .J{m'ey.--The dranght of the vessels is from 4ft. 6in. to [) feet, and in the
spring whell the SHOW water is coming down. ,"Ve havc vessels of 6 feet draught, but they CRn run for It
very sbort time only; it is a question of sufficient water on the bar, There is the difficulty iu working on
this bar that a vessel drawing 4 feet of water wiII freqnently touch the ground when there is re3,l1y 5ft. 6in.
of water when there is a hcavy sea Oil. It is not a paying game to ha,!e a steamer with a load striking
the bar; a sailing vessel can get on and off without much t1amage. I have never known a steamer get on
and off without cOllsiLierable damage.
1061. To the Gh(ti1·man.-The Tangil ran in and out dnring the summer: she made the trips as
,
regulaIly as she conhl ; sometimes she took six: or seven daya between; sometimes she did a trip a day.
She ran between here and Cnnninghame, going inside the heads there. She carried 380 bags of maize,
about 38 tons. Her draught of water was llbout 4 ft. 6 in. We have had our vessels paid off in the
water for sixteen weeks. The Tang1:l was running only in the spring when there was a good entrance.
She used to wait at Cunnillgilame, ami may have waited here two 01' three days. They wonld not leave
CUllniughame unless they were sure the weather was fine, and would not leave if there were a. falling
barometer, so they had very little delny here.
1062.' To .::ll1'. J. S. TVhite.-Tbey grow this maize 6 or 7 miles up. The 2,000 tons that went to
CUllllillghamewns grown all about the river·; some of it was from 3 or 4 miles down the river nearer
the shipping than Orbost.

Th6 witness withdrew.
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$\lw1),rd J~rfle8 l;ardew, sworn and examined. '
1063. To the Chairrnan.-I am a ,farmer, residing on the Snowy River Flat, about ~ mile~ above
Orb03t, ' I have been there three years. I farm aboqt 200 aeres. Most ,of it is ~roehold. This yE;lar I
. have 100 acres of maize, 20 acres of hemp, 10.neres of oats, and between 40 and 50 of English grai?ses. I
. ~eekon I shall have from 200 to 250 tons of maize to go away this year. I ha\'e been making an inquiry
to-day abont shipping; and if I could get drays I would forward it to Cunnjng harne, altpOligh it I!iight
cost me a little e~trabecause of the certainty that I could get it into'Melbourne within two or three days
fFom the time it'loft Orbost. Last year I sent away 60 tons by Cunninghame, and it cost me 59s. a ton
from Orb08t to Melbourne. Iu the early part I got 28. 3d. pei' bushel; and towards' the latter end of th(:)
season, 'fOt' seed pu~po"es, I got as high a~ 4s. yVhat J keptaGd sent by Cunninghame paid m~,
But unfortunately I conld not get the Whole of it by Cnuninghame on account of the difficulty of g'ltting
it shipped, so 1. had to sell !:It Is. 9d. hore: I got 'an advance of half the money cash, and ill tho meantime, before I got the remainder of the money, mllize WitS up to 3s. 6d. iII Melbourne, so I sustained a lo~s,
through want of !:letter commnnication, of £200 in less than a month. If there w~re a railway within 4
or 5 miles of me I woul(l cultivate 1110re ami send it a[J by rail on accqnnt of the cert~inty of 'getting it
into Melbourne, even if i~ cost the sRtpe as now, or more., I thrash 30 tOIlS now, und if I coulil g~t it sent to
:M:elbottme'by Ounnit]ghame for 29s., I would sign a contmct to-night, wh!1tever t4e price of grain in
11e!bourne, to send that 30 tons away in a fortnight by train. It is now in Orbost ready tQ thrash in my
ba:l'l1. I have brought specimens of Italia!1 hemp, maize, and oats~C8howing' th,e Sa1ne J.. The AIgeriaiJ.
oats do best hore; yielding 2 or 3 tons to the acre.
.
,
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, Oharles H!=lnfY G:rov.e, sworn and ~~!1min€!d!
101H. To tl.e Chai1'man.-.."I am a grazier und farmer, .residing at N ewmet'Olla, just across the, river
from heFe; I:lcl11 one of the piOll\?OrS, and have beeu hel'e seventeen years. I have altogether ne"r.ly
. 500 acres. Personally I cultivate nea,rly 40 acres, and 11 tenant of mine cnltivates about 80 acres. I gro\v
on my own part seeds for the se!=ldsmE;ln in Melbourne-maize, fruit, and vegetable seeds, I send the maize
to Melbourno iu the shap!l of fat pigs. I rear a number of those and fatten them on the maize. I have
not sent away Il,UY fruit. The pigs are (ll.iven to Bairnsdale and go by train f1'om there. I have 24 acres
~nder fruit trees, the majority quite young; I have about 2 acref! in ftill bearing, all the' ordinary fpuits,
a.nd about 2 acres or len~ons and about 6, acres of oranges and vory few grapes. Omnges grow verY'
well; I plant 100 t1'ee8 ·to the aC1'e ; I havl3 not calculated the amount of fruit to the acre, but I think it
will coItlpare favorably with auy other distric~ as to quality. I have tasted finer oranges grown at
Or-bost than any I ever tasted. in the Melbourne marketf! .. The 2 acres produce at least 10 tons of fmit.
I have had apples 22 qn~~es in ~veigltt.
.
,1065. To the Han. D. 11felville.~I sold apples off 100 tree~,in 1 acrc, in ~he townslii'p at 1d.11 pound.
I got £50 in cash off 1 acre of apples.,...,.,that was rour years ago. The qua lit}! of the fruit 'grown on the
hills is far supeidol' to that grown/on the f13.ts. I believe there is not an acre round here that would not
grow superior fruit, except on the flat land, wher~ it will grow quantity but not quality: I would join
fol' giving a freight guarantee, say, for two or three years. I would give a joitlt IUlll several guarantee to
that effect, if the freight did not come up'to a certain amonnt that we would pay the difference.
,
J066. To the Hon. E.· JtI01·e;v ..,..".The trees grown on the flat rUIl to wood; the fruit is large and
watery, ana will not keep 1011g.
.
Ib67. Po iJfI'. Har1'is.-=Three hUlldred and twenty acres itl abqut the largest. holding about here.
On the high h\nd 320 acres is not enough, but a man can make a good living oif 100 acres on the flat.
The difficulty is in getting the stuff' away. That is why I lease 80 acres, and my time is taken up with
the fruit. The~e lU'!=l 20,000 acres selected in the McCullocll cotll1.try, bitt people are not in oceupatioll
because they sel'l J:W mode of getting ill and out. If there were It mode or transit from here the people
wonld come; they are only waiting: for that.
1068. To 11{r.. lJurton.o=It is not undel' the non~residential Aut, There are a lot uot complying
wHh the Act,
1069. To 11£1'. Hctrri$.-TllO areas va"y fFoln 3QO to 200 acr!ils. Thel'e .is a lot of good timber there,
iIHlludillg the fi}lest pntch of bluegum,in the colony,
107Q. To ~he Chairman ...,..O,nf present population 11ere to"day is about 3,000. The whole of the
Orbost shire is 4,000 square miles, A line. to Orbost would 7erve all the spire, more or less. We
have no otb'er ontlet without going into New South Wales. The population' has been iI).creasing gradually
~~~
.
,
lOll. To the Ho)1" !Jl. Morey .....".l know there have been some good reefs found lately o'u the Bemm.
1012. To the Chairman .."..;,'.I'here are about 1,100 holdings in the shire. The annual value is about
~1 '1,000; the rate~ are between £800 and £900, at Is. in the £1. The gross revenue for the last three years,
• :qot including this year, is something o~er £3,000 per anllum, that is including the revenue from all sources.
lOi3. To Mr. J. S. White.,...,... W e get a subsidy of ahout two~thirds t,o the £; the ycar before last'
it was pretty nearly the same. Our last half-year's subsidy was £328 ; it ,,;as nevCl' up to £3 to £1 ;
at thl3 highest it was £2 I5s. To ma~e up the £3,000 we hatl speci:l.l grants.
.
The witness withdrew.

lOT 4,

, PPIllt14 Munro, !!worn 1),i1d. eXllolnil,le,l,
J;'o tJi~ Chai!,man.--~ am minipg r!=lgistl'al' for tllis division ;tnd me!llbcr of the Mining

:Board..
-'. -" 1075. '1'0 the lIon. E. llfol'8.!I.-Until \vithin this last twelve mout.hs there were very few mines in
t-hill qistrjct 11c~ ~11.. ~4,\)Ollt las~ Sep(.em~ler ~ohl Wit'! first found on the Club ~rerrace, Be~~ ltivel\ about 37
IHil~s f1'(.111\ he.\~, Siinc() t,lw. go!~\ W!l!:; fOI!nd theil, ~he tllltnher of claims registered in this division have
been 24 four-men c:.nims, 27 tlvo-meh (:bims, and 34 single claims, n)pre~entillg ill tl](,\ 'djf[ore!lt nai11es of
miners' rights 190 men; awl 70 per eont. of those claims registered are in occupation to-clay ami sei'eral of them
lire getting gold; the others are olll,yproslw.qting., ~!l !+ddi*m to that number of leases, there are twenty
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leases applied for. OIl all that. have been granted there are some men employed; th'3 others are not work- ,
ing becanse the leases have not yet been granted. W c hayc 110t a singlo crushing phmt in the district;
there is olle in the course of erection, which is expecte(i to be at work in about three weeks, that is at Club
Terrace. If I take the Bendoc district in, which-is 60 miles from here, there are several plants there. If
there were a railway llera and about 7 miles of a road to connect the two places, the whole of that traffic
would come here. Those men are placed iu 'a position that they have to get everything' from over the
border. The machinery and all the goods that they procure in Melbourne are taken first to Tasm(tllia and
shipped to Twofold Bay, and thell .sent by teams by way of Bombala. It frequently takes them three
months from when the order is delivered in Melbourne to the time the goods arrive. In the Orbost division
the quarterly average hus been about 100 ozs., and until there is a battery erected Oil the Club Terrace to
prove the stoue, there they cannot treat it, The Ace of Clubs sent 2 tons to Bairnsdale, which yielded
.8 ozs. to tile ton. Five tOllS. sent from another mine yielded 50z. 4dwt. to the tOll, but the thing is expensive to cart; it cost £5 lOs. II ton to cart to Bairnsdale, independent of crushing. The Ace of Clubs Reef is
2ft. mo. thick and ,the small one J 8 inches to fl., depth of 50 feet. Mr. Murray in his report said it was a true
lode. The small reef in the Ace of Clubs proved at the 300 feet to a depth of 50 feet through the tunnel.
Their trial was 8 ozs. t.o the tOil. :Further north is the largest reef, 3 feet wide, called Wilson's Reef, that is
It miles further Horth, Then there wa!! another, the Royal Mint, which is averaging 15 inches. I saw it at
12 feet deep, and at 30 feet it is carrying good gold; some of the stone is in Orbost nOw OJ there is a 12-ton
tril,'tl crushing to go through the Bairnsdale battery as soon as it arrives there. Recent developments point
to 1.he f/fct that gold will be found muchneal'er than Club Terrace or Ol'host Rivel·. I can show yeu a
little-that has been found within 7 miles of Orb08t within the last felY weeks-[ slwwing specimen oj q~tartz J.
That is on the Brodribb River, about 6 miles from here.
1076. To the Hon. E. Jdol'ey.-A lot of gold has been obtained ont of this country of which Il,0
reeord has been made, and a lot of the gold found at Bendoc goes out of the colony in exchange for
goods, whereas that would all go to Melbourne if there were means of communicatiou. That quartz was
picked up 011 the surface. They have not found the reef yet, but we can tell it must be there.
1077. To lJlr. J. S. Wllite.-At Bendoc they told me last February that what they needed to make
that place go ahead was direct communic!;ttion with Orbost; it was then I found out that it took them
three months to get the goods. They say the goods are not as' cheap in New South Wales as in Melbourne,
and the border duties there prohibit them from doing it.
1078. To the Chairman.-Cooma, theltermination of the New South Wales railway there, is about
84 miles from Bendoc.
.The witness withdrew.
James Nixon, sworn a.:p.d eXl\<mined.
1079. '1'0 the Chairman ...-I am a farmer, grazier, and saw-miller; my saw-mill is about a quarter of a
mi1e from here. I get the timber round about, sometimes from this side of the river, sometimes from the
other, It is only for local cOllsumption. I have had to refuBe orders from town on account of not being
able to get it away. It is goo!i timber-stringybark_what they call mahogany. It is a red kind of wood.
I believe they could noi; tell it in Melbourne from ,the best redgum; it has a better tensile strength, and is
very durable in the ground.' ',l'here is no bluegum about here. A railway WQul(i benefit me. I could
supply the timber in Melbourne at the price which was offered me before. It would be 227 miles from
Melbourne. I could not compete in the same class of timber with' places within 50 miles of Melbourne,
but I think we could supply special timber that has been worked out in other districts, There ,is plenty
of timber for sleepers, tho best for that purpose being mahogany, or irollbark. The stringybark here is of
a different character from that in many parts of the cplony, and is very durable. I do not know of any
large quantity of irollbark on this side of the river, it is on the other side. I would have to shift across if
I dealt in iron bark ; there is an extensive belt there. I ~m not constantly at work. I had scarcely any
last year.
1080. To the Hon. E. Morey.-If we bad a railway to Cunnillghame only I could seud away regularly. At present I cannot take an order because we cannot execute it within any prescribed time. The
shipping company could not do it under the uaual price of freight, which would of course be absurd, with
the poor price of the timber.
The wuness withdrew

Adjourned

(Taken at Bmthen.)
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,Members present:
MR, C.uIERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.,
Mr. Burton,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L.C.
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.
Charles Seehussen, sworn and examined.
1081. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer and grazier, /lnd keep a store. I have been here 38 years, and
hold about 200 acres now. I graze and cultivate this year only about 20 acres. I grow maize, potatoes,
and oats for hay. I keep a produce store, and sell all my produce in the store. In twelve mopths I get
10 or 15 tons of oats. What we send away depends on circumstances. Some years I have sent 20 tODS,
but last year and this year none, because l PIlIpolied of all locally . If we had a railway to Bruthen I could
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produce a tremendous lot if I. put my land. under maize, bnt it does not all suit .. I.prefer the line direct, from
,Sale to 'Bail'll'sdlile; it coul~rgo from here to Omeo or from'liere to Orbost. I advocate!L line. to Omeo by
all,lueims. ,That route has ll, great deal mom population on it, arid at times they over-produce more tlmn
tney can con~um(l. Bllt the last two years they had to imp,ort, owing, to the dry season. They act.Hally:
get oats from Melbourne' at' the present moment. The cultivation thei'e is Oll the Onfeo Plains chiefly.
This would be their bcst outlet. I am the oldest resident here, and the Omeo traffic lias always gone
through this place ill my time. At present it goes Ly the Tambo HiveI' chiefly. Last week. I brought a lot
of oats 'from the schooner; and met, no fewer than nineteen teams between here and Mossiface, 3 miles trorn,
here .. Their'chief mel'chltlidise is, sugar, tea, machinery, and a.lot of produce, snch as oats,and bran.· It
was.all 'going .to Omeo, They can 'grow enough oats Itt' Omeo fOI' t\lemselves, an~, too n:llch somotimes,
but It has beoll snch a dry season the last year 6r two that they have 110t done SO~ll1 fact It has been an
. almost complete failure. I have heen told that chaff is £14 n tou at Omeo;.alld Ollts 78. or 8s. a bushel.
It is 60' miles from here, :and 15 miles from here to Bairnsclale. Thore is a great difficulty in getting. n,
line from here to Omeo; according to Australian views, but I' have t,ravelled a great deal, ,Ilnd been through
A,merica, a~d I reckon ollr hills are not,hing to ,what they have cOllstl'l1cted over in America. I cannot
teHyon exactly tHe grade, lint I 'hn/ve all die particnlarsat home. The most dift1cnlt gJ'!l.de is on the
line to Los Angelos, over which [ tritvelleJ; it is one of tile steepest grades ill existence. That',was a·
broad-gange railway, bnt there are any amount of narrow-gangel'ailways in Ainerica, chiefly nsed as feeders.
We t,ravelled' over one for two days in Salt Litke eOllntry and Colorado: From Omaha to Colorado Springs
it is all naiTOW gange. I can form 110 idea of how much it \vould cost to form a narrow-gauge Hpe from
here to Omeo. I Imve also seen similar country ill New Zealand, from Invercargill to Lake ';Y akatip"; .it
is mouut.aillous country in the latter part. I think the biggest rise to. Omeo is below 2,000 feet. The
biggest is the Tongio Gap, 12 miles from Omeo.
'
lQ82, ,'l'o 1111'. Cmven.-The width of 'gauge in America, I think, is 2ft. 9in. If the eount.ry ,is not,
in a position to construct, the railway to Omeo at once, I certainly would say construct a· portion ,of ~ it.
That count,r}, is promising in gold and wool and other resources. There are upwards of 5,000 people
living ! b e r e . '
,
'
. lQ83. To tlte Hon. E. MOl'ey.-'fhe 'statistics of the tounage sent to Omeo weregivell before the'
previou's Committee.
The witne9lf withdrew.,

Christopher Hopp,ner, sworn and examined.
1084. '1'0 the Clwirman.--:--I am a publican, living in Brnthen, and have been here 36 years. I
advocate a railway from Bairnsclale to Bruthen, and from, there it cau go to N own Nowa, and on to Orbost,
and, in time to come, to Omeo. I would 'go to Or-bost fil'st antl then to Omeo. _At' the present time it
would not pay to construct a liue to Omeo. T would not guarantee that it would pay to take it to Orbost.
I know an enormous qua'1tity of goods comes here daily on the way to Omeo: Most of the' Orbostgoods
go the ot,her way. I think the milway wonld eventually pay, and I tbink it 'would pay from Bairnsdale to'
Brntheil' at alice. The direct mileage is 15 miles, but if it, goes round ly the level ground it is 3 miles
fnrther. -A narrow-g~llge line might be sufficieut' for the present,. but we' have to look to the' future. ' A
narrow-gauge line 'would 'pay just nqw. The cost for carriage· of goods from Melbourne to Brnthen by
water is' from 20s. to 25s.,but it' is from 15s. to 178., further ont,; they take the back loading more'
eh'eaply.
'
,
.
' ,
'
1085. 'l'o il'h. Craven.-If a line, came from .Bail'l1sdale to Bruthen, I wonld perfer it to go on to
Nowa Nowa and Orb08t. I think ,that'wonld be preferable to,going on to Omeo.>

Tha witness withd/ew.
John Butler Besley, sworn and examined ..
1086. To the Chai1·man.-I am !\ storokeeper, residing ill Bruthen,ll;nd have been,here thit·teeilyears.
r get my goods from Melbourne, except the local producte. I get nine-tenths of it by water. Reckoning
the small insurance by schooner it costs us to land llCre 1'5s. 'a ~bip ton. and by steamer it ,is .58. more. They
have a l'tniform tariff in Buirnsc]alc at the pre8en~ time of £2 n, ton, except for glll1powder-;-tltatJs weigj1t
carriage. If a railway were constructed to Bruthen anti brollght it all the way to Brntheri fOl' £2 a ton
. I wonld occasionally give that to the milway. vVe should nse the railway for light Im'ge goods and use
thc ship for the heavy,. There was a timo when ,the railways entered into competition with the boats;
they carried their goods to Sale and Bairnsdl11e at £la ton. The Government railways were thus trying
to kill the Government ports and harbors, but they did not succeed. Still they make a special rate to
Bairn8dale. The tonnage from here varies. with the seaS011 of the year. When the maize is 'rea.dy they
send from '200 to 250 tons a week. There is a special rate 011 the railway for maize. I refened to general
merchandise-drapery, tea, and sugar-as being at £2, a tOIl. I think they selld very little grain by rail.
ThA maize will go to Melbourne from here' at 9s. a ton-from the river bank.' The chief product that if!
carried from here by raii, and that is only occasionally, is wool. There is a late shearing season here and if
the boats do not hit it well ,vith the teams, the growers send it by rail to catch the Hale day. I cannot say
how many hales go fro111 this district to Melbourne. I know',one grower sends 300 bales, but he does not,
send byrail. As to the railway extension, I think when:.thj3'line is extended eastward from Bairnsdale it
shonld come this far on the present gauge and then COlnmenee the narrow gauge from, here to Omeo or
Orlost; this would be the meetiIlgstation.
1087. '1'0 Mr. Cmven.-The Omeo line would be the most expensive, uutit would tap a much larger
district than the Orb08t line.
1088. To }}/'r. J. S. Wltite.~It is difficult to ,say whether a railway would pay. There is a
considerable amount of passenger traffic; it wonld, not do, to run large trains except in,ocoasional seasons.
I think wherever the water carriage cap compete It will get tue traffic. The only reusonfol' a railway.to
Bruthen would be to tap the back .country.' I should think twice or 'thrice before I put my,owh money ipto
a. company to construct the line r,eferred to.
.

'The witness withd.rew.

,
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Thomas S. Stirling, sworn aud examined.
lO89. To the Cltclirman.'-I am shire seeretary of the Talllbo Shire, residing at Brl1theu. I have held
tbnt position fourteen years and have [,eell in the district 36 years nltogether. I consider a line to Bruthen
would be part of uoth the O1'b08t lLlld Omeo lines. A main Ii ne to Oruost I would prefer, with a view to
carrying it to the New South Wales border. Startillg 7 miles from BairJlsdale and taking 7 miles on each
side or tile line to O1'llost over the bulk of the country the railway would bring population. I know the
country better (,han anyone else from here 'to Oru08t. 'rhe population between here and Oruost is very
slight; I do lIOt, suppose it exceeds 100, that is taking right down on to the coast near Orbost. The
acreage under cultivati9n is very small, for the reason that it will not. pay for the cost of transit. There
would be no difficlllty in constrncting a line from here to Orbost. They could gct a better grade from
here to Orbost than they get from Melbonrne to Trarl1.1gon. The line would come through the township,
find then go along across here an'd take in through the gap the other side of Kilmaree, aud get on to the
line surveyed from Bairnsdale to Orbost 'via the Tambo creeks.· The present road is hundreds of feet
higher than it would he lIecessnry to put the railway; the railway wonld come furlher south, From the
Mississippi Creek they would get to the line surveyed by Mr. Montagne, the one to Nowa Nowa. I have a
perfect knowledge of the grade by tra,ellillg the road. I huve no knowledge of the cost; I cau speak
only of the engineering difficliities, and I do not think a line to Orbost would pay, lLS far as Orbost is concerncd. The only reason furit wonld be natioU!LI policy to continne the present line to the New South
'Vales border; that wOlllt! establish a lut of population in a COHntry that is 1I0W unoccupied. It is 70 or 80
miles to the Ne"r South Wales border from Orbost, I would advoCl1~e a coast line, keeping ahead of the
navigation or the riyel' !lIld through there come to the Kew South \Vales border. I think they would join
i~ with a railway from New South 'Vales, because if they did not it would tap their trade. Their Oooma
hne eould be run down tilere, uut Bombala is the nearest point from there. I suppose from the horder
there it is 15 or 20 miles. The New South Wales liue does not come to Bombala, but the line I suggest
would be the direct ronte to Bombala from here. Keeping OIl the lower level there would be no snow
c~untry on the lowm' cOllntry1in that line. Cooma is a higher level; it is getting on to the snow country
there. It is in the high part of Manera; it is higher than Bombala. I do not think it would be a good
policy 10 construct narrow-gauge lines on that route. T think any constructed there should be on the
ordiuary gauge so that stock could he carried right on to the Melbourne market without change. If a line
were constructed from here to Bairnsdale I think it wonld be a mistaken policy to have a break of gange.
]0.90. 1'0 the Han. D. 1I1elville.-Even supposing it cost three-fourths more to construct the broau
gauge, I think it would be in the interests of the colollY to have the main line carried through on the same
gange. I would wait till that could be done unless the narrow-gauge line could be altered afterwards into a
broud-gauge.
The witness withdrew.
Adjourned.

( Taken at Bai1·nsdale.)
THURSDAY, 12TH MAY, 1896.
l11embers present:
MR. CAlIIERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.,
'
Mr. Burton,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L-.C.
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.
Francis McKenzie Grant, sworn und examined.
1091. To the Chairman.-I am a stock and land agent, residing here. I have been in the district
::13 years. J know the country between here and Orbost. It is a very important district with very good
land, bllt the objection is the difficulty of getting anything away. The good land is only on the river flats
lind ~he back nOllntry of Croajingolong, the tmct of country back there if it were improved. A line from
1he entrance to Oru05t would do good. The population from B:tirnsdale to 0l'b08t is, I think, auout 4,000
or 5,000. They !Ire grazing and farming. I canllot say the number of acres. they hold. The popUlation
is s.catt.ered up and down the rivers-Nicholson, Tambo, alld Broadlands. They get their goods from
llairusdale and Melbourne by schooner, by steamer, and by rail; the bulk, that is tbe heavy goods, come
by steamer. The prineipal part of t,he pro(luce they raise in that district-the maize-goes by boat. ,The
principal part of the corn grown about Bairnsdale goes by boat, ami th1't from the 'l'nmbo and Nicholson
all goes by boat, They send it from hore that way notwithstauding that they have a railway, because it
is a little cheaper. That would l10t apply altogether to the extension of the railway. As far lLS the
Nicholson and the Tambo are concerned more might go by rail. It goes from the flats of the Mitchell by
boat also. I do not know that shows it would go by tbe Turnbo Valley the same way, as the railways have
come down lately to Uleet the boat prices, and they get all the Lindenow stuff by rail, but the people on
the river bauks to save carriage seud by boat, as they have the boats alongside on the river. The difference
in freight by mil ant! steamer is very trifling at present, perhaps Is. or 28. a ton. The railway has lowered
its freights of late years. I do not think the steamers lowemd theirs to compete; at any I'ate they have
not done so quite lately.
.
1092. To the Hon. E. lHorey.-If there were a rnilway I Qlink it would open up the country between
here and OrLost. I should say the narrow gauge would be preferable. The conn try is not very good
between the Entrance and OrLost itself. From Bairnsdale to Ol'bost it goes through several good patches
or country on the Nicholson ancl Tmnbo. It would be the cause of settling a good many more people no
dOllb~. There is a good deal of mining going on about this ueighbourhood. I think the line would opep.
up a good deal of mining up towards the Buchan ,Ranges and the Nowa Nowa conntry ; there are' not
mauy miners working there at present.

The witness withdrew.

'.
,lohn 'McDonald, swern and examined:
1093. To the Chaiffman.-1 am a botelkeepei' o'l;d,ea~tle dealer, in ~airnsdale, I kuow the cOIIll!ry
between Bairl1sdale and Orbost. I go there several times a year. I also kno\'\! the 'COll11!.r'y betweell
Bmthen and Omeo, ,Betwecn Orbost and Bmtllen, taking 7 miles on each side of the line, I fllionld think
there might be 1,500 acres llmJer cnltivatioll, alse. on the Tumho flats, and ahout tue Lakes' Entrance, ftud
through Broadlands. Apart from t}~e flats Oil the Bnowy Hiver, the area of cultivation hetween Brut,hen
and Orbost is not very much. I caunot tell you anything about Buchan. If Orbost were to have a
railway, it is a hard question to decide which line would serve it best, the line to Bairns(lale or to the Lakes'
Entrance; some tl~ink it more convenient by the latter rOil teo I certainly say the Lnkes' Entrance linc for
the convenicnce of the people there, blit that might interferc with the Tambo people, alld might not bo so good
for the Gov,ernment for railway revenue purposes. No doubt Hndtbrt" Parker, and Co. would get most of
the benefit if tho line went to the Lakes' Entranco. r do not think any pln.ce in the country requires convenience to get' their produce away more than Omeo, and I,hore is valuable timber at Bendoe, I think YOll
can find a market for all the timber in the colony all over the colony, and sending it to different part.; of t.he
world. They have been sending some f!'Om here to Adelaide, There is more vullmble timber in the
McCulloch country than there is here. I do not suppose there is any part of the colony that liits morc
valuable timber; abQut twenty different samples of good timber.
'l'he witness 3!1ithdrew.
Erasmus Twentyman, sworn and exanlined.
,
1094. To the Chavrrnan.-I am shire secretary of Bairnsdale, and havo been for t'wn lind a half years.
I hine been ill the tlist.riot eleven years. I have travelled the road to Orbost several timos. The Bairlls~
dale Shire joills the Tambo Shire in that direction. Qur shire does uot ext.end quite to Brnthcn. 1 do not,
know the boundary between the two shires. I am the rate collect.or. 'Ve never 0'0 ont. there collectitw mtes,
they are all paid in the office, I cannot say the amount of rates between the Mitchell ami the T!tl~I}Q. I
am not the valuator; he ill away to-day. I could not say'whether a line from Bairtlsdale to Orbost wonld
pay; .1 cOllld not form any opinion on that.
The ~lJitness 1IJithdre~lJ.
•

~ndrew Kelly, sworn and ex~mined.
1091}. To the 9/iai1'man,~1 ~m a hotelkeeper' and land.owner, in' the East riding of the shire of
Bairnsdale; I rl;lpresent th" East rjding ill the shire. I !:J,ave about 14 acres of freohold on. the banks of the
back water, and 600 acres freehold close to the Nicllolson River, about 6~ miles from Bairnsdale. I graze
mostly, and cultivate some lucerne and feed, for the nse of my hotel. I do not send any away to market.
I know the country between this and Orbost all the way and' a little beyond. A great many of the Orbost
residents come and stay at Illy hotel, aud ,l,rqll iIi posseRsion of)uformaiion from thcm. They are in
possessioll of some ,of the best maize-growing 'country 111 the colony, above and belo\'{ "Orbost. The rh'er
there IS blocked 'by sandbanks, and is not navigable to Orbost; it is a greal, disadvantage to tho t,OWIl t.hat
they <;Jannot bring craft up to it to taKe away their produce, I know the mouth of the river Ims been
frequently closed at intervals, and sometimes it is open 80 t,hat light steamers drawing a few feet of water
ca.n come in. They have some thousands of acres nnder cultivation on the Snowy 'River from Orbost to
the mouth of the river, aud ahove 0rbost growing maize; all(l I hold they are entitled to considemtion
from the Government; it is also the best lund in the colony. People thero have suffered considerahly for the
'last three 01' four years ,from extensive floods. They have cultivated their land at grcat expollse, and haye
·built h;)mesteads and stocked them with cattle, and sowed maize and other crops, ulld those floods destroyed
their crops and drowned their cattle, alld washed away their va'\uable assets, and I hold that they n're
entitled to special consideration for sticking manfnlly to their little hold'ings and retaining possession of
their homes. I think, whether a line would payor not, the Government should act towards tl10se people
like a father to his family inassisting them to retain their homesteads. I advocate the construction 01' a
light railway from Orbost to Cunuinghame. In the futuro they may escape those tloods, and then a raiJ~
way will assist them ,by conveying thoir produce' at a cheap rate to Cllnnillghame or the Lakes' Elltrance.
I would prefer a light line to Cnnnillghame, because the construction of it on the narrow-ganga priit<:;iplc
would eost very .little money, whereas connecting with Bairnsdale and crossing the Nicholson and Tarnbo
rivers would cost a large amount to reach Orbost with the ordinary grades; the other wonld travel over
very level country by way of Nowa NO\va, and !lost compamtively speaking very little, I cannot say how
much., A llarro\V~gauge line from Cnllninghame to Orbost, I believe, could be constructed for less than
£2,000 a mile, because there are 110 engineering difficulties-no bridges. 4- narro'w~gauge line would <]ost
about t,vo-thirds the cost of the ordinllry gauge, the broad gauge wonld cost between Orbost and Cnnning~
hame between £2,000 and £3,000 a mile at the present· time. 'It is more level country there than from
;Bruthen to Orbost. They could get plenty of sleepers and gravel and stone for ballast; and then beyond
Orboat there is a large undeveloped country-the McCulloch conntry. It is to be hoped that agricultural
prospects will improve, and there are the miliing interests of the BemID River, where there are some new
a.nd very extensive leads being opened and worked lately. There are ,about 300 people there now, and
'others coming every day, and there is a iarge area of country beyond that with very valunble timber'mountail,l ash, redgnm, and ironbark.
f
,
1096. To Mr. J. S. White.-1 think a line coming into Bairnsdale wonld bean advantage to the main
'line', if it came here from Bruthen by the ordinary gauge. As far as the Hailway Department is concerned,
that would be better, po doubt, than a line to Cunninglmme. The water carriage from Melbourne to Bruthen
is about I8s. a ton; maize taken from Brnthen by water to Melbourne would cost about 9s. or lOs. a ton:
It would cost far more if sent by rail from Brnthen to Bairnsdale. They would not selld it, by rail, and I
am not advocating a line from Brnthen to Bairnsdale, but one to CUrfninghame. If there were a railway
there, I do not think they would send the 'produoe by schooner, because they would. have to cart to the
schooner; of oourse it wQuId depend on the situation of a man's land.

The witness withdr.ew,

Adj'!ur.n,ed.,
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCEo
UPPER MURRAY NARROW-GAUGE RAIL\VAY.
(Taken at Tallangatta.)
THURSDAY,

2ND

JUIJY, 1896.

Members present:
Ml~. CAMERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.,
Mr. Craven,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L.C.
lYIr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.

Petel' Wright, sworn anil examined.

1097. To the Chairman.-I am a very old resident in t.his dial,rict.

The only question I expect now'
before you is, whether the construetion of a narrow-gauge railway would make any difference in the
conclusions arrived a,t by the present Committee or its predecessors. The facts submitted before could
be stated as facts still as to probable traffic and all that sort of thing, and the advantage to be derived
from an engineering point of view coulil be better dealt with by a special engineer. I have not devoted
my attention to the narrow-gauge lines, though I am an engineer. There would not be so much
advantage in the narrow gauge in this district on the lines that have been surveyed as Oll some others. It is
the gradients that are the principal obstacle rather than the curves.
The advantage of a narrow
gange is in the permissibility of sharper curves than with the broad gauge, but it is not that which
should be the trouble here, but the heavy gradieuts necessary. One in 40 is the prevailing grade, and
one long bank of 10 miles, 1 in 35 on the Koetong highlands, between here and Corryong. The
railway that was set out from here to the Mitt3 village, which would be a portion of the cross-country
line, going from here to the lakes to Gippsland at some time or another had not much trouble with
the grades, as they were going up the river valley; and ultimately the would. get into a narrQw eanon,
where a narrolV gauge would be of more importance thau on the other portions of the district where
the lines havc already oeen set out; but it did not reach so far, and it is not likely to be required for
some time to come. The line was sllrveyed to Mitta village; that is all easy grade. The principal tronble
was to keep out of the way of the floods. A line up that valley would not serve a very large popUlation
at present, but we are hopeful of a large population on account of r~cent mining discoveries. A new quar~z
country has been opened up there recently that has promised well. The alluvial mining has, in a large
measure, existed. There is not much cultivation at present. The submergable flats of the Mitta are very,
fertile, but limited in area. They can grow excellent crops, but there has been little doing of late years
since the railway opened; but now that Mount Wills has given a local market they Itre cultivating again,
though thnt would not affect the traffic on a railway, as the traffic is upwards. The distance from Mitta
to Monnt Wills is about 30 miles. Between Eskdale and Mitta the flats are no wider than the other, but
\. they are somewhat higher and less liable to be submerged, and the soil is much better. The soil is the
deposit of the river. The Mitta comes from the basaltic country, and the soil left on its banks is very
fertile-more fertile than any other valleys that we have. The usual crop of potatoes is 10 tons. I
cannot tell the number of acres under cultivation; the valuer and collector can give that. A line up the
dry forest is the one I spoke of with the long bank. At the far eud it goes into a good district, but on
the Koetong highlands it is very poor. There is not any cultivation there uow. It is a poor pastoral
country, with valuable mineral resourees, but they are not yet developed. If the line went beyond
Tallangatta the country about Corryong is the only country that we need think of trying for, and the
question was whether the road should be taken by way of Koetong or up the valley of the Murray.
It might be taken from the Bethanga-road station or from Huon-lane station; both ways have been
snrveyed. It could scarcely go from Tallangatta; it could be taken, but it was not so surveyed. If
a line were given at all, the uarrow gauge would carryall the goods that would be required. There
'is some question as to the stock traffic. If you make a very narroW' line there would be some difficulty
in carrying stock on it. Fat cattle form the principal item in our exports. There will be no agri- '
cultural produce sent away; that goes the other way. The people of Corryong, at present, do not
raise sufficient for their own requirements. They are taking agricultural produce to that district from
the level country. At the head of the Mitta they raise enough for themselves and a little more, ,vhich
goes towards Glen Wills. The railway would induce them to grow on the Mitta; it would enable them
to grow potatoes to go into Riverina. The people of the valley did a large business in that way with
Riverina till the railway was opeued; but the railway carries potatoes from W arl'llambool for less than
they could take them with teams from the Upper Mitta to Albury, but the opening of a railway would
start that again. There would be a very large consumption of potatoes. There would be an export of
potatoes from the Mitta, but no export of any agricultural produce from the Upper Mnrray. It would
be taking agricultnral produce towards Corryong, ratlier than bringing it. the other way. The traffic on
,that line would depend on cattle principally. There are very, few sheep kept and very few sent away;
tl:ICY have to buy to keep their number up; it is not a healthy sheep country. There is a good deal of
country that is not fattening land at all thl\t is now being devoted to dairying purposes. We have a
01.
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but.ler factory here, a cheese factory up thc Mitta, and another butter factory at Cndgewa, and a cheese
factory getting ready at Berrillgama for next season. The Committee conld get all the information as to
the prod nets from the evidence at the former inquiries. There is nothing fresh further than the new "oldfield at Monut Elliot, near Corryong, and the new gold-field at Eskdale. As far as the present dev~lop.
ment it would not alter at all. There is some additional development of millillg recently, and it is promising'
to increase in thll!t way. buttbat is the onlJ'thing th!tt is new.
I
1098\ To llir. Harri8.~Thcy are old gold-fields, but they have been alluvial in the olden times, and
thcy are now going in for lode~wol'killg. There was never much at Eskdale, and there was nothing at
~fount Elliot; bllt at Thowgla Valley there was an alluvial mining popnlation at one time. The population
IS 300 fol' MOimt Elliot, and 150 at Eskdale. People are' applying freely for leases at Mount Elliot. They
would be refused :yet at Eskdal~. It is helq to be a field fighting for individual mining. It is all ,surface
work, none have got any depth; but at one place they have got 10 ozs. to the ton on an outcrop of ·qnartz.
That is exceptional, but 3 to 4 ozs. is I1lore common than anything else. I own a battery, and we have
crushed as high as 11 ozs. to the ton; that was from a laue 2 feet on the surface. Weare crushing
granite that is running up to 9 feet, and giving 25 (hvts. to the ton. They have not got to the full width
yet.
.
.
1099. To the Hon. E. Morey.-The gold rnns in shools of varying length, 50 or 60 feet. One dyke.
they have run along 800 feet in the tunnel. The stuff is now running 18 dwts. to the ton in '16 tons on
trial; they are hand-picking out of the mullock. That is at Sandy Creek, the same field as Eskdale, but
a little to the north of it. That is [t uew feature in Australia, I.he goid being found in the grnllite; it bas
been fonlld in Europe. Qnartz lodes 'in granite country have been worked for yellrs, but the pay-rock to
be granite is a novel feature. The price is £3 128.; there is a deal of silver in it. The tin runs in a.
parallel band. At Eskdale, there is a tin band running parallel with the gold band, and there are considerable hop0s of I,hat turning out well; but nothing has been done with it so far. The shoots were not
continuous enough to make it worth while capitalists going iuto it. Some of the stone was very good,
b.ut it lay in pipes aud, bl)nches, and there WItS too much dead-work to touch it. In the.granite working,
i,t is individual miners, no scrip companies at all. The gronnd is held in miner's right.

The witness withdrew.
James Sutherland, sworn and examined.
1100. To the Chairrnan.-On the vallcy of the Mitta there are large quantities of maize and
tobacco grown~ and sent to Melbourne yearly, as well as potatocs. Glen Wills is not the only place
that they supply. They grow mnch more largely thau they require themselves. I can only ronghly
gness' at what they send. I should say.they semI abont between 3,000 and 4,000 bushels of maize,
and about 30 tons of tobacco leaf. Some years It much h~rgel' qnantity thau thnt, up to 60 tons. They
knocked off for some years, because the pl'ice of tobacco went down, and they have started afresh now
that the price of tobacco has gone up. I suppose they would have about 200 acres under tobacco crop
this year .. It is drying in the sheds. The yield per acre varies from 12 to 15 cwt. up to a ton. I
ouly tried it myself in avery small way, and thnt was in connexion 'with Chinamen at Sandy Creek;
that is not in the valley, of the Mitta. The agricnlturn.l population of the Mitta Valley from here to
the Mitta Mitta township is between 700 and 800, that is about 400 faniilies. The agricultural holdings
would not be above 250. The number of miners is about 150. I agree generally with what Mr. Wright
has just stated.
J
The rvitne88 witlul1·ew.

Adjourned.
"

(Taken at Cor1'!Jong.)
FRIDAY, 3RD JULY, 1896 .

.Me.mbers present:
MR. CAllIER ON, ill the Chair;
The Hon. D. ¥elvilie, M.L.C.
J\fr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White .

I'

•roseph Dobbinsoll, sworn ami examined .
._
1101. To the Chai1'man.-I am 11. grazier, and resi.de at Cudgewa, abont 12 miles from here. I have
be.en h,ere about 3.7 years, and I know the district well. I do not favour any particular liue of route.
There may be a conflict of opinion as to which line of railway won.'<1 serve this district best. I may tellY9 11 that we have already arranged not to advocate any particular lille of route, simply asking for!l. line t.)
the. Upper Murray, and leaving the route to the Goverllment. I have about 400 acres. of land, and I use
it. for grazing-only, sheep and cattle. There is no inducement to cultivate, owing to the want of railway
communication. The .mining population here require food, but there are others catering for them, and the
consumption is only limite.d. I fatten my cattle', and my market is Melbourne. I send them to TaHangatta
and truck there. If I had a narrow-gauge line from Tallangatta to ·here I would truck them on it. It would
not u.ecessitatc their being transhipped at Tallangatta, I take it 1 but even with that disadvantage. I would
rather have 1\ nal'rcnv gauge than none at aU. I send my cattle the way yon came w-day. I do not send
many trilcks !Dyself and family, not more than 100 head, but I !tm orily a small gmzier, perhaps 10 trucks.
Ispc!J.k of myself .amI my brothers. We hold together between 2,OO~ and 3,000 acres. I might say that
the geutlqmall who will- undertake the pastoml part 6f the evidence wtIl be able to tell you the number of
st09k, 'sent;from this district nunually. I wish jpst to say that I think the district is fuUy entitled to railway
communication.' It is ono Qt· tho most beantiful distIiicts in Victoria, and the climate is everything that
could be desired, most salubrious, and the fertility of the soil, I am sure, canno~ be surpassed' in any part of
" r
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the Australian colonies: Our land is well adapted for thc prod\lction of cereals, and it is emiiiently suitable
for dnirying purposes-an industry which is just in Its infancy. And then there is the mineral wealth wh,ich
is comparatively undeveloped, bllt even so far as it hns gone yon will find from the evidence that it is second
to lIO other mliIing community in Victoria, Tbe yield is superior to any~hili'g'else in that particular line in
Victoria. We have got thousands, and, I might say, tCIlS of thousands of acres eminently suited for agricultural purposes, wh'jch a~6 just simply allowell to go to waste owing to the want of a market by railway
communication. If we had a railway here those aCl'CS \vould be cultivated. I know one estate of about
10,000 acres of the most beautiful soil, and I feel 'sure that at present there are not more than 10 acres
of that 10,000 cultivated. With a railway it would be liu indlicement to the owner to cut up this lithd
iuto farms, which would enrich the district and the colony generally. I am not a farmer myself:'
,
1102. To ,flfr. J. S. Whiie.-We breed cattle and sheep on our land. '1'0 produce 100 bullocks a
year you must keep a herd of 500 of 600 head Of cattle. We do not send any sheep. That is all tbe
produce ,ve can send, nniess we go into agriculture.
The witne88 withdrew.

Robert Gordon Keill, sworn arid examined.
1103. To the Ghairman.-I am a selector. I was originally a farmer; I WIIS brQught up as '+ farmer.
I have 3:hout 600 acres in this neighbourhoo(l, 3 miles fro~ the township; I hav€) been here three years
and 36 days. I have been only clearing my land and gettiul4 ready for a crop;, I have grown .small quantities of crop, but, there was no sale for m~ythjng here. I have been e:s;perimenting, growing different
!leresIs"stlch as wheat, maize, barley, oa'l.s, and all the di/ferent grasses; and they are growing splendidly
here: My only drawback is that there has never been a market; there hasbeen no indncement for me to
break up the land. I am sure I woui(l haye a market if we had a railway; I would send my produce where
other people. send theirs. 'V~en I had to take my produce I had to cart it 100 miles to Beec!nvorth and
Stan Icy. If I had a railway here the market would be where the prodl~ce was scarcest. If it would pay
IUlY one elseit would pay me.
'l'here are a iot of farmers in the. colony, and they do not know what they
are doiug. I have been trained to farming occup~tions .. The ollly information I can, give as to grain is
what it, wOllld yield per acre. I have experimented thus far, and I have grown wheat 30 bushel!l to ,the acre,
and m,aize estimntcd, by people who know, at 90 bnshels to the acre. I had 3 acres of maize. I cannot
say whether a railway w~nld pay; but I think it would pay better than a good mauy do. I think it might
not pay for a hit, but, ultimately, I think it would: ,This district is a lot better than a good many others.
There is a lot of splendid land. If we had an inducement, we have good land.. I have no doubt the
railway would be a success this far; there are large !trona that would be cut up into small farms; and, if
that was the case, there would be a population here that would grow grain, and no doubt the railway would
be the thing to induce them; tl~ey will never do it without that. 'You could cart it away from here, and I
w0l!ld send it to Melbourne. If they grew oats, some would be glad to get anything for them" even 6d. a
bus,lie!. I do not 8ay1011 Cfl,n produce at that or Is. to pay; but if ll'len '\'I'ei'e farming ahd had to live on
their own resources, they'might have to take what 'they got. If I had a railway within 2 or 3 miles I
wOll1d go ih for a lot of wheat-growing. I canilot say how many ousliell') I could produce. I am an old
ihii~i novi, but there ani ~en in the district who ,vobia work for it if they had a railway. Everyone would
~ake lise of ~r:i.ilway.
It is a hard matter for auy one to say what a man would, dd ; b11t I have no doubt
of the capabilities of the district, and I have no doubt the people would eultivate, as it is the only thing
tliey have to fall back on. The people here wouIa not grow potll.toes at lOs. a ton, oats at 10d. a bastiel,
and wheat at Is. 6d. a biisnal in Melbourne .
.'
. 110i. ,To the 1;lon. Ij. ffIelville.-AIi iny land might be piotighed. !n this district, withinl0 miles, all
the valleys migbtbe ploughed. Out of 10,000 acres fO,liM Corryohg, one-half would be available t@ the
plough. Five miles iil It circle toun(l here mOre th,aii half the 1.al~d would be able to btl ploughed, Some
portion of it is too rich for 'vheat-~p;o\viiJg. Ohe fourth would be avalhible for wpeM-growing. All the
flats will gro,,, maize; I have no doubt about the railway paying ;. But, supposing the railway does not
pay,. I wOllld be willingto giVE! a ~ertain porportion of freight to it, if I ~m alive, and I am sure my
heiglibours ,\iould be willing to do the same. The p;:opie, thought I was mad 30 years ago; comiug here,
blj,t I did not thi~k it. I cohill have done bettel' if J had had a raihvay.
[['he witness withdrew.

James Briggs; S'VOfP. and examined,
.
1105. ,To the Chairman.,",,":I am a farmer. I have been here a0 years, a~(lliave 320 acres. I ha~e beeh
chJtivating about 50 acres :it the Illost, and I found a market locaIiy. I have grown wheat and oatis,
principally wneat. I had a fioill'4tilll, and I ,vas gro\ving for that. 1 buy from other petlpie also. the
best year I ever had I put through 4,000 to 5,000 bushels of wheat, and all that found a local market. If
I had a railway it is questionable whether I could put hH:il'e through, very likely not so much, as they would
bring it from other places, possibly growing it clleaper than we do here. The mill hilS falleu off of late
years on account of the cheapness of wheat, .. ~ know they grow it cheapest in the mallee and the north.
I think. they could ~ornpete !lere if they did it on It very lfi,rge seal,c, aud the yi(31~~ are far beyond the
mall?G HI, the best qa~s. I ha,ve repe!1te~lly grown 40 ,bushels to tlie acre, a.nd 30 js about my ~verage.
I thmk we could Adopt the same methods here as in the mallee, as the land was available. We strip
the 'fheat here; I have never stripped any, bilt strippers are at \york. I know the country between here
ar4 Tallmigatta.. It is about .so miles to Corryong from there. As to the ronte, I think the line to
Tallap.gatta would be bettei' tImli one up tlle valley of the lV1iumy. Up the valley of the Murray wonid tap
rrwrel~nd, but it woiild not be so convenient itoi' so profitable tG the persolls, resid~nt here. We would be glad
of a lme hy any routc: Frinll here to Tl1.11angatta, 5 miles on each side of the line, very Little ,,,ouid
be fit for cult.ivation ; hut taking II n.dins of 10 miles from hm';;, 1 think one-half cOIII<\ be cultivated.
A. much lr\.rgel' a,re(J. i\'ould be ploughed for wheat if we had a. ruilway; it is possible, hut it is not certain.
We know perfcctly well tlJe lVIitta Valley is within a reasonablliHlistance of a rnilway ; but I !lm not aware
of allY ox.tensive..cuItiv;dion there siilCe the railway has, come. , W!lere it paye to kcep cattie, people wili
keep them. I thmk that would npply to this part of the country also. I do not think a t(J.ilwaY would
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pay t? this district under present circumstances; but to develop the country. No doubt it would
ultimately pay, but the most sanguine men in themallee coulej., Hot imagine it would pay. I am dairying,
and I was the means of starting th!> first butter factory in this district. The factorics haye increased
the number of dairy cows here. The output of butter has never exceedcd It tons per week, but
the capabili ties of this district in' that direction are cqun,l to anything in Victoria, and that is the one
thing a railway would be uSQful for, hecause it is a ready-money business, and there wonld be ft, very large
I send mine for sale there ; but the factory send theirs for export. If,
export. We send to Melbourne.
we had a railway it would increase the butter business enormously. Of course if the price came down to .
6d. per lb. at home it could not be carried on ; but at present prices it is the most profitnble business a small
man can touch. It is worth 9d. now in Melbourne, and that would pay well.
1106. To the Han. D . .A1elville.~The London price has been 10d. and lId. on an average. I see no
reason why the people should not use three-furrow ploughs. The people can live without dairying.
The wheat growIl here will make flour equal to [my grown in t,he colony, s!tve the mallee wheat. I have
the latest machinery and roller mills. With the present machi,nery it takes .49 bushels to make a ton of
flour. Of mallee wheat it takes 45. The mallse yields 10 bushels to the acre, this place would yield
25. The distan,ce is the same as the mallee, 200 miles, and I maintain we coult! grow wheat as well as
they do. vVheat'could be grown to un enormons extent here. and if we 'cultivated wheat we wonld make
double the amount of butter.
'
1107. To Mr. J. S. White.-I never was at the mallee. To plough and harrow here completely it would
cost lOs. an acre. I have heard it is Rown at Is. 6d. in the mallee. I think thc land would be as easily
worked here. We have a five-furrow plough, and fOllr horses have worked it this season; you cannot
beat that in the mallee. If, in the mallee, eight horses pu~ a twelve-furrow plough, and 500 acres have
been let by tender' at I s. 3d. an acre, I do not think we cpu ld touch that; but our greater yield would
make up the difference; people would not cultivate land for what they are satisfied with in the mallee.
:As to a fair paying price for here, I do not think it can be grown here for less than 3s. a bushel. If it
only bronght Is. 6d. it would not pay; you would then have to make more' butter to make the railway
pay. If we produced five times the amount of butter I have mentioned, that w()uld not pay the railway.
I do not think.a railway wonld pay under those circumstances anywhere. They do not pay in the mallee.
1108. To Mr. Craven.-lf a line were.made to Corryong, no matter which route, a good deal of
traffic would be obtained from New South Wales. '~here is a very large area of splendid land over the
river, ~nd the natural outlet is from 'here. I refer to up to 30 miles from Tintaldra. If there were a
railway it would bring New South Wales produce here. There is some of the finest land over there I
ever saw in my life. We get the butter carried at 25s. a ton back-carriage.

The witness withdrew. ,
James Spencer Ferris, sworn and examined. .
1109. To the Cltairman.-I am the manager of the butter factory at Clldgewa ; it has been established
ILbout three years, but I have been here only teu months,
This season our largest output was about
It tons a week; During the expired season we exported 37 tons of butter. This last season there was
only the one factory. The people are going into dairying, and we have got two creameries; one of them
we expect will be a very large one, and we anticipate a supply next season of 4 tons a week. The
people are opening their eyes to the fact that dairying will pay, aud two other creameries are being
considered. I had experience in the Rochester district before I came here, and I was in the Warrnambool
district. Taken on the whole, the very hilly country is not suitable for cultivation, but I think this is as
good a dairying district as I have seen, very suitable. It is a good place to stlLrt a butter factory; further
'east there is room.for more. On this side of the river alone, if they went into the t4ing thoroughly, I am
confident there would be 20 tons a week; and on the other side it is just as good country.
,
1110. To lJ>fr. J. S. Wltite.-The butter is sent to Melbourne for export to England. We sent to Tallangatta, and we paid 25s:a ton road carrtage to Tallangatta. That is our weu.k point; it is 45 miles. On
account of the heat they have to leave here, in the summer time (in the cold weather it is all right), on
Tuesday, and' get into to Tallangatta on th,e Thursday morning. I donbt if we wllJ get it carried for 258.
in the coming season. For taking it that distance the 'company would gladly undertake to pay 15s. a ton
for it for a numberAo£ years. The directors would willingly pIty £1 It ton if we could be sure of getting the
butter down. This coming season ,we will average, taking the whole twelve months, 120 to 150 tons j the
district is only in its infancy.
1111. To the Hon. D. ~lfelville.- W e have a great loss in the carriage to the railway in summer. In
the hot weather we have to make the team leave here on Tuesday afternoon in the dusk, and travel nearly
·all night. ,Then they are all the day in the snn. I have to take all sorts of precautions, and it is
, impossible for butter after that to do as well as it might. We have done well; we have reached to 106s.
a cwt.
The witness withdrew.
J ohn Waters, sworn and examined.
1112. To'the Chairma;n.-I am a grazier, within about 2 miles of this township. I was born in the district. I havo 1,000 acres of my own, and my father and brother have about 5,000 acres between 'us. We
breed and fatten cattle-no sheep. We send 250 tq 300 head of cattle a year. It\, e sell some light weights
and cows to the local butchers, but Melbourne is our general market. We truck at Tallangatta; before
the railway was there we trucked to W odonga. I am sure it wonld be a great advantage to the fattencrs
to have a railway here. A bullock Heed not be 80 good to truck him from here as to travel from Tallangatta. Bullocks from Tallangatta and Mitta Mitta need not· be so good leaying their place as ours would
need to be to travel that distance. They are sure to waste a bit, and they get knocked abont a bit. A bullock
cannot kill as well after he has been travelled. from here~ We had to have them better, ltnd keep them
longer, and keep so many less cattle when we travel to W odollga. We had no difficulty in cOIl,lpeting in the market, but fewer cattle went out of this district, and they were consequently fatter, kept to greater
weights, and primer. We had bette~ cI,ttle then than now, because we have a shorter distance to go now.
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The present extension to Tallangatta has increased the fattening capabilities of this district by fully 20 per
cent.; but I would say that if we had a railway here it would increase the fattening capabilities of this district fully 40 per cent. As to the time t.hey fatt.en in, a go?d deal depends on the condition w hen you get
.. them, and the time of year, and the quality you are sfttisfied to send. 'Ve breed about half what we
fatten. We prefer Queensla,nds for stores, but the duty has knocked us out. They are the best cattle you
can fatten here. We can fatten them well here. I havc secn four-year old cattle bring £16 a head hi
Melbourne; not lately.
1113. To the Hon. D. Melville.-We are still among the top men, if we keep them 10lig enough.
Some lUen are satisfied to send them off before they are prime.
1114. To the Chail'man.-Our first cattle for the year are on the road now. I sent two trucks about
three or four markets back, and they come on right in September. Half were station-breds and half stores.
A good deal depends on t.e summer market when we send. If yon have a bad winter market, and yOll
have the tail end left, if the winter market is not sufficiently good to induce you to clear the season's
cattle out you have some early cattle for the summer, and you send them. Local-bred cattle will hold their
own in the market. If you have them good they will not falloff in the winter. We have travelled them
through the snow even to truck. Those bullocks that went away yesterday are Queenslanders. They
were tail-enders, not good enough to go off last year, and out of that 44 there are not 10 bullocks showing a
sign of wasting. They will all average over 900 Ibs. I think the shortest route for the railway would be
the best; that is the one to Tallangatta.
1115. To Mr. J. S. White.-The railway might not pay at first, but I think it would open up the
country to such an extent that traffic would vastly increase in a short time. As to the market value of our
land, some of it has cost £5. If we had a railway here I think it wonld 1)e worth a bit more, but I cannot say
how much. If the railway came the good laud would be increased 50 per cent. I do not say all the land
is good. I think ali the land would increase 25 per cent. If the line did not pay 3 per cent. and working
expenses I would expect to contribute towards the loss. If my neighbours were agreeable for the benefit of
the district, I would be willing to give a guarantee to do that. Of course, the trucking business from here is
not confined to Victoria. We draw largely from New South Wales for fat stock. I suppose there are
fully betweeu 6,000 and 7,900 cattle go to Wodonga and the local markets every year, and of that number
fully one-half come from New South Wales. If we had a railway I think the fattening capacity of this
place would increase to such an extent that we would increase our output of stock 40 per cent. I do not
believe in the Stock Tax.
TIle witness withdrew.
Hugh Harris, sworn and examined.
am a grazier and farmer, residing about 2 miles from here. I have about
1,000 acres of my own, and I have a lot of boys who have been selecting, and we have bought some.
I dare say there are over 2,000 acres altogether. Some of it is very good grazing country. I fatten stock;
only cattle and horses. Melbourne is my market. I sell some locally sometimes. I send 70 or 80 myself
to Melbourne. My sons have been selling mostly locally. I breed my own stock. I have not bought
any stores for some time. I do not dairy now. I am getting too old for that. I used to dairy a lot, and
cart all the way to Beechworth. I was the biggest man dairying here, and the biggest grower of crops in
the early days when I first .~a~e here. Myself and the boys cultivate nearly 200 acres, and the market is
all local. The railway would not make me neglect the local market. I would send if I had some surplus.
The land yields good crops. I have had 30 bushels of wheat repeatedly. The wheat is of good quality,
aud makes very good flour when it is properly grown; as good as you can get anywhere. If· the railway
did not pay I would contribute something to try and make it pay; that is, in the way of sending stuff.
I would not send at the prices ruling in Melbourne for the last year or two. We could not compete at
those prices, but if it were ~rown here we would be obliged to take the market value, whatever it was.
1117. To Mr. J. S. White.-I grew wheat years ago, and we ground it ourselves. I got £15 a ton for
the:tlonr, lind I paid £24 a ton for it when I came first; and I got 5s. a bushel for the whcat. I have always
grown wheat. I did not grow ~ore wheat then than I do now. I did not leave off growing wheat becanse
of the low prices. It would hardly pay at 2s., and it would not do to pay labour for it; but still I would
be obliged to take it if I coulu not get more.
1118. To the Hon. D. Melville.-The lowest is 48. thatI have ever got. I would grow it at that or
less than that. There is no reason whatever why we should not compete with the maHee if we had the
machinery they have. The average of the wheat in this distri ct was 17 ~ bushels. That would make np
for a good deal in competition with the valley.
1119. To Mr. J. S. White.-This is rather a wet place for wheat. The rust is not worse than the
Goulburn Valley a.nd other places. 'Ve have had rust occasionally.

1116. To the

Chairman.~I

David Edwin James Grant, sworn and examined.
1120. To the Chairman.-I am a mining manager, mine-owner, and grazier. I am mining at Mount
Elliot, 4t miles east from here. There are 150 miners working there. In my claim fourteen are employed.
The returns for the past two years, the number of tons crnshed, and the yield from May, 1894, to 30th
June, 1896 (previous to that date there was no proper record kept of the crushing), was-number of tons,
2,557, yielding 6,948 ozs. of gold, an average of 2! ozs. to the ton, of a money value about £27,792. The
gold is worth about £4 an ounce on the average. That is simply the free gold obtainelt by the ordinary
crushing. I may say that the concentrates, the blanketings, a:nd tailings are purchased by the United
Pyrites Company at Bendigo. They pay so much per ton at the batteries, and take it away to Bendigo.
Those returns are from the various mines 0'1 the field. At times there would not be more than 100 men
working on the mines, and at other times as many as 200. There are only two crushing machines at
present, one is a four-head battery, and the other five stampers. We have received as high as £10 to £25
for the concentrates'and minerals.
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lIZ1. 'fa M'I'. Harris.-It is quartz lodes. It is il) granite country, granite schist, and 0. kind of sana
stone. Thc veins of quartz run through the granite ill places. Any I have worked on Mount Elliot has
bQel1 in granite country so fur, o.1ul at times we have the qUlLrtz veius ruuBing through the gl'!loite, the blue
diorite. I have known those veins tl][J,t wuy fhe last twenty yelns. We are 250 feet deep, and othel;s
210 and 100, and some 50. The lodes-some ll,re 2 feet in thickness,_und down to 3 and 4 inches. The
deepe, they go the reef is better ilefined. They run nearly north and sonth. Sotne of the rocks outcropped,
others have deep loam on them. lV-here the stone is on the surface it is sometimes very rioh, and sometimes
poq).', l;mt i~ i1a~ imprqvEid on going down.
Tl18witnes8 tlJitlldrew.
John Waters, recalled alia further examined:

ll2? To the ahair1/'!ILn,-l have the last report 9f the approximl1te numb\,r of cattie sent out of th~
I sho,uW say, at prese1lt. about 7,000 head. are truclwcl from 'rallangatta alut sOIlle
,
1123. To Mr. lIarris.-A,s to the value of the agricultural Jand aloI:lg the. route of the proposed
rai)wq.y, I should say :uly land that is good wheat laud is worth £4 an acre now; the land that would he
served by any railway to this district. 'r consiller it is. a pity tohteah: up the l)est land for 3,gricultural
purposes; some is too good for agricultural purposes. I,and not fit for agricultural jmrposes will not fatten
(:Jattle. The cost of clearing the lan(l from it,s natural stute-:-to render it fit for the plollgh~wol.td he £1
an acre. Twenty years Itgo it eould not be done for tlint by hand labol!r. 1'hcro is one saw-mill in the
district-at CI~~ge:'wa. The timber is sold nil over the district, n.11~1 over, the rh'el' 10 different part,s of
~ew South Wales; it, is tJrincipally bluegum and stringybark, . Thnt'is nIl t,he mill hns at present, but
there WOUld. be redgum available if required. I have been oyer bothrolltes. It 1.s not for HIe .to say whioh
lipe sho]lld be oonstnlct(!q; Xsimply say I think the ~hortest route is tho best. That is tIle line I would
, construyt Its a cOmp!ercial man. . .
, ,,
. ,.
ThlJ ~vitne~s witltdt·ew.

qistrict every yei!>r.

frQ!ll WQdoI)ga.

That5nclll~efl what como across the river from New South Wales.

Ad}tJ'!lrned.

(Taken.
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pres~nt:
in the Ohair i

The Hon. D. Melville,M.L.C.

Mr. Craven,

Mr. Hi.trl'is,
Mr. J. S. White.
Sydl!eY ,Alexander Wilson, sworn and exa-qIined.
ll~~. (£0 tlu) Cltcr-irm(l,n.-lam u. gl'azier and fl1rmar; residing at Wahva Creek. This property is
tQ t4e line of railway J.aqvooate; we only want railway cotnmunication or extension; and

my
Ilie
pot wQdded to any particular routa as long ail we get it. My owiI private opinion is in favour of the
Murmy Valley line. I. think that would bring more traffic thl~n the other line. We got out stores by teams
Oll the M-grray-roa~' by the :Bethanga-road station, which is 60 miles away.
We iLre 42 miles from
'fallallg~tta. find frotn ;Koetong 20 miles. .L farm only for local requirements.
Thero is not Ilt present
trm9h f!1rmipg going Oil ip. this jocl1lity; t,here is only the .Jocal market. If we had a raihvay within 10 or
J~ !Ilih~~, three-foUl'ths of the lawl populated now wOlild be tlirned to farming, and it wonld answer better
for farming than grazing. If you have no railway to take away your produco, y'oli can easlly over-produce.
-I shogld say flllrmipg r9qgire~ 1)eHer !lwei than gr!lzihg. I have 1,000 £tctes, ~nd fatten s'toclL 'Half of
!l!Y l!1~d is riv~r fiat,s, the other h/1l£ joins the main Murray-road yon travelled to·dtty. If I had a railway
fatten stock, and I have fatteiled sheep thore.
(lonvel)ient] "\V0111d cultivate the best land; the hills
My market for stock is Melbourne. I drive them to 1Voclonga"road or W odonga; not to '.ralli:llIgatta. If
there w~r~ I~ railway up the valley, I think: we 'yould cominond all the Upper Murray tl'ade oil the New
Bouth Wales side. Speaking as a business rnan from another point of view; we have over 50 tons of hay
and chaff from the New South. 1Vales side of the river for our ownloeal consumption; they seem to go in
more for it there; this side they go in more for grazing, Up to a radius of ~O miles they are small farmers
and selectors the same as we are bere, and they are more likely to put the land under cultivation than a
squatter. The nearest crossing to me is 3 miles dO\V!l the river, til!? .Jillj!3llio Bridge. Three different
main roads on the New South Wliles side all join in tliere""-'-'the Upper Murray, Tumberumba, and GermantOFU. Q-ennantoWll is al:;out 3 miles from the bridge: After they cross the river coilling this \tay they
ha.ve th9 main :road Qf til!'! :il'lnrray on the Viotorinn side; or oil to Koetong. Very few crosB, itS only the
lltQck wpulcl bripg them. 1}b.!3 8~OC~ go down the river to :Melbourne or to Koetong for the Tallangatta
!'lt~tiog,. TU!;) qatt\!3 gQ to Tallangatta, there is more grass; it is rougher country, but there is better feed.
AU the lilllttl~ froll! TQwong go by Tll,llangatta by wlj,y of Koetong, We ptly carriers to bdlig up the
gQods,ulld we keep a team 011 the rc:ad: We get our stuff clIrried 011 the <road Ilt ithOllt £3 aWn, il.iicl it
~Wnes to the sn.me if we do it ourselves, In the will tel' time we have to pay £6 a ton; my brothOl; has a
Iltore. ,That is the average price takillg thc wholc twelve months, -:£3 a ton winter and sllmm'el'. Fl'oin
MelbourlJe to 13etl\anga-ro!ld by train r shoilld say gen6rnlly it oosts about 488. to .'j(is. a ton; olil; t1rn.pery
costs l;;lls" and there is very J!ttle stuff we get under 60s; 1 have been in this distri'ct twenty years; for Ollr
cQ1nrnun.ity ~ly brother's trltde is the niain trade; but :dtoge(;l!er I w:ould say the trade arriolHlts to 100 tons
brought here. I think there is traffic enough in the );Iul'l'fty Valley wheu it is all combined to make a line
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pay. We have besh oile of the best feeders of the N(irth·Easterli.liile in llve stock, and you mtist get them
if you come still further. There is :.nother bridge before yon come to Albury; thert> is Il bridge over the
Murray at Hawksview, about 12 milcs from .Albury, a11el there is a punt also :.bout 35 miles from here.
Within:. radius of 10 iniles of Wnlwa Creele there are abolit no families (over 90 per cent, of which are
land-holders), comprising a population of over 600. The :.bove OCCl!PJ hind 20 mill3!! squnte, most of
which is 11tlli~ed for gI'fi2!ing, bitt a large area of it would bc cll1tivated if better means of conveyiUg produce
to market Were :provided.
.

A-ndrsw Walker, sworn and examined,
1125. To the C/iaii.?'mlm;-,-,-I am 11 f:'l'taer and grazier,residing In New Soiith )\rates, about I "I
miles from here. I hold :.bout 1,000 acres, and !wive I;leell there eight years. My crossing is at the
Jinjellic Bridge, 3 miles from here. I farm about 20 acres of my land, just about as much as I can
sell locally. I fattcn stock, cattle and sheep. My marht is always Alhury, driving them uown. If there
were a railway within 10 miles of me here the duty wonlu block our sending to Melbourne, or otherwise
that is undoubtedly our market, although we are ou the other side. Melbourne would be always our
market, and I suppose it will be when there is federation. The others over there are cultivating just about
the same as I 11m. Ten years ago t.here was more cultivation, but on aecount of the want of a market,
there being no railway to send by, it has gradually gone out of eultivl1tion. Ten years age there was
more mining, there Were a great many miners thei'e abdnt that time, and they nre nearly all shut up now.
The people this side have never got chal£ anel oats ffQm lI)e i if ~ had had it I daro say they wonld have
taken it. None of my neighbol1l's scYflil any, it comes from 'fumbarumba, 15 miles off, and they cross
Itt Tintaldm. From my place 011 the east side a line up the Mun-ay Valley would suit the selectors there
OIl both sides of the rivet·, and if there were ~ raHway there, and no duty over here, many would go in for
cultivation, because the land is good for growing all sorts of root crops on the river flats, an~ in some places
it opens up for miles, and all coqld lie irrigated. The best lund is above frota Tintaldl'R. The land is all
in the hands of large holders; My Impression is that they would give up fattening to put it into cultiva~
tien. I think the land~hoHler§ are doing that in New South vVales. I have never had less than 20 bushels
of wheat to the acre, and oats always more. I do not say for dereals only, but for all root crops. Tobacco
~ndfl!j>x could be grQwu extensively, !loIs? potatoes ami cor~l, 1,(\0 not think there is !lo danger of getting
flooded; th~nl is plt2uty
Qf iandthp.t Cail be Gultivated g.bout
flood lev(jl.
,
,

William l~hom;1i! Mann, sworn anct examin,ed.
(f'p tl!e C1Lavl'rnan.,.,;o;-I am a grazier and farmer, residing about 3 miles froin here on the
Ml1rr~y. You passed my place coming down, I hold 900 aores here aud 500 !!.Ores at Tinta.ldI'a!. further
~lP' I prhldimlly graze and fann. My market is locally, at Gortyong, Tlntaldfl1, Jinjellio, and Walwa.
l'bey do not grow el)ough round Gorryong to feed themselves; they bougl1t from ontside last yeaI' and this
year, I do not know the l'Ollson. Their land is suitable I but they do not go in for hard work or do they
lil!::e it. I sho\lld prefer the line right up the Murray from BethabgiHoad; through Talgarno. Th€)
present surveyed line runa through my property; it is about 63 mUes to my plaee from Beth!tilga, and
~8 miles from Tallangatta. I have gone both roads for twenty years, and greatly prefer tlie Murray road,
I know tlIe otller road by Tallahgatta. I sflOuld say that down the river would pay the best, oeontise it
wOll1d !ljso tap the ~New South Wales trade; through Koetong would tap nothing. I should think we
would get the biggest portion of the stock and farm produce from the New South Walea side. Most of
the stock from HOl1ley and WlIlleregang travels this road. No doubt the tax on stock sel1ds thein to
-o'\lbur.y; bllt \'lven paying the St.ock Tl1x they are still coming to Melbourne. 'fhey Itre hoping for better
prices j but you ftlLve to pay the same price in Melbtmrue when the; nre oheap aa ,,,,hen they are dear.
Part of n"lY lal'!q is freehold. It is hurd to say what my land is worth these days. I 8houlc1 SIIY £4 to £5
all q,el'e any of this la,nd on the frontage. I have a grazin~ blOCK Oil the hilla. -All my freehold is on the
lower ~it.!e, between the road imd tne river, and the balance is on the OudgelVl1 Creek, 'filltttlth'a. I wottld
not tale€) £,1 for Illy lltnd on the fiats. I estimate the v:.lue at betweeh £4 and £5! it is wOlth that
without a r(1ilw~~y. If there wore a railwaY"'ithin 3 miles of me I should think it would be,vorth
qouple. H it (jnhanced the value that much and the raihvay did not pay, I ,,'ould give 11 fait share of that
~in every way they ,,,ould gain some htiIidreds of pounds from me through tny' sending away the produce.
In tha,t w:.y I would pay my share in the district I we are 'paying every day ill indirect til,'xes.
l127. J'Q ~lfr, Hil:I'I·is.-'-If the proposed lilie CRme only to Jinjellic it wouM be better than Ifoetong.
It is downhill fro~n all the places rOll!ld to ,Tinjellic; where the bridge ~s, uild j therefore; everything· cotlld
eae,ily COm!} there. ')..'liat would be much better thAn that wild bush of KoetOIig; if it goes there it \viU stay
th e rt2; 1 would !lot l·rllGI{ a beast up there. I send away ten tNtcke a. year fto1n here, I have not trucked
at Tal!augatta bt;!QauB{j of the way the rnilv.'ay traffic is oondlii::teel tllere i sometimes we lire eigliteeh ItIid
22 401\rs in the trllcks with eattle. I could drive them to Wodonga better, A litirt'o'iy"gaugl:l liue
would not suit stock at nil; to be trucking imd re"trucking; Up this maiil valley roal1 would serve three
times the popUlation. There is mnch better agricultnral land also, and three times the ambiiitt/ I know
tile cOllntry I\bQut Tallallgatta i !~bout there and round the valley belongs principally to one Ihim. The
statiou~ownGr there lias the greater portiOli of tile la.ud, and the ot.hers ronnd there are dairying and making
cheesc; that is the reason there has not been cultivation there. There has been Ii oheese factory started
at Walwa, and it has been progressing f:wombl,y, and if ther~ ,vere a railway they could go in for several
other things. I Cannot understand why up the Tallangatta Valley tbey dId not cultivate unless it was that
grain got low, and t.hat it costs ~orf! to cuHiv,ate 10 acres there t.han 100 in other parts; t.he machinery is
not here, am) yor; lJave tQ pay' daily labour, whereas you can get three til~les the ltf.\1ount of work done for
the tnoney at such places as W!tngaratM ahd Oxley. If thcf~ wero a line from '1'allangatta to i(oetong
it ,vould be up-hill pullilig, ami I wOllld hever truck there, I cannot speak of what tile people of the
dt8tric~. wotild do, btt I thitik the gi'liatet Iiumber of t~em would Jiot.
~
. . ..
1128. Til Mr. J. S. Wltite.~I 'would not use the naiTiHv gauge; we object to it altogether.
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1129. To the,Hon.D. Melville.-I know they get over the difficulty of breaking the gauges between
;Victoria awl New South W Ides, but I do not like it at aiL
1130. To Mr. J. S. White.-Of coul'se,if the cattle hnd merely to wnlk from one truck to another it
would not be so bad, but we have had a great deal of trouble truckino- them at Seymour and other places.
,"Ve have tried' ruuning them in sideways from one carriage to tile othe~, and we fOHnd that the worst of alL
1 ~31.'l'o the Chairman.-I know the re-trucking does not prevent cattle being sent from New South
'Wales; If the Stock Tax were done away with they would come fast enough."
,
1132. To the Hon. D. Melville.-If it cost thre<) times the money to make the line up the Murray with
t~e broad gauge I would still prefer it, and would run it in s€lctions-say, from Bethanga-road to Talgarno
and then on to the next section. It is hctter to continue and do the thing well than do it badly. I
am wiping to join in whatever the rest of the district do, but from my own personal knowledge I
prefer the other; at the Same time, I would prefer the narrow gauge to having none,
The witness withdrew .
.Adjou1'ned.

(Taken at Granya.)
"

MONDAY, 6TH JULY, 1896.
Members present:
MR. CAMERON, III the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.
Hugh McDonald, sworn and examined,
1133. To the Chairman.-I am acting secretary for the Upper Murray Railway League. i have
prepared the following statemcnt- [reading the same] :-" We have collected some statistics of land held
by over 40 persons living in and near GraJ.1ya. .\Ve understand that you received at Walwa a copy of the
letter to the Honorable D. Gillies, sent by the Murray Valley Railway League in July, 1889. This letter,
you observed, gives a snmmary of the position of the Victorian side of the valley at that time. It also
gives a similar statement with -regard to the Tumberumba distrieto'l"er the river. During the seven years
since many thousands of acres have, in this district, been fenced and improved for grazing, and if the
cultivated land has not increased at aU proportionately, the reason is ml1uifest. Itis not for lack of suitable
land. We have a large area of good land which, for root crops, fibre or oil plants, grain, hops; tobacco,
,and fruit cannot, aided as it is by a copious and regular rainfall, be much excelled. The lack of a railway
restricts the land-holders to grazing, for good roads, even when possible, are, in these hilly and moist districts,
very expensive. Messrs. G. and R. Doubleday, last spring, started a butter factory 5 miles off, at their
Bungil p'foperty. This industry, as our return shows, is capable of great expansion. 'Mining is no't now'
:what it ~as in Granya. Most of the reefs have been worked as far down as smaH parties of rpiners,
,unaided by machinery, coula work them. The judicious expenditure of a moderate amount of capital
would certainly cause a great revival of mining here, where several reefs, from which much payable stone
has been-crushed, rem~ill unwol'ked. The' fact that this capital is now forthcoming tends to show that the
present dark hour of Granya's mining is the 110ur before dawn. We feel convinced, gentlemen, that you
will'see that there is no valley now needing a railway which has stronger claims than the valley of the
Mnrray-the river of this continent. Traffic would flow to a Murray line down the slopes from the south
and over the ,bridges from thc north, and it wonlddevelop an Australian distriet ,uI).surpassed in its
natnral resources." The total acreage held by people residing in Granylt, and near it, is 32,549. Some of
those land-holders up the river would be about 7 miles by road from here, and the furthest away
down the river, abont the same distance on the Bethanga-road. The number of cattle sold during the
year was 749, sheep 5,275, bales of wool 159, acres suitable for cultivation 5,431, acres ,actually cultivated
262, cows milked 220, number of cows that could be milked 950-by that I mean that the dairying land
is such that it is capable of expansion to that extent-butter sold last year I ton 16cwt., that is of what
there was a record kept. My rongh estimate of the population in the district named is about 500. As far
as the people here are concerned, it would not make- much difference which line of railway is adopted, but
the line up the Murray is generally more favoured. , We simply expect that if the line is made it will
follow the Murray Valley and come in the most suitable direction. If the extension of the Tallangatta
line were adopted it would not be appreciably nearer to us than the Tallangatta station now-it would be
as difficult to reach-the residents of the Murray Valley could not go. .over the Dividing Range. The
population of this district, within a couple of miles radius, is between 250 alid· 300. There is not a
great deal of production. There are a good many people who have taken up small blocks of land latterly
who are begiuning to be producers.
1134. To ff[r. J. S. ,White.-If the present line be continued from Tallangatta we would be about 5
miles nearer if the station were at Kirk's, but that 5 miles piece is the good road; the difficulties of
reaching it .would remain.
'The witness witlu1rew.
.
Thomas COlllstock, sworn and examined.
1135. To the Chairman.-I am a grazier, residing
the Murray, about 2 miles 'from here. I hold
939 acres. It is mostly freehold. I have peen in the district seven yfjars. I farm a very small piece for
my own use. I keep cattle and sheep on it, fattening for the Melbourne market. [send from 50 to 80 or
90 cattle a year, averaging about 70. I keep a few sheep, and sell the lambs ev~ry ,year, ~reeding them for
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Thomas Couistock,
6th J ul~'; 1896.

the market. I buy the stock and fatten, and send to Bethanga-road, which is 22 miles from me-that is
the extension that would suit me. The one from Tallangatta to Koetong would not suit me at all, in fact.,
we would not take fat cattle over those hills at all-it would knock them about 80 much. The road from
here to Tallangatta is steeper and rougher than from Corryong to Tallangatta. They take them across
from the Corryong district, but it is too bad from here to Tallangatta. My land, averaging right through,
is worth £5 an acre. If I were within 2 or 3 miles of a railway I should think it would be worth
£7. I consider a railway would be a great advantage to me. I do not think I would be willing to give
much of the profit to the railway; I have not ,considered that question, but I do not think it would be fa5r
to ask that, as people in the past have not had to make those sacrifices, and I do not see why I should begm
it now. There were no railways when I came into the district, but I'expected they would come, because
the country had al ways followed that policy in the past. I have that faith in the district that I believe the
line would pay. A narrow-gauge line would suit us 'very well-that is all we want. I could do a lot of
cultivation then ;, Melbourne would be my market. I would mise tobac(!o and maize; the latter does
exceedingly well here, and has al ways been successful. I have tried ,small quantities for the pigs and
fowls. My cultivating would, of course, depend on the price of the produce. We have a very regular
climate here, I have never seen it Jail; it ranges with that of the' Western district. This is first-rate
country for c3:rrying sheep. The reason the couutry is not healthy is that it is not rung; when it is rung
it will carry them for seven or eight years. I have fonnd that out with the cleared part of my holding;
every acre of this country when cleared up would carry a sheep. I keep merino ewes, and sell the crossbred lambs, bred from Lincolns. I have found that very healthy, and the merinos cut 4 Ibs., and the crossbreds 8 Ibs. of wool. I speak of the fleece wool, and there are the pieces as well.
The witness withdrew.
James Star, sworn and examined.
1136. To the Chairman.-I am a grazier, residing at Bungil, about 2 miles from here. I hold 2,000
acres, about 700 acres freehold and the rest grazing right. The freehold is all good land, and the other
suitable for grazing sheep; it runs about one sheep to the acre in its rough state. I have been there about
fourteen years, and have had the grazing land only five or six years. I am improving it now. I only got
permission to ring a little while ago. The freehold is well improved. I keep cattle on that; it is better
adapted for cattlc, but in summer it would carry three sheep to the acre. It is a good fattening district.
On the average I send 140 cattle to market every year and 600 sheep for the last year or two. The prices
have been very good this year. I sent cattle to Melbourne last in March. I have some now to send, both
sheep and cattle; they averaged £9-in March, I think the same cattle now would bring £10 ; they are
fairly good, weighing 900 or 1,000 Ibs. I do not breed my own stock. I buy stores aud fatten. Wodonga
is our principal store stock market. They have been comiug from New South Wales withiu tbe last
twelve or eighteen months; since then we buy local cattle wherever we can get them. They do not grow
to quite such big weights, but they fatten much more quickly. It is hard to get them at the proper age;
if you get them locally at three years that is a good age, and they are actually too young to put fat on.
I keep mine on an average t~elve months to fatten, lIot longer than fifteen mcmths. I think a railway up
the valley of the Murray from Bethanga would pay. Of course, an extension from TIIJlangatta would be
no use to us here at. all. I should think there would Le 1,500 bullocks from tbe :Murray this side sent
per year by railway, and perhaps 20,000 sheep. I am only a small holder compared with many of the
graziers on the river; I include in that as far up the river as Walwa. The people beyond that go to Tallangatta, but this proposed line would snit them much bett.er. I can make it pay very well with 700 acres;
320 acres of average land would pay. Most of that clas~ of land has been taken up. Taking the valley
of the Murray up to Walwa, the hills are kept for putting sheep on under the grazing areas; they grow
very good wool, but would not, do for fattening. They keep mostly crossbreds on it.
1137. To Mr. J. S. White.-I am 22 miles from Bethanga. If there were a narrow-gauge line here I
would truck, and re-truck at Bethanga ; I do not think there would be any difficult.y in that, I would be
quite satisfied with it. The principal portion of my land is adapted for tobacco-growing and maize-with
a railway I would go in largely for that. We have grown it here but not largely. It takes from 6d. to
9d. a Lnshel to cart it, so it does not pay. No one seems to care to grow any crop now on account of the
difficulty of getting it to market.
The witness withdrew.
Samuel J osepb Ronsseau, ~worn and examined.
1138. To the Chairman.-I am mining registrar and storekeeper in this place. I have been here about
seventeen years. At prcsent the mining population is not so large as it was; a great many have gone away
on account of not having proper appliances for saving the gold. The major portiou of om miners are
away now working in other places on account 0'£ tbe' stoppage of the mines that were working here
formerly throngh want of proper appliances to meet the pressure of water and to treat the refractory ores.
The number of actual miners here now is from 75 to 100, working in different places round ahout. They
are just abont getting enough to keep themselves and their families. A great portion of the stores now
come from storekeepers in TaJlangatta ; but at one time I used to have two waggon-Ioads a week coming
up-from 5 to 6 tOllS a week-but. latterly circumstances have altered with me and there is not nearly
so much. I dare say about 1 ton a week is about as much as I consnme now. This place requires
4 or 5 tons a week at least. From all I can learn, I think t.here will shortly be II revival in mining;
I cannot get information direct, and hearsay is no good, but my opinion as an old miuer is, that there is
great scope for improvement if proper machinery and appliances were brought to extract the gold from the
ores, which cannot be done now under the present system; that has been the great drawback and main
cause of this place being as dull as it is. Witbin the last twelve months tbere has been a small alluvial
rush here, but it has not turned out so favorably as we thought it would. I snppose this year, since
October last, I bave, myself, purchased 50 to 60 ozs. of gold, and I kllow other gold has been taken to
Tallang!ttta. Tbere are two crushing machines here, one has done nothing for a long time, and it is not
fit to crush anything. The ,other belongs to the Honorable J. A. Wallace, and, as a rule, they do not care
about public crushings, though I have myself been favoured. There are plenty of places about here that
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Saml'!~! ,t" R,01!.!!'!eau,
6th July, 1896.

'i'j'olilil pay if ,there Were crushiqg., There is C11tetprise ih the district, but 'l'HJt enough, capital to Pl!t UPJc1.
ctilshing I'naehiile-the
tire williilg hilt not,able ; that may nol; appear to show'in f!LvoilT of riliililig
here, but it does uot show that the gold is not here. We have, nhfortltnately, had 01)1' mines held nlostly
by spMillators, who have not ear~d whether they got gold or lwt as long as they sold their shares, th(l
$a,me as in plenty of qthet·j)lfwes.
'
,
, 1um. To 111'1'. J, S. W1Lite.~ There bas been 110 machineryreiiiovecl away from here during the iast few
!TIppins; it may have l?eiin shifteq. The Granyit mille was opeiled about tWel'lty years ago by some illdividlial'
IJihlers, u)ldei' lell,8e. I r;an!lot say exactly who they \\rere.' That ""as forfeit~d hi the ordinary conrse ahd
'tlien bY,privatc inqividuals, who hOld it still. There was a
gilzf/tted, and !:l!i~ been tak;en !iP
Wi'tlUing-engipQ on i~ apd ;til old battery, no goo!1 ; J think that is still ther~ but not in use.
tIle witness wjil~d?·6w.
John Berrirnau, sworn and examin(ld.
1140. Tp the OlUl~?·rniiili.",,-,-~ ain, a miner in t4is iieiglibollrhood, ilnd have been here jt~out s<;lventeen
years, from the start Of the rush. I am II!ining 'l1lhh'iitl at the pt'esef(t time. There is a plant of
rnacbinoj·yt.o be brolight to the botder eity to ma~e a start, and,thitigs nre lookiIig 11. little br!ghtei', as tHat
is ~h'ing Ii!!! cOli rage to go oil' There is it ei)lJlpany,about to start the GranylJ. iiiit'ie. A lot; of gold has
beell got out., nne!, it has beeh ,,!ol'kM down fo the water, ;trill poor' m{3n c:wnilt go dOlyn further w~thont
machinery. The Granya is the doetH:lst mine iti the district=iLbimt 280 feet down. Ctirth$w al1d piil'ty
own tIHl,t-three 01' fonr miner's tight parties'-=uml they eanhOt get their quartz crnshed rio\v; they
suspended for a time, and have been working again now fOI' about six months. They haye It pareel which
they call1Iot crush now, whieh they are about selliug and putting into a company. If they get it into a
company they will get machinery.
ts go go or\. to ftuy one withqlJt, that. The last six months they have
p,tle!l prqspeytinga 4tlW fQltder aw!'\-y QutsjdE) 9f the main reef, ancl ~hey !lave got fls far It§ they can go to
the ~vaW· Mr. 'WallaGIil ha~ a, c1!l;im 'l'1vay back here; three 01' ~our lUen. are workjilg the Hist three or
tOlil: ~'ee~s ; tMt is 2 miles f)-gm 4i!? oth$r (llijim, :ais machinery ~s at a, staJl(l-still-J tlli!)l~ it,is worri i:nit ;
I \mQ~v the wi!l4ing-9Il,gine "'itS down t9 t)H~ ett(mt o~ it~ powe~'. '''''he cl~im cJid pay; J Vl'orl(ed oli it as
gne M the s\H\rtl~olders fQr yea,rs" and th~!l W9 plit it iIlto a cgmpailY, l capnot say ,vhet1!er it plJ.id theh j
th~y. di~ nQt h:lt us IpWlV tl}~t. Tl)e {lOmpaPy let i~ 011 triQute, anq t~ey )yor\i:tlc1 lfll they i:;Pt,ld get above
the wat~r"level, ftml it pe.i(l thE> tr\lJlItoP'? 'very well, ;Mr. W~llace hf!.d notice t.o remove tile ole! machip.ei'y,
bu~ it 4!L~ not lJC(,lll 1:!'\otii(~ yet. They haye cf.u~he(l for a P~!'ty Of two, b)1t it js not sa~ii'f!wtorY j 'they ¢ari
?nly get t)1e fl:ee gold, Il-l)d they save the p!a,p.lte~iilg~,)H!d they give Jnst, W.P!lot they feel ine1ipeq for .tli~
pn*s, 1vhi eh they scnd a,way!loS th<W~ fire ~10 ILppli1l:11Ge!1 tq treat t]:lem her~ j they l1r'¢sent t9 Qit4tlf
Bendigq qr Melbourn~,
.
.
tite ~vitiie~~ 1vithdrew.
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Gem'ge J)onbl!}q!),y, !>worn ~11c,l efCamined.
,1141.To tiLe (JJu:t~rinan.-'I am a dairymall, living about 5 miles fl;om hej·e. We have 412 aCl'es
£i'eehold, and 9,000 acres of leasehold; we
cows ahel sheep on it. We m'e not iililKing a great many
COlt'S jllst noW; we milleed up to 50' CO\VS last
; 1 refel! to my brother limi myself; we only started
last October, ailrl had 1I0t It full yeat. We exported (,0 London a tOll of butter, and sold OVCl' half~a-ton
\ locally. It paid us verj well while we were doing that. We sent to Bethanga-i'oad twiee a week; it is
abont 20 miles from our place, very bacl road-you will fiild that out when 'you travel 011 it to-day: I thill~
a liIie wonld eventually puy from BetiIangit"r.oad tip the valley .of. the Mlirtay, because it would
draw a lot of tl'affic from the other' Bide. On the border ;'ve ,votild be glad to have the eRttie cross
the border free; the Stock Tax is the dral\'back to the district. We eaul)ot get stol'es from Victoria
to fatteri. I kno'" that btittei'~making will not paja ritilway, but it Will help_ We grow a good
deal of wooL I have been only twelve months here, !tild this yenr We \I'iIl sehd il\Vay libout 60 or 70 bales;
we grow tb£tt on our land, and could gro.ze double that amount if 'lye I1jid tlHi 28, a head it costs to get them
O>TCl' the border,
IIi its natimd state I 8uPl)OSe the land would reqiJire 2 to a a~res to feetl. a sheep
all the year l;onud, They gTO'\V well, and give good wool, and it fetches as high a pi'ice from this district
as allY; it is fairly healthy, but it does 110t p!l.y to keep them on t.he place too long, ';Ve are breeding' 1I0W,
and have bred as good lambs os in any pad Of the couhtry ; we can keep them tJll fnll grown, three years,
old, six tooth, without their getting llukey. All these timbered ranges tWO good grRzing cOlllltry ; of course
there are rocky parts in it no good, but thera is; as It Plllo, good grass all ove!'. We are not allowed to ring
th!} tr<?es exc~pt vdlere we get POl'rllissio!1- We, have permission to
10Q acres ant of thE) 9,000.
1£ ihey allpweg us ~o ring all th<;l eO!lll!TY, it woulfl C!'!fTY u. sheep to th.e ;Wf!3 i we. WQuid be willing to ring
Jlnder nil inspeetQi'.

( Taken at Talgarno.)

,/

John Drummond, swam and examined.
,
1142: To the Chai'riiia1L;,--"I air a grtizicr aho. farmer, residing at, 'falgarno, Il;pont 2 iniles from here.
I havo al}Ollt 600 n.ci·cs tiijder lease, licCllce, and fi'eehold-240' fi'eebbld, ;?64 nnclei' lease. I principally
gi;aze; fiItt.eniiig cattle aila tl: few sheep, and I dairy. I semi about 70 head of fat cattle a
off my place';
I keep them fronl foil!' to eighteen lljO!ILhs, SOlQetimcs two ycal's, hlit sddom that loiig,
about 130
slleep; mid SOlid some fat lambs to market eyery r>eason; On t.]le ti.,erage I milk about 20 cows, snpplxing
the local cheese factory with the 1l1iJ);:, The fp.ctory turijs ollt iii t.he ,'lCIlcSoh abollt 30 ton~ of cheese; it is
about tliree.quarters of ii. mileJrotll hen). T}1eyselllocallj, antl also to M\llboufne. '''''he ne~t railwaj
station iiJ Bethanga;.road, II or 12 miles frQih· here. A raiH-ni,y ilp ,the Murray Valley by ~ethailga
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John Drummond,
6th July; 1896.

would snit us best. The nearest point Oll that line would be about three-quarters, of a m~e from me; that
is the surveyed line, it does not follow the river. Land here has beeu sold as hIgh as £11 an acre, but I
should imngine it would average now about £5 an acre. About Bethanga-road it is worth about the
same, perhaps rather more. I should think a railway there wonld enhance the value of land about £1
nn acre. I think the extension of the line up the valley of the river hy Bethanga-road would not pay
under the present existing managemeut and construction. I think that there has been more money
spent than necessary. I believe the local people eould eonstruct it more cheaply. I have had no
.
practical experience in making railways.
1113. To .Mr. Harris.- They make very extensive buildings along the line, and they pnt gate-houses
that are unnecessary; the fencing has also cost too much. We as sfJlectors can put up a fence from £40
to £50 a mile, which I think is better than what the Railway Department puts up for £100 or £150.
I think feucing could be done away with a good deal altogether.
.
1144. To the Chairman.-If I had a narrow-gauge railway within a few miles of me'l do not thmk I
would truck and then re-truck at Bethanga-road, because I would have to travel the cattle that far, and I
might as well drive them as do tha.t. Of course, they may find some means of transhipping more easily
than at present. The population of Talgatno is 199; nnmber of acres held under lease and freehold,
17,033; under licence, 8,552 ; fat pius sold and trucked during the twelve months, 80; fat cattle trucked
and sold, 137 ; fat sheep and lambs t~ucked, 1,760; number of sheep shotn during 1895,70,460; quantity
of cheese made and sold, about 30 tons. I would not say that is accnrate; it is just roughly got up
in a hurry, but I think it is pretty near the inark-there is besides, butter made from private creameries in
the district. I may state my view that if a line be constructed up the river it will draw a great amount of
traffic from New South Wales. TUITumberry, Coprabilli, \Vagra, and Dora Dora, I maintain, all those places
would become feeders to the line. The duty does not prevent sheep coming ItCrOss as you can see by the
sales, because there is a better market in Melbourne than in Sydney. The radius taken in estimating
popUlation and other things is Talgamo proper, not more than 5 miles from this place in any direction.
1145. TaMr. Harris.-The size of the areas generally held is from 40 acres up to 1,000; the bulk
would range from 300 to 600 acr~s. If there were a deficit on the railway, and the country generally were
taxed to meet that sort of thing, we would be willing to join. Personally I would not; we have)hared the
cost of the railways in the past, and I do not see why we should be taxed specially.
1146. Ta 1'1'1r. ,J. S. White.-l should think 5 or 6 miles a reasonable distance from a rnilway-so that
a mun could tfl,ke a load and come back the same cluy. I can hardly do that from my place, as it is a very
heavy road and is about 11 miles distanl ; it can be clone in the suminer but not well in the winter. I do
not carry heavy loads generally; there are not a great number who do. I cannot give the amount of land
under cultivation; there was not much under cultivation this year. I have been here 26 years. We have
cultivated as much as 35 acres aUll took the produce to Wodonga; we got about 48. a bushel for wheat.
I should think it is worth now 28. fid. a bug to cart to the station; it was wOl,th more than that to cart to
Bet,hunga theu; we knocked off and went into dairying becanse we found that paid better. If wheat were
at 2s. 6d. a bushel we would not cultivate; if it keeps at the present price I think there would be a
considerable quantity put under cultivation.
The witness withdl'ew.
William Paul Broom, sworn and examined.
1147. To the Cltairmwn.-I am a fariner or grazier, whichever pays best. I reside about 2 miles
from here; I hold 800 acres freehold. I have been in tbe district 26 years. I am not cultivating now.
I have done a little for experiment. I' gave it up because it aid not pay; we have cattle and sht;lep. !fatten
cattle and dairy. If there were a narrow-gauge railway from near my place I would truck. I have Been a
good many people there and they do not seem to mind which way the line goes. I have heard Mr. Waters
and others say that they would never send cattle on a line with the same grade as the Beeehworth line. It
would not be a safe line for cattle, you do not want a grade like the Beechworth for that. Our surveyed
line, I believe, is perfectly right for stock of any kind. I would not be agreeable to pay.my share in
proportion to my acreage to make up any deficiency, seeing that the railways are losing £400~OOO a year.
We are taxed for that, and I do not see why we should be taxed specially for t~e other line-it would not
be just to liS. We should not be saddled with finding the land and also paying extra; if our managers
cannot make. railways pay when the land is given there must be something wrong. If the line is constructed
on the proper principles, I do not think there is a resident on this side of the line but would be willing to
pay. I am willing to pay provided the line is constructed in a workmanlike mwmer. and no extravagance
about it, and only take land that is necessary for use. I cannot say how much it should cost.
1148. 1'0 .llEr. J. 8. lVldte.-I think you ought to be able to build a broad-gauge line for £2,000 a mile.
If it did not exceed that I would be willing to contribute towards any loss there might be. I have tried
growing almost everything here-wheat, barley, oats, sorgbum, lemons, oranges, apples, plums-and I
always found I could get as good returns as any other place, but they realize mare than I could; becanse
we are too far to send to market from here. We wane the method here that is adopted in England, where
they have platforms to the orchards and they pick up baBkets of frUit from there, and it becomes one of the
best paying thinga on the lines.
1149. To the Ohairman.-I am 12 miles from a raHway.

The witness withdrew.
Reuben Edwin Williams. sworn and examined.
1150. To the Chairman.-I am a miner, alluvial at nrst, and now quartz reefing.

I am not mining
now. I have a farm. I gave up mining fourteen years ago. On account of the ores impregnated with the
meta}Ii I had to cease mining. I came here and took np a piece of land" alIa unless I can get IImrie means
of getting away my stuff I shan h:ne to' go back: to' my abandoned elaim and go OR mining again. I have
a number of big boyg. Within 18 miles of this place there are 1,000 people, including; the mineTs
amI at the smelting works and Mr. Wallace's men. We ConSUIIle II> great deal. I cannot say tbe number
of tons. 1 hold about 320 acres. I have llultivated 40 acres, and if I had the means of getting away my
stuff I would do more. I am even now crowded with pumpkins. I could break down your conveyance
with them, and give them to you for a present. I am . about 11 miles from Ito railway. If the line went
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up th~ valley of the ~urray by the present survey it would go througJt my bedroom. I sm in f8.vo~r of" ,
the raIlway. I would go and move my house wiLhout any cost to the Government, for the sake of my st3 1f'
and other people. I am not a selfish man. I am snre I cannot tell whether a line up the Murray
would pay; it depends on how mnch it cost. Individually, I would cultivate 100 acres, and I can grow
from 25 to 30 bnshels of wheat to t.he acre. It does not pny me 'to graze. To take a bag of" wheat to"
~ethanga station there is a big hi~l to go over, and it costs about Is. 3d. a bag. If I got 3s. or 4s. a l)Hshel
Lt wCJ?ld pay me, and I would putin 100 acres at once if I could get it away, and I wonld set my boys
workmg. I have four ~oys and four girls.
The witness withdj·ew.
James Elliott, sworn and examined.

,

" i 151. To the Ohairman.-I am a grazier, residing at Talgarno, about a mile from here.

I have about
500 acres of my own and represent ahout 800 morc. It is chiefly grazing; I cultivate only 2 or 3 acres ..
We have cultivated for sale in times past, but grazing pays better than growing wheat at 28. 6d: a bushel.
It is tip-top fattening country. I have sent. six or seven trucks of fat cattle since the beginning of the
year, and I have three more to go this week and !:lome more in a. fe'" weeks. We generally have about
200 head of cattle fattening on the· whole place. We buy our stock at W odonga, mostly Queenslanders.
If we cannot get any other, I would think a narrow gauge better than no line. The surveyed line cuts the
top end off one of my paddocks. I would truck here if they ran the thing to suit, but we cannot get trucks
to suit even at Wodonga, and I ha.ve had to truck at Wodonga. They say the railways do not pay, but they
will not put on an engine that will pull the load. 1. applied for a truck the week before last, but they
could not give it. Now, to-morrow, for one load at Bethanga we have to have the cattle in the trucks, for.
three or fonr hours, and they might as well go on to W odollga.
.
. 1152. To tlte Hon,. D. Melville.-I should not like to send cattle on the Beechworth grade of 1 in 30
A grade of 1 in 20 would be impracticable for my business. If there were a narrow-gauge line here with
suitable trucks, at £1,000 a mile, whether I would join in paying for any deficiency would depend on the
way it was managed. I think you:would get enough traffic to make 3 per cent, Oll the cost of the.line.
As to a deficiency, I would not care abont guaranteeing a business another man is going to manage. If
they bring the railwa.y I will be responsible for a. certain amount of I,raffic every year. I should think my
neighbours would also send what they have to send by it. Nearly every beast we fatten on the place is"
sent away by rail. I do not think the people of this district a.re opposed to any responsibility in the.
construction of a. railway properly managed, but I can speak only for myself. I am not unwilling to
guarantee, provided the line is constructed at a reasonable cost, and reasonably managed.

The witness withdrew.
Leonard Richardson, sworn and examined.
1153. To the Ghairman.-l am a farmer, residing near here; I bold 283 acres. I am grazing, and
growing tobacco and other crops. I havc 32'acres nnuer tohacco; the yield is abont half-a-ton an acre. I
comr,nenced growing tobacco 25 years ago, and I then knocked off after two or three years. A year ago
was the third time I have started growing it. I sold one crop last January; the yield was satisfactory, but
the price was not, 011 account of the tobacco not being well cured. It was the fault of the lUell in curing it.
We can grow first-class tobacco here, as good as any in the world. There are not very many growing
tobacco here. Two parties along the river have" started. There are a good many the other side of the
river, but not on this side. A few years ago all up the river there were a good many parties. They gave
it up because the market got glutted, and the price fell so low it did not pay. If there were a railway up
the Murray Valley parties would grow more tobacco, and go in for more cultivation cvery way. I grow
also wheat and tUl'llips, and have 8 acres of orchard, and 8 acres of vineyard. We sold the fruit last
year about, but a great deal was destroyed hy the birds. Some years when there is a dry season in the
northern part of Australia, the jays and parrots come down, and we cannot cope with them. The orchard
is six or seven years old. I have
ted six or seven different varieties. I did that in order to find out
the trees best adapted for this loc ity. At the time we commenced there was no inform;ttion on, those
points. I selected the best kinds I could, and intend to graft the others. I cannot say the yield per acre.
I should think it would be close on a ton. When I seud to mm'ket I take some to Albury, Wodonga, and
Bethanga, but not any to Melbourne. We have not had enough to send there yet. I think a penny a
pound for apples would pay.
The witness withdrew.
John Dru~mond, recalled and further, examined.
P54 1'0 tILe Ghairman.-We very often put trucks of cattle in our agent's hands, and they tell us to
come into Bethanga on a certain morning and they will wire to lIS. We go in and the message comes"No trucks available.. " The telegraph manager tells me that he has had fourteen trucks refused o?- the
same day. It is a great incollvenience, and I will not truck at Bethanga under those circnmstances.
I~shall drive my cattle to W odonga, where I will be sure to get a truck. There was an instance last week
on Monday; but it is not one day, ,but repeatedly the same message comes. My neighbours complain, and
also the Talgarno\and Bethanga people.
.
1155: To Mr. J. S. White.-I applied for the trucks through my agent-I take it for granted that he
applied fer them. I have had different agents. The ageuts I refer to when the trucks did not arrive are
Ross and Co. and A. S. King and Co., Melbourne.
,
1156. 'Po the llon. D. llfelville.-The same agents would get the cattle if I sent from Wodonga.
1157. To 1'fr. Harris.-I have never complained to the Railway Department. I have to the agents,
and I do not know whether they have represented it to the Department. I believe the Department say.
th,ey cannot put a special on unless a certain number of trucks are ordered. But how can they expect
to get Qusiness if they refuse fourteen trucks in one day.
The witne8s withdrew...

A,djoumed.
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(Taken at Bethanga.)
John Pooley, jun., sworn and examined.
1158. To tlte Cltairman.-I am a grazier, residing at Springdale, about 3 miles from here, Tallangatta.
way. I desire to hand in a few statistics. I hand in a report of the Murray Valley Railway League,
prepared six years ago. That still applies to the state of things here except in one or two it.ems, such as
the Tumbarumba and Rokewood statistics, in which cases there is a larger area of freehold now and less of
leasehold. I have some figures showing the amount of goods brought by way of the Bethanga-road station
to the Wallace Bethanga works for the past six months-the total is 290 tons from .Ianuary to June. As
to the amount of wood consumed in the works, the contract for the last twelve months was 7,000 tons,
and that is likely to increase very much. I know that new machinery is being put down, and they have to
cart the wood between 5 and 6 miles from Talgarno, where they get most of the wood now. Four or five
years ago the price of wood at the mine was 14s. a cord, and now it is 15s. 6d. a cord. Wood is rising in
price and likely to do so, as the teams have to go further away for it, and the further they go out the worse
the road is; 15s. 6d. is by taking a contract of 7,000 tons-they let that amount to one contractor.

The witness withdrew.
Thomas Martin, sworn and examined.
am manager of the Wallace Bethanga mines. I have held that position
for sixteen years. We are likely to use double the qu~ntity of timber mentioned by Mr. Pooley in the next
few years. We now employ 165 hands, and we expect within the next two or three years to double that
number, so that would double everything else. Ours is the only mine of any note working in the district.
We send out about 10 miles for prop timber; it costs 3d. a foot for that. We use 7,000 running
feet in a year-that is independent of the Sawn timber. A narrow-gauge line from Bethanga-road
would not affect us much. If the line came through the Murray Valley it would go to Ta!garno; that
would serve us for timber. We pay on an average £1,450 to £1,500 every four weeks; all that is
distributed locally. I wish to bring under your notice the delay on our Victorian railways. Two or three
times this month we have run out of chemicals; it has been a 108s to the company of over £400 ; that is,
there would have been £400 worth more gold at the end of the month than we shall have now through
that. We were short of acid and cake, and in the middle of last week I inquired by wire whether the acid
had been sent away, and they replied that both acid and cake had been sent away on last Thursday, and I
believe it reached Bethanga late on Saturday. We ought to have had it delivered here on Saturday; I
cannot say what time it left on the Thursday mentioned, I believe it was in the morning.

1159. To the

Chairman.~I

The witness withdt·ew •.
George Armstrong, sworn and examined.

1160. To tlte Chairman.-I am a storekeeper, living at Bethanga. I average 21 tons a month coming
by the railway for myself. There are other storekeepers, and I should think five times as much as that is
brought into the place by railway, including timber, iron, potatoes, and flour. We have ~o bring potatoes
into the district; we get them from Colae, and we get flour from Wangaratta. There is a mill at Wodonga,
and none nearer than that.
Tlte witnesslwithdt'ew.

Adjourned.
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MITT A MITTA RIVER DISTRICT.

LIST OF WITNESSES.
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'Nilson, J:W., miner and farmer, Eskdale
I~oper, W. H., hotelkeeper, Mitta Mitta
Moncriefi, A:, miner and selector, .Mitta Mitta
Reid, J., farmer, Mitta Mitta ...
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MINUTES OF EVIDENOE.
MITTA MITTA NARROW"GAUGE RAILWAY.
(Taken at Eskdale. )
THURSDAY, 2ND JULY, 1896.
~ Members present:
,
' I
MR. CAMERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C:,
Mr. Craven,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L.C,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.

Joseph William Wilson, sworn and examined.
1161. To the (Jhairman.-I am a miner at present; I have been a farmer. I reside about a mile from
here. I have been in this district 29 years. I WitS farming till the last nine months, and I have 200 Itcres
of land. I have been farming and grazing the greltter portion of the 29 years. The most I have cultivated
was 50 acres, and the reaSOll I gave it up was that we could not compete successfully with the people in
the districts more favoured by railway eommunication. At present the carriage from here to Tallangatta
station is 368. a ton, whereas they can get goods from Ballarat at 19B. a tOll. T-ill recently, carriage has
been mnch higher. From MeJbourne to Tallangatta the freight is 18s. a ton, and we have' to pay
30s. for the bit of. road cal'fiage or 35 miles; so we could not compete with those people more
favoured in the way of railways. If we had a railway to our door we couIel compete with them,
beoause our soil is second to none in Victoria for tobacco, maize, oats, or any crop that can be grown
in Victoria. It is 25 miles' to Tallangatta, and the lowest we ever get it tal1en down for is £1
a ton in the middle of summer, and that does not suit us, becauso the market is in the winter
for potatoes, and maize for the 'eariy' spring. The only thing we can send is 03Jts. We should
'like an I extension from Ta.llallgatta, and Eskdale would be the centre, and be of easy access
to a lot of people. Yon are only getting into the agricultural country now. In tllO next 10
miles there are 5,000 acres of land TIt for any crops._ The cream of the ]YIitta Valley is between here
and the Mitta ',Mitt,.. TIley nse it very little for agricultural purposes for the reason before stated.
I have no idea how mueh produce they scud o.ut of tbis valley. We IHL\'e not had time to take out
the statistics. At the valley we took, in years past, 500 and 600 to'ns of tobacco. There are between
300 and 400 miners ,vorkiug in the valley. It is nine mont.hs since t.he first payable gold was got,
and it throws a lot of traffic on the road. This time of year is not suitable for prospectors, imd there are
not so many as there will b~ when the weather gets better.
The wiw£ss withdrew.
Walter Henry Ropf.lr, sworn aud examined.
1 i62. 'Po the (Jlw,irman.-i am a hotelkeeper in the Mitta Mitta village, about 12 miles from here,
further up the stream, at the junction of the Snowy and the Mitta. }' have been there about two years now,
but I have been 11 resident of the district about fourteen years. There is a limited populatiou there. The
Mitta Mitta village is at the liead of the valley. The river branches round to the left from here, and
embraces It large extent, of auriferous country between the Mitt-a River and the Bogong Monntains.
Independently of Eflkdale, between here and the head of the Mitta Valley, it is principally alluvial
mining. There is a payable claim which bas employed fifteen to eighteen men; and there are other
I!maller companies, parties of fonr and parties of two, that have been making a living for years past,
and are still doing so. There is land worth occupying for agricultural pnrposes,' Beyond ~1itta the
country is not so open, but there are several farmers doing very well ,growing maize and oats. They
make It good living supplying the miners. I know one man wit,h about 200 acres of land who is
making over £300 a year, and his is purely local consumption. I tbink a railway far up the valley
would increase the cultivation- further np ; and I~ think a railway up this way would be a great help
to the Glen Wills country, the auriferous country. There is a population of 600 people at Glen Wills;
I believe there are 200 to 300 men employed in the mines. Glen Wills is about 30 miles from Mitta
Mitta village. There are parties of men working in the mountains all the way up. This is the
nearest outlet. It would practically open up Omeo this llne as far as Mitta Mitta. The nearest
The roads are
place to Glen Wills is Mossiface. At present the cnrrige from there is £12 a ton.
in a very bad state. At present there is no road from Mitta Mitta to Glen Wills; but if the
rRilway were brought here, a good road would be made. Tllere is only tI bridle track
from here to Omeo. It is very seldom used by tourists. I have no land. There is a
good deal of land under plough this year. The principal reason, is that the mining around here is pro.:
gressing, nnd there is a very fair local market for the farmers. It is impossible for the farmers to put in
crops for the outside world; it would not pay them'. It pay8thein better to sell at home; and thrGugh the
mining going ahead in the vicinity there is more land going nnder crop this year than in any year past.
There iB la.nd thRt will grow 10, and 1 have beard of 20, tons of potatoes to the acre. If they had a
railway within 10 miles of them they would grow more th~n for the local consumption. For years past 8
PZ
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great doal of maize has been sent from the valley of the Mitta Mitta. This year, where I live, it has been
'. carried by bullock-teams to W odonga and Tallangatta. The maize of the Mitta always commands a very
good price. I think the country from here upwards, and even on the country lower dowll, is especially
good' for growing maize.
The witne·S$ withdretv.
Aiexander Moncrieff, sworn and examimid.
1163. To the Chairman.-I am a miner. I left off mining four years ago, and I live on the land now.
I selected about II miles up the Mitta. I have abont 300 acres alto~cther; 50 or 60.acres in very good,
and will grow any crop. It i~ hilly cOl,mtl'Y, 1l,Ul,l"he[l,vUy timbered. I have abant 25 atwes deared. I have
. only been on it about seven or eight years.
I grow oats, and corn, and potatoes, and I have 5
or 6 acres of apples. I think a railway wQuld benefit roo c(lllsiderably, as I conld send my produce
to the Melbourne market. We are terribly handicapped now as to reaching the markets. We could
grow any root crops here-tobacco, COl'll, and oats. T,yenty-five to 30s. a ton would pay me to send
. potatoes to Melbourne. It would pay better than letting them l'ot on the ground. It would not pay
at less than £ 1 a ton. For oats, I suppose 2s. It pU!ihel or less would pay us. We could not grow'
oats for 10d. and lld.
If I got a . payable price this year, l.1;qq the price went down afterwards, I
would not grow produce for the purpose of supplying the railway; we must have a profit. I suppose
a rail way would have to run the risk' of its paying. From this creelt up there are 5,000 acres to put
nnder cultivation in any root Qrop at all. Every aYaihtble inch is selected. Between Tallalldoon ~nd
here, I snppose thcre are fiye or ~i:){ farmers. Taking both sides of the river' from here up 10 mlles
fUrther, I tllink there are fifteen or, sixteen, or it may be twenty, I cannot say that they wonld g~'ow
enough to feed tile railway, hut it would help. One has 200 acres and another 100 acres under cultlvatioo, i I canpot give tllQ eXl\ct amount.. When the I'onls are aU pai(l to the Government, if you put the
land in the market to-ll!.Ol'rOw you wonld get £3 an acre for it at the outside; but mino is very inferior
land; thore is m\wh that is ,superior nearer the river. I think II; railwfty would enhance the valne of the
land oue-hiM, It does qot pay to send onr fruit to )Ielbonrne. It won!d pay botter to send to England
tha~ to Mount Wills, There. are some first-class apples grown here.
'
1164, 7'Q ,Mr. J. S. WMte ...,.,..If we had the railway the land might fetch £4 an acre. If the railway
did .qot pay, 1 !lm not propared to say whether I would contribute anything to the loss. I would
cO~ltrjl;lUte !,S lllQ(lh as any others in the colony have contributed, and I do not think that is much.

The wit11eS8 withdrew.
- John :Reid, fnVOru and examined.

116;'). To the Ohairman.-l ~m ~ farm~r, HVlug out ~t Bush Bank, Mittn. Mitta, 8 or 9 miles' from here.

I hu.ve b~ep. there over 23 years. I sehloted &20 aCl't'll! first. I blW6 I\bout.1,OQO acres now, 700 acres freehold
and 32Q teQ.fle, half paid n.p. I have cultivated. 50 Il,cres of tobacco in some years, and have had 1\ lot of oats
and wheat. Las~ year I only qnltlvated a small piece of tobacco because I was sick. I have got as high
as 8 tons off 9 ~cres of tobacco, and it brought £800; it pays better than anything, I could make a
. fortune at that" quicks ticks " even without It ralhylty, \.Jut we uever got such a good crop again. Half~a.
ton an aqre is l.Io very good crop, and it would pa,y at tl!a~. I have grown maize, and oats, and wheat, bnt
it !lever paid !.lS, becnu~Q it was £5 a ton to cl1rt to Wodouga before the Tallangatta railway came.
That takes the gilt off the crop. I am going to try it pretty'strong this year; I will have 300 acres in
this year. I have 500 acres of as fino laml as allY ~n thc colony-river flats. It was heavily timbered, and
it cost me about £6 an acre to. grub. It is good fattening country, in fact it is good enough for anything.
I think the present survey is not'i]J tb,e proper place i it rnns too much through my lnnd ; but" it only
needs a small altera~iolJ .. There were two lille~ through my pl1ddoek all the way. It has been surv~yed
only !.\bQ\l~ It!l.lf"!l,~!llll.e beyond nllJ. I have no doubt the railway would pay better than many of the hnes
that are opene,d, for in!\tauce, tho Y ookandandah line, which, I think, was a disgrace to the colony. I think
if we had 1\ liM from Tallangatta to Eskdale we would be satisfied; I would be within a reasonable distance
of t!;J.e r~ilwa.y, and would cart the rest of the way, I would not grudge curting the stuff 8 or 9 miles
froID, my place. We would bo satisfied with a narrow-gauge line; I think it is enough for any of these
mountainou!! pl"cE;ls. I think there has been too muoh moneyspe;j,t on the wide gauge. I would not
mi~d bei~g a party to make up part of' the deficiency.
I would do my share and would give a
gu!\rantee to that effeet; that is, if the line were worked economically. This line could be extended h~ter ou. There is any amount of alluvi"a,l ground on the river, and on the ranges there is
hardly any ground where you do not find gold. They struck a rich patch of gold in my paddock, but it ran out; but they had it very good withitl 100 yards of it, and there was another
one struck just only a few days' ago at the hill at the bnck of the lagoon; and there is not a hill about
there where they did not get gold more or less; and what I should wish to tell you is that I think tho railway
should be run from Tltllangatta, to Omeo Plains, along the Mitta Valley. I have known the country for the
last SQ yea,l's. The"railway could be run frolll there to the Oweo Plains on a level with the Mitta River,
which fUllS neal' Ome,? township. The other side, from Gippsland, it wonld go like a zig-z<J.g affair. It is
/
too ,steep to connect with Bairnsdale. .
Melville.-There is a comparatively level country runqing into Omeo Plains,
. 1166. To t~e Hon.
and they would have no hills to cross ai all. I cannot say th9 distance to Omeo Plaine that way. Tho
distance from here wQuld be about 60 miles by the track, but it would be further than that following the
river. There has heen no survey made through there. I have travelled all over the qountry. There is a
track there, but you could not drive there.
I

n.

